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RIOTING IN MEXICO CITY; 
MUCH DISORDER PREVAILSw . .r .

Ammunition Stores A re  Raided^ 
Police Rendered Powerless— B c -  

lieved Situation Under Control

By Associated Press.
Mexico Oty, Nov. 25.— Serious disorder oc  ̂

curred in the capital last nisrht when a mob g:ath<)
- ered in front of the national palace. Later they 

mofthed^to stores where arms and ammunition 

were kept, battered down the doors and sacked 

the places. There was much shooting, but the
A
casualties are few.- • .t •

• I ♦' *
The police were powerless as the few who re

mained to guard the city were stripped of their
a ^

arms by the mob.

^ Later in the eve ning the mob which had been 

constantly growing, broke up into smaller bodies 
and began looting the pawn shops and other es
tablishments in various parts of the city. The 

trouble began at six o’clock in the evening and at 
a late hour still continued. All street car traffic 
was stopped except the Red Cross service which 

was taking care of dead and wounded brought in 
from the fighting around Tacubays.

. A t  eight o’clock bodies olcivilians and farmr 
er federal soldiers formed. They paraded the 
principal streets an d . marched to police head
quarters and the Brazilian legation where they 
were armed. It is hoped that this force eventual
ly may be able to control the situation.

LETTER DESCRIBES 
SUBHRE m

CONDITfONS INSIDE UNDERSEA 
FIGHTERS ARE TOLD BY 
' SAILOR

TO m OR BRUTHEr
Orders Are Given By Meant of Elec

tric Signals Controlled By Of.
. * fleer

♦z a p a t a  f o r c e s  n o w  i n  Ca p i t a l

ACCO RDING  TO W A S H IN G T O N  ADVICES

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 2f».— (General Blanco left

I e R •
Mexico at three o’clock yesterday morning and 
the forces of Zapata immediately took possession 
of city^ Blanco after repeated assurances to the 
diplomatic corps that he would not evacuate the 
city, withdrew and immediately the Zapata forces 
began their entry. These facts were reported to- 

 ̂ day in official telegrams received by the state 
department

Although communication with Mexico City 
is difficult officials here were able to get in touch 
with their representatives in the capital and no 

' disturbances have been officially reported.

Blanco took away with him all railroad stock 
that'Could bé used iii transporting troops. Most 
o f the wires connecting the capital with the out
side world have been cut General Villa’s forces 
are reported a few miles north of Mexico City and 
officials here think a joint occupatioh of the cap> 
ital with Zapa\a forces is likely as there is ^ id  to 

: '%e a complete understanding between the two 
factions.

The forces of Villa according to official tel* 
egrftms are closing_jn on Tampico from San Luis 
Polosi fttid already have reached the oil fields in
the vidlilty of Tampico. The Villa advance guard

• * ■ •
rhat given assurances that* the foreign oil inter- 
eefi will be protected. Recent reports from the 
state department agents in touch with Zapata 

ibfficiaift here to believe the ^uthern  chief would 
^wahitaio |n tb$ City»

By AuocUImI Prau.
Th.. llaKue, .Nov 25.—A letter tell- 

loR of an attark by the lierman aub- 
marine r-2t> u|a>n an unnientlonej 
ItCitlah wa"»ht|) la imbliahed by the 
Zbtl. Alter deacrlbtng rearhtny the 
zone of the iirttihli waratilp tue tetter 
nay a;

"A younK lieutenant la (toated at 
the'perlacope and looka for the ene- 
n y. The aailora take their poaltion 
near the tor|>edu. The Interior of thp 
lH>at la IlKhted with two amall electric 
bulha. They make the darkneaa vial- 
l>le but give no llRht. Everywhere la 
a atale amell of oil. It la Imtatialble 
to apeak to each other Itéi-auae of 
nolae of the enKinea and the water. 
The heat la oppreaatve. From time 
to time the offleer look» at hla wat< b 
or hia rompaaa. both of which he 
(arrlea on hla wriat. Intenaely the 
men all watch the alKnboard on thé 
wall. The atomi rattlnit on the aer 
vice la n.aklng Itaelf felt in thé 
deplha.

• We think of the men on board a 
warship. If hla time cornea he can 
ao down wMh a laat lcx)k at the aim 
and the blue sky; we aee nothin*, 
hear nothin* If the iKjat la to *o 
down we will suffocate in the dark 
neaa under water.

Suddenly we all Jump -and for*et 
beat, bad air and discomfort*. In' 
sn ail IlKhted letters the at*n board 
says attention ' The otilcer is com 
mand holds the lever which will re
lease the first torp«‘do. The sailors 
make ready to launch the se<'onJ as 
soon as the flrat la launched. A few 
seconds pass, we must be very near 
the enemy.

-Bitddenly the first sl(n disappears. 
iTiTT a "second later the red *l(vwtn* 
lettors say ‘hre " With a jerk the 
lever release* the tnr|>e<lo. A short 
r elallic click, the noise of water 
rushln* Into the empty tul>e and all 
is over. The scoiid tori>e<lo Is at 
once pushed Into the tube; a few 
.e<onds later and the Interior of the 
submarine look* as before the attack 
lie*an.

•Hut what of the first lori>edof 
Did It reach Its *oal? Instinctively 
wo all keeti «-ount; list mters, 200 
meters. 3o»i, 4(Mt. I’nder water no 
sound t)Tnelrate*. We hear only the 
noise of our en*lnes. We watt. Sud
denly we are all thrown to*ether by 
the Jerky motions of the t«jat. We 
pre on our ksy honie. The attack 
has been successful.''

lEOR CflURlT TRÎGE0Ï ' 
RESULTS IK TWO DERTHS

Man Kills Hit W lft and Young Man 
With Ase. Then Surrendtr*

To Officer*

By. Assoclaled Pres*
Mailisonvllle. Texas, Nov. 25. -Ollle 

Fleldln*. a while man. killed hla wife 
and a youn* white man nameil Earl 
.•summers at Oiiy’a Afore in l^on coun
ty, twenty-five miles north of Madison- 
vllle Saturday nl*ht about. 11 o'clock. 
The weapon used was an axe and 
iKilh of the victims were knocked Its 
the head. Kleldin* Is a man" between 
fifty and sixty years of s*e while his 
wife Wjs shout ,24 years old. They 
had two small children.

Summers who was about twenty 
vf-ars of aee was hoardln* at the 
Kleldin* home Ills home ii In Hoiia 
ton couhiy. Domesllc troubles led 
to the klllln*, Kleldin* surrendered 
to thi'jifflcers St Centerville Sunday 
niornln* and waa placed In jail.

BOV KILLED IN ACCIDENT
IN DALLAS STORE TODAY

lly Xssoclated Press. . *
Dsllas. Texas, Nov. 2̂ . —l.abur1on 

Moody, n*ed fourteen, wss Instantly 
killed tiMlay whrn he was crushed 
between the floor and the, *ste of a 
fiel*ht elevator in a local department 
store.

HUH Tl 
WITH DEATH IH MEXICO

state Department Call* Upon Conaul 
To Inveetigate Caee of Tenne*** 

Man

By Asanrlaled Preso.
WashlnKlon, Nov. 25 The state 

depali ment has calied for a reiwt 
from Consul Hosiettei at Hermoslllo. 
Mexico, on private adrlcea Ihî t P. 
" '  Carrawav of Memphis, Is tbreat 
entd wilh eserutien there Carraw-a< 

tryckUd stort than a mocth a(o 
t ’iarj&d v i t i  coapllMty in dni*aiit 
IfiiE OrdCM La Boaork. '

'  *

FOBEST .  Ili FDLLnTE TELLS 
DI WIDN'S DUGEBS]HBES IDE CiCKER

CITY OF LITTLE ROCK NOT BE
LIEVED IN DANGER 

NOW

LOSSES VERT H E M
Extant of Damago To Crop« Cannot 

B* Estimatad But la Known 
To Be Great

/
By A**orlst*d Frees. ""

1-lltle Hock, Ark., Nov. tfi.—Klre* 
which have been burnfn* on three 
sides of Little Rock at a distance of 
two to ten mile« of the city auhaid- 
ed today and with no wind io spread 
them In ,the direction of the city, ap
prehension which - first was felt yee- 
terday has been allayed. Some smoke 
in the city still Is very heavy. Nose 
and throat specialists re|>ort a nish 
of business as a result of Initstion 
caused by the acrid emoke.

From Northwest Chicot and South
west Drew counties came the most 
definite reiiorts of fire lossea. Near 
Dern.ott It Is re|K>rte<l miles of cane 
brakes have been burned, working 
Rreat loss to hundreils of farmerr who 
deiwnd iu>on cone as a fora*e croti 
for stocl. I  V

It was imposaible io estimate the 
loss but It Is said the farmers will 
1̂  hard hit. Many farmers are dl*- 
*'fn* trenebee around their ferma 4n 
the hope of etoppin* the spread 
through the gras*.

ALIISOH LAW IHVtVED 
IH CARE HliW OH APPEAL

Tarrant County Man Attacks Consti
tutionality of New Liquor Meat- 

ur#

By Associated Preot.
Austin, Texas, Nov. 25.—The con- 

atltutluaslUy of tlie intrastate feature 
,-gl th* AUlMA» l|tUP»' taw was saaoll- 
ed today in the coart of crlmiaal ap- 
|>eatt In the case of liewle Hopkioe âbje~ap~plâuaê
from Tarrant county. - Hopktns was 
charted with having trans;ioriPd a 
ouart of whiskey, purchased In Fort 
Worth to dry territory In Tarrant 
county. He la seeking, through ha- 
)>ea* rorpiis proceedings to obtain bis 
liberty on Ihie gniiind that the law Is 
unconstitutional. ,

RECAPTURE OE TREHCHES 
BY A lllE C  IHDIAH TROOPS

Minor Suecoooct Art Claimed 
French Report—Bay Germane 

Ask For Suapention

In

ry  As«n<ialed Press _
l ’arls, Nov. 2-i The officiai state

ment gl\en out hv thè French war of- 
tlre today aays

■'From thè North _ Se« to Ypre* 
there bave beeii no tmantry attacks. 
From Ixingremsrk and ^nneherke 
we bave gaineil lerrllory In Ifl'e \|e- 
lultw of l^abhasee thè indiati troupe 
leeaMured from ihe enemjr eertaln 
(renrnes whkh had been taken from 
thenijthe evento* before. From l-*l>- 
hoss» to Solsaons there haa been al- 
most/«•empiete cairn. We,h*ve made 
sllgM progreea in thè Harry su Hac 
district and In thè Argonne.

■•At Thlncourt northwest of Ver- 
dun a (ìerman aitar-* has lieen repule- 
-ed. A siiS|M>nston of hontilttles re- 
ipiested by thè cnemy has been re- 
fused., In thè reginn of Pont a Mous- 
non Olir artlllery Yound It i>oeslbl<eto 
t•omllHrd .Xranaville. Nnlhin* has 
Itappened In thè Vusges.^

WISCONSIN SENATOR AODREBBES' 
LARGE CROWD HERE TUES

DAY n ig h t  '

PR O BLEM CTR ATTBUCTSiR O
Tells of Growth of Monopoly In Ro- 

cont Yooro—‘Tariff hnd Olhar 
Loglelation Dieouaaod '

Political problems of the day w'|.lh an 
Intimât* review of national |K>lltTra of 
the laet twenty years, with etpeclql 
empha*|s on the trust question, were 
dlecuesed by Renelor Robert M. I.a- 
Follette at the Wichita Theatre last 
night. Henatur ijiFullette * puke for 
more than two hours and held the in 
terefi of hla audience to the laat. He 
was introduced bv Hon. A. H .Carrigan 
who told briefiy of Renator l.sFo1lette's 
distinguished public aer'vices and char- 
acterixed him as one of the most cour
ageous men in America, too big to be 
called a partisan.

The s|>eaker devoted most of his ad
dress to the growth of the trusts and 
the problems that they presented. He 
placed the blame for their existence 
Today on the KiNieevell administration, 
decluaring that If Rtaaievelt had ust-d 
the Rherman anti trust art as was his 
duty to do the trusts would hsye beeu 
destroyed. There were ICU trusts, he 
said, when Kuoaeveli went Into offlee; 
when he went out (here were K,p0o. 
When he went Into oltli-e, the speaker 
raid, the rapllallxBlIon of the trusts 
was ItiHt.ooo.iKMt; at the end of his 
term It was tl.4iMi.iMiO,(HMi, of which 
about 7d lier rent was water. Payment 
of Interest on this watered capitalisa- 
Hon. the speaker declared, wee the 
chief cBUBf̂  of the high copt of living.

Attitude • «  Tariff.
He defended the prmclple of a pro

tective tariff, but denouneel the Ding- 
ley and the Payne-Aldnrb taiiffs. lie 
said he had voted.Jor the Underwood 
tariff bill as being a great deal better 
than the bill it surr<w>ded. He believed 
the I'nderwood* tariff gave a reqaon- 
able amount of protection on most arti 
ries with a few exrepUoDs. He said 
he helievtHi the bill was not (air to the 
agiicullural classes of the country. His 
daclarstton that there should be as 
mudi tariff on farm pradscu^ mann- 
factured products received cmelder- 

One man applainled

REARIHC CAIVESTOH TODAY
Are 200 MiTet From Perl artd Should 

 ̂ Arrive Iti City at Neon To
morrow

By .tssncTsled Pres*.
(«alveetim, Texas, Nov. l.r!.—The 

Utiiled States artity transports of the 
Fifth Brigade under General Funston 
from Vera Crux to Tlalveaton were ap
proximately 2mi miles H(uth of the 
^ar at noon today ani are ex|>ected 
(’«  arrive aliout nooh tomorrow.

USE RATHBONE BIBLE
IN PYTHIAN INITIATION

By Associated Press.
Texarkana. Ark̂ . Nov. 25 .-A large 

dosa of candidal'es was to be Initiat
ed in the Pythian Rank of Page, the 
first rank of the order here today. 
The vows it was stated, would be ad*| 
n.lnistered Qver ibe farooBs and bta- 
Inrlc -Ratbbone RIble.'* Alhe original 
book used by Rathbone, IWunder of 
the order. In administering^he vows 
to the first members of the first 
lodge nr|anlred Hi WaBkingfon. D. C.. 
Feb 19. t8«4. fifty r«ar* ago Gov
ernor Oeofg« W. Hart of Arkanagt 
end maav eta’.« and xtirreme i««lpe «'(- 
ftciala wet« to ba p:«MaL

DESTRUCTION OF SUEZ
CANAL IS THREATENED

• _ _________

E'.iglish Warships In  Waterway In  
Danger O f Being Bottled Up; ' 

Turks Rout Defenders
a

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 25.— The British Indian troops 

alongr the Suez canal have been repulsed aécordin/g: 
to a report from Milan and the Turks are advanc
ing with heavy batteries to destroy the construc
tive works of the canal and bottle up the Britislf 
warships now in the waterway.

NO CONFIRMATION YET OF 
REPORTED RUSSIAN VICTORY

I>Jew And Important Attack In  Flan
ders Thought'Near—Allies Protest 

To  U. 5 .  About Colombia

when he said he taviired a tax on raw 
sugar. He iMilh gave praisn and placed 
censure on the administraUon.

••The currency bill.” he said, '•was 
the gravest mistake of the administra
tion It legalised the money power. 
It placed the findtices of the rouqtry 
under its control by law.”

The income tax bill and the Clayton 
bill were praised. He expected that 
the progreselve force* within the Re- 
puhllran party would nominate the 
presidential candidate of that party in 
IMF and that Wilson as the Demiv 
cratlc cmndldate there wiiuldn t̂ be any 
need of much worry about the future. 
At another time he declared that lie  
results of the recent election called 
for ••the strongest work and moet fear- 
tessT'^htlng llbMiy-lovlqg pkople have 
had AYlneeityPare^’ y...
.Sepstor laFollette started 1^. ad- 

dreaa By quoting from Washington and 
Jefferson's views «m ‘'Representative 
Covemment” hi* theme.

Review* Political History.
••For a perliid df 6« years fgjlowlng 

the drafting of the ronslllullonvif the 
United States ’ he said, "all huslneoe 
was conducted ahmg fair and legiti
mate lln«-s. ('or|»or*llonB were first 
organised elon* representative line* 
similar to the plan of government. 
Rqiiallty was then the ImisIc principal 
of the government and competition, 
supply and demand that of business

"Soon after the formation of the cor- 
Iioratlons," he said, “somethlng hap
pened. This new institution of twéi- 
nrss had to have legislation. Thé old 
system did not require It. Represenla- 
tlvea were sent to the seat of govern
ment to secure the deelred-lawe. That 
wa* all right, but It Bldn't stop there: 
To the legislation that was necessary , 
to the things new huslnt-ss meth«>ds r*-j 
rjulred. were added things that were* 
not needed. Speelsl privileges were 
asked for. Maybe these re|tresenta- 
lives of business were met half way 
hy the ao-ralled representative* of the 
people. Anyway, the legislator* be
came tainted—enough of tliem to Cor
rupt the entire lump

•In an evil hour, this new business 
machine conceived the Wes of setting 
eside the natural laws that had pre- 
vlo«i41y controlled business. C-ompetl- 
tion was deslroyc-d. and the great 
American market waa controlled. 
Prices were placed iip to the very 
limit If the purchasing power of the 
people.

•‘Then there came another move. 
The comblnailons were combined. To
day, a little more than a half doxen 
men control the railroads- only a few 
more control the entire buyinesaof the 
country.” »•''

• This condition he declared, "will 
have to be remedied. If not. It will 
destroy the very government ItoaU: 
Hut skill will have to be exercls«4 In 
applying the knife that ciila a*m> the 
unhealthy growth. A rough fider 
a bull moooer can't do it.

•‘Th# broiherh«>od of man Is fh* 
basic principle of light government 
The sermon on the mount wa* the 
baair principle of democracy. I t 
lieve It FU  a i>art of the dlviné plan 
to be worked «ait here In this new 
«•«aintry. which la compoeed of tha beat 
people of t!< nttiofip, that a govern- 
3« f it  *• near b u r :«  parfaction a* can' 
to  bid in this -world Is b* ee«ab- 
Lakai.”

By'Associaled Press.
l,iondon, Nov. 25.— Great Britain and France 

have appealed to the United States to exert its 
good offices to compel Colombia to observe more 
strictly the requirements of neutrality. Other
wise the allies it was announced in the House of 
Commons today will be compelled in self defense 
to take whatever measures may be found nec^^  
sary for the protection of their interests.

Russian reports the last two days of an im
posing victory are at variance with an official 
statement issued today from Berlin. There was 
no indication in today’s German statement that 
decisive results had been attained. It said a 
counter-offensive move between the Vistula and 
W atra had failed. It also said all Russian attacks 
were repulsed in East Prussia and against Cra
cow and the Galician frontier. Private dispatches 
from Petrograd say the Russians have made an 
important forward move on the Czenstchowa-Cra- 
cow line. The Russians declare they are still on 
the offensive on the mail battle ground between 
the Vistulp and W atra and that heavy losses have 
been inflicted on the retreating enemy.

Portugal’s decision to send the military forces 
to the aid of the allies when such action is neces
sary has been received with enthusiasm through
out the country. There were no indications when 
this move would be made. „

The destruction o f Germany’s naval base at 
Zeebrugge by shell fire from British and French 
warships together with Germany’s preparations 
for renewed attempts to go through the allied line 
to the coast were the ifiost significant news com
ing to hand today from the western arena. It is 
now felt that there is little danger of an oversea 
raid. ^Additional news dispatches make iti appar
ent that the damage at Zeebrugge was far more 
extensive than at first supposed.

Some reports received in I^ndon say the Ger- '  ̂
mans already have started an attack in Flanders 
more intense and formidable than any hitherto 
undertaken. It is apparent that the Germans havé 
been carefully preparing ̂ his move. It is said the 
invaders have gone ahead with their plans openly, 
keeping secret only the point o f attack. Military 
observers think the next onslaught will be par
ticularly menacing because the Germans profit- 
iing by the mistakes previously made will keep 
fa r  enough from the coast to avoid the naval guns 
and will not waste their energy by advancing at 
several poinls at the same^time but will concen
trate all their efforts on one spot where they hope 
to break through by the weight of numbers.

Having shattered the German Guard when it 
essayed the feat, however, the allies say they have 
every reason to face the present situation with 
confidence. London expects the next few days 
will see the most deadly encounters of the war. 
Heavy fighting continues in the Argonne, iheput-

Côntüuied on P ig e ^ v e "
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Take Yo u r Choice!
We carry the following: (complete lines of Toi
let Articles, Hess, Richard Hudnut, Salon 
Parmer, Imperial Crown and Soul Kiss. A ll 
gruaranteed. (N o  advance in price on account 
of the war. No order too small for us to deliver

H A R R IN Q T O N ^ S
^  “W e Deliver the Goods”

9th and Indiana Joline Building:

IN  THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Th« Cr«att«t O ifl
I thank thee that the sight of aunlit 

lands
' And dipiiinc hills, the b ^ th  of even

Ins grass— _̂___ "  ,
• That wet, dark rocks jiai} flowers in
¡ my bands 
i-C'an give me dall; gj^dness as I pass..

A t The Theaters

The Lydia MargaraL 
The three Millards and<AnianIa Hen'* 

dricks, wim will make up the vaude
ville bill at the Lydia Margaret, wilt 
riose their engagement tonight. Both 
m the arts sre clever and provide a 
good half hour of amuseroeaL To
days pictures Include "The Ki-Con- 
vlrt," a Kalem two-part drama, full of 
heart lalerest and imthoa, and "Car
men's Wash Day." a charming Sterling 
Juvenile comedy.

The Empress.
Pearl While and Crane Wilbur, two 

of the most popular of the 
n-ovle actors playing In any series, ara 
to be seen again to^y In "The Perils 
of Pauline.” A bull terrier plays an 
Important part In this "periL” which Is 
the third from the last. WInnifred 
Greenwood and Rd Coxrn are neen In 
"Daphania.” a two-part American, and 
the program la completed by a Key
stone comedy.

PUBLIC SERIICES 
FOR I R i m

I
UNION EXERCISES TOMORROW 

MORNiNO—SERMON BY DR.
W. M. ANDERSON

lOCHl O n i l C f  0.( H T
Several Features Will Mark Oecaslen 

In This City—Many Stores To 
Cleea

The Majestic.
The ninth of the "Trey o' Hearts" 

series Is showing today: also "At the 
Risk of His Life," a Relig melodrama, 
featuring Bessie Eyton. A George Ade 
comedy, "The Girl Who Got Busy," 
completes the program. Serda Holmes 
and Richard Travers are featured.

Clara was no longer a Rpring Chick
en, and when she passed the Thirty 
Mark, she b^gan to worry for fear that 
she could never Rope In a BrMd Ram-J 
er. So she got busy. There was one 
chap In particular who looked awfully 
good to her, but the younger girls 
were hot on his trail, and did their ut
most to keep Clara out ofhla way. Fi
nally Clara got rid of her competitors 
In the Man Hunt when they all went 
to a summer resort. Bbe was sur
rounded by Rnitors. and Mr. Glhba 
was very much In evidence. The after
noons that followed were a repetition 
of the Erst day, while the girls up at ] 
the lake arerd making a funs ovetr some 
little Freabman. When thev returned 
they found Clam wearing a MOO Rock, 
presented to her by pSlend Glhbs. 
Moral; Woman Is never dangerous 
uatll she attacks slngle-hauded.

The Oem.
"The Double Life." a two-part drama 

Is featured here today.
Cora Tracey, auroprietor of a gamh- 

llag resort In the city .has one touch 
of softness In her aature—her love for 
Alice, her young daughter, who she 
keeps In the country. In Igaomnce of 
*her real life. Cora visits her secretly, 
and Is bullied by her partner. Hollis
ter. to tell where sbe goes Alice 
meets David Ritchie, a country boy. 
and they become attached lo each 
other. Hollister traces Com and forces 
himself upon mother and daughter. 
Com objects to HoRlster's admlmtlon 
for Alice. David arrives la tbe city 
to purchase his mother a present and 
Is decoyed to Corn's. He Is fleeced and 
ejected by Hollister and Com. H«d- 
Ilsler later motors out to see Alice 
and on tbe pretest of vlsIUng ber 
metbnr he takes her to tbe city. David 
sees the departare. recognises Hollster 

Mad follows to protect Allea. Hollister 
Ukce the. girl to a private room and 
telephones Cora, asking If be may 
nisrry Alice. Cora scomfully_^4trules 
the Idea, and Hollister, enmged. em 
braces Alice, who screams, and Hollls-
tcr drags her to the telephone, forclR^
her head r inae to thè Imaimitter 
Mie II« her end of thè wlre Com haars 
her dsughtcr's cries. ^Ilce relMmes 
licrsclt snd burla thè telephone In Hot- 
llstcr's tace. Rhe Implores htm to-iake 
her to her motber. HoUISter rcsolvee 

. lo play hid trump card. He hurrlee 
' ‘ Alice to thè gambling house. David et- 

irropts to bar thelf enlmnce.* AJIce 
rerognises ber motber.ss thè proprTP- 
tor. 8be rushes to her and they ess- 
brace. Com Is begging Alice noi lo 
rasi ber‘slT when thè policdmea. la- 
fonnad by David, mid thè place HoJ; 
Haler switchbs off thè Hghta snd hur- 
rles Alice throtuih an undsrground 
passage. Com missen thè two and 
faars thè womi. Rhe «UHs In .pumuU. 
fellowed by Dnvis. Com oveptakes 
Holllsier and stucka hlm. HoHIsiar 
Is rhoking bar to deatb. heediess of 
Allce's scr*nms. when thè pollcemen 
aad David lear.Com from hlm. Hollla- 
tar Is srreeted. ps Is Com AliceJlings 
herseir lato ber mofher's arma. ’ ’Com 
makes her iaprema sncxlOce. "I lled 
to you—Ihere Is no t*» hetween uf. At 
dawn * David and Alice, back In thè 
rouptry. point to thè rtslng sun ss sa 
ornen of thetr future. ,

"The Loyalty of Jambo." a flellg tal- 
mal pletore, feeturing Baby t.tlllan 
Wade and thè Rellg jungle anigmia. Is 
ateo on thè progmro

Wichita Falls win observa Thanks
giving day tomorrow tn much tbe usual 
way. The public espreeelon of gmti- 
tude for blesatnge will be In the foian 
of a union Thanksgiving servtca at tha 
FImt Christian church, beginning at 
10:30. The Thanksgiving sermon wilt 
be by Dr. W. M. Andemon of Dallas, 
and special music will be provided.

Many stoms will cloae for tha day: 
tha banks will be closed all day and 
hfdidsy bourn will b# obaerved at tbe 
postofflee. The football game, alwajrs 
an essential Thanksgiving featum, will 
start at 1:30 In the afternoon, with 
Fort Worth Ccatml opposing the Wich
ita Falls high school tsam.

Tha union service In the morning 
will, as heretofore, mark the reorgan- 
lutlon of the local charlUea work for 
the winter, but no subecrlptlons am 
to he takea at tha meeting for thle 
work. J. C. HunL chairman, will 
probably annonacs committeea and g 
basket offering will be coUactgd. Here
tofore thoee attending the Thanksgiv
ing serrlca wars called upon to sub
scribe to the ebaritiee fund, but a dif
ferent plan will be followed this year.

Bpaclal Muala Flanitad.
Rpeclal music will be provided at 

the s«wvlce. membem of alt tha cholm 
of tbe city taking part. A faatum wtll 
be an anthem, "i*mlaa Ta tbe Lord.” 
.Mlea Agnew will stag a aolo and tham 
will be aevemi of the old familiar 
hymns. All tha mlnistem la tba city 
will take part In tba servlcaa.

Dr. W M., Anderaon of Oallaa. who 
will praach ‘the sarmon. Is considarad 
ona of the strongest divines In tba 
Routh. He Is pastor of tba FIrat Praa- 
liytsrtan church of Dallas, tbe Isrgast 
Presbyteiian eongragatlon In the ilata, 
and WIchiUna who have beard him 
will.tesury to bis exceptional ability 
Tba committae feela that It baa been 
very fortunate la securing blm for the 
service tomorrow.

The folowing progmm Is announced 
fur tbe union eervlce;

Invocation—Rev. F. F. Waltem.
Anthem. "Pmise Te tbe I>ord”— 

Choir.
Reading of Thanksgiving proclamar 

Hon of Praeldent Wilson-Rev. F. L. 
McFaddea. *
' Associated cbaiitlea annoancemeat 
—J. C. Hunt.

Rcriptnra leseoo—Rav. R. C. MlUer.
Pmyar—Rev. R. C. Rmtth.
flolo—Mtaa Agnew.
Thanksgiving sermon—Dr. W. M 

Anderson.
Bong. "America"—Choir and rongre- 

gatkm.
Benedict ton.

EXPERIENCES OF NOBLE
WOMEN IN EUROPB

I thank thae that 1 love the things of 
earth;

Ripe fruits and laughter, lying down
to sleep,

Tbe shine of the lighted towns, the
gmver worth 

Of beating human hearts that laugh 
and weap. «/

I thank thee that as yet I need not 
know.

Yet need not fear the mystery of the 
end;

But more than all throui*' all thesa 
should go—

Dear lx)r«L this on my knees! I thank 
The# for my friend.
—Juliet Wilbur Thompkins

Raelpa far Walnut Omaainff
(Bv Mm. O. U. Johnson, F«»rt Worth) 

Two cups of shelled walnuts, chop 
the kemele very fine; then add them 
te a drasslBg made of one quart sUIe 
bread crumba, four tableapoonfnl but
ter, aalt and pepper to taste and yolks 
of two agga beaten lightly. Fill the 
tnrkey a little more than halt full; sew 
up the vents; cover with a paste mado 
of butter and Hour and place tn a 
modemtely hot oven to roast. It an 
uncovered dripping pan is used, place 
the glbleta tn with tha turkey, then 
flit tha pan fall of bolting water, use 
this to baste the turkey every fifteen 
mlnutaa until It begins to cook; then 
basta evary tea mlnatas. ,

(Raetpaa am soUcitad. Phone 1611. 
or aand to Ttaaa.)

MRS. SMITH BNTERTAINS
NEW BRIOSE CLUB TUBBDAV

Tba New Bridge Club was dallgbt- 
rally «ptartalaed Tuaaday afteraocm by 
Mm. T. B. Smith. In luldition to thè 
cinb membsm a nomber of gaasts 
waer Included In Mm. SmRh'a hoa- 
pltallty, slx tablea for tha game being 
placad In tha dallghtful reception 
suite. Vaaea of rosee artlstlcally ar- 
ranged, wem aotload In all of thè 
rooms aad In tha laucheeu hoapltal-
Ity tha Thukagtvtng Idaa pra-
domlaanL Tha Inacheon platd wan 
flilad srtth tempting Thaaksgtvtng 
dalntlea aad tha napkins were em
bossed wttb tbe popular motifs. For 
both clnb and gaeaCs blab s^nre 
prlaq dainty boxen of handmade hand
kerchiefs had baau provided, these go
ing to Mia. Fmd Weeks aad Mlaa Ul- 
itsB Avia.

The gaaats Included Missee A vie. 
Jamie Roeborough of Mamhall, Mee- 
ilames Bolding. Goldman, O. R. Maar, 
Britain, Sammons, Eugene Sherrod, 
aad Harvey. Tbe club numbem pres
eat warn Maadsmaa Plnar Avia. Dent 
Cmvana. Inga. Abe Marcus. Fred 
Wanks, Greenwood. Strtb Moore. Orlf- 
fln, Loeb, Larkin. Fenton, B. L. Bmlth, 
MIm  Dent aad tba Hoataas.

WESLEY OIRLE MEET WITH
MRE. HARTBOOK TUB80AY

Mm. C. R. Hartsook was hostaan to 
tho Waoloy Oírlo la what will probably 
be tha last moetlng of tha year Tues
day afternoon. The time waa spent 
la the uoaal mdtaaor, a dlacasaloo ut 
tha pla aMMMy oxebanpa which tha 
girts wtU condnet being of tho most 
Importance. A doliciouo hot Innch«H>n 
was served by tha hoataas to the tol- 
lowtag: Misses Gladys BurgetL Zols 
Roberson. Hasel Robson, lie Cook. 
Myrtle Humphrlas, Meadamea John 
Chambem, Lester Jones and Rhea 
Howard.

MRS. HARDY ENTERTAINS
B. O. P'S TUESDAY

n  THANKBOIVINb PARDONS
PLANNED BY GOVERNOR

By Asseristi Prsss.
'Aiistla, TeSae. Nov. ÍL.—Approxt- 

mntely aaventy-Nve prlsoaers wore to 
bn released from Texas pentìentlar- 
|«M as a moult of Govf O. B Colqnltt's 
Thnnhssit^iPS pardons. Wherever 
paMniO tbe fortunate beaeflclartea of 
tba pavembP's olensency were retoan- 
ad In timo to ranch their homes for 
Ttmab«lv1hf dlMom. It la expaated 
Gov. Colquitt will Ipaue two hundred 
fsrdonn Ckrlstmaa.

The horrihle expeiienree that njuiy 
noble women In Burope hove endur
ed during past tew months mn aever 
be all told. Here In America many 
women, both young and ol<L have ex- 
liorieBced much miamy and suder- 
ing.

MM<lle aged women about to ex 
iierleiico that dreaded change of life 
nhould proflt by the experieace of 
thousands of noble women who have 
gone through the same period with 
little or no pn!n, . mlaery or dlscom- 
ferL •
■ Dr. Pierce's Fsxrorlte Prescription 

la and has been for orer 10 years just 
the medk-lne that every women needs 
whWi peaaina through the changing 
days. It Is not a secset presertpUrm, 
for Ha Ingredients are printed on the

Taeeday afternoon the B. O. Ps met 
In regular eeeston with Mm. Dsn 
Hardy. The usual pastimes of arwinr 
ead conversation With ihnsic at Inter 
vaU warn engaged in and t i »  hoataas 
served daUrknu kse cream and cake. 
Tba clnb wtU meet nexA with Miss 
Hasel Prlebe, ItOt Ijimar. Tha piem- 
bem present wem Misses Com Belle
MlUer, Panline Harris, Beryl iMprpli.
Blaylock, Mabel WIHIama, Tnl 
aad Mm. Hanly.

teket

wraiiper.
Not only docs It hiilld up the en- 

tim system snd make H strong snd 
vigoisnis enough to withstand the 
organic dislurbsncse. hot It has s 
quieting e«E|, upon the feminine or 
ganlam that reduces the distress to s 
mllilmuin. For any womanly attment.
ftlftMM Of COW Oi
bow long standing, we ff^ lee  anx 
lens woraea to get I>r. Plwee’g Pbv- 
ortte Prescription In either HqalE oi 
tablet form ' '

Get Dr 
Hon today 
Invalids' Hplel.

book on woman's disease

Pierce's PsvocMe Pmecfi|^
. then write tu' Of Pierce. A m e^ n s  «
HMel. Buffalo. tì.-> T.. for ‘ ^b ten
book on woman'«

CHICKENB FdN SfcpMA'ME
pr d v iM o  wr CU

IM page
seat free. (Advt)

BRDVIMG ^  CLtSURNt
Clehume, Texas. N«*». IT —The 

campaign uf Clebume church women 
to collect chickens for tbe cbtidmn 
At Bucknere' Orphans Um m . nanr 
Danas, has iRst wRb snecem nsd U 
was sxpefted today that IM  fowls 
would be shipped IP that tnslIWUoo 
for tbe orphans' Thankajlvlag dln-

MARRIAOE IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
OF.-MUCH INTERBST LOCALLV

Aanouncemeat wma recetved by wlre 
Tnee«lay aftemoon of thè marrlage of 
Mlaa Augnata Wa«lswortb and ,1.,. C. 
Camper at Sioux Falla. South Dakota. 
Tuee«lay, Nov. St. Miss Wadsworth 
was tbe guest of her annL Mm. P. P. 
Lnagford, laat winter and becaroe 
qnlta a social favorite hem dnring ber 
atay. Her many frlends wHI. be Inter- 
eated to bear of her marrlage. Mr. 
and Mm. Camper wtll be at homo In 
Des^ Motnes, lowa, nt thè Kirliwood 
Hotel.

The Bike will entertain with-their 
usnel formal Thanksgiving dance to
night at the club rooms.

Mm. Fmnk Cntllnan has as her guest 
Miss Jante Roeborough of Mamhall 
Texas.

Misses Hunter and McClaren will at- 
tnnd Ihe State Taachem laatltate at 
Ban Antonio irhich coayeaee toBKtr 
rew.

Pas de Calais 
who vISIt Parts pasa 

terriuiry ombraced ia 
Ibe  ̂Fra^h mariUam department nf 
Pas de b la is. '  fof lu  pon cittes, 
Bouloffne and Calais, are the two 
great tourial gsiqways for tmne- 
oTeuSlc admimrs. Stili fow who bave 
gono this wAy wtH rumsmbgg. tbo

R A .
for 

smoke 
grouches!

b-'

E v e r V b o d Y ’ s
miglrty strong  ̂for 

Prince Albert, because 
it’s tobacco with a smile! 
Sort of turns on the sun
shine—it’s so delightful. 
And there neYW was a 
tobacco that rolls up such 
a high-top-thoroughbeed 
makin's cigarette. It Just 
beats the band for bully 
goodness!

«I

Men throughout the  
nation smoke Prince Albert jammed In a jimmy 
pipe or rolled in a cigarette. Sort of naturali st 
that, because you nor any other man ever did hit 
the trail of a tobacco like <

Ba

§

N n c e  A l b e r t
the national joy smoke

i

Get this hunch: P. A . is made by an exclusive patented pro
cess that cuts cut the bite and the rankness. W hy, you can 
smoke and smoke P. A . and it will not even tingle your 
tongue! Put it up against any old brand you ever smoked, 
or heard of, no matter what the price—P. A. will win in a 
walk. You need your happy days smoke fun n ow ! Just get 
going right off the bat.

Bmy PrmT9 Afhmrf in tSm firmt y m  hit. Just ì  A*
fo t m inf,** I h r t ’s Ch9 Rom wnrtl, o il nght^ati Ti/pRy S e t
aUy «C46 tins, I ^ c ;  ch o  fMxndsoma poun d  t i,d  hatf^Rcunil AvrrMiÂ ra.

R. J. REYNOLDS 'lOBACCO COMPAMY, Wington-S*lcm, N. C

Ba

Ymt NddSsi
TaIw  OfWirVg

Th* OM RMtdstS
diiU Tdale it aqaally mltsmt^ m  g
OMsmI TMle hsemm* h rnbislBg th*
wcILhBosm toak peoffertUeef QüINXNa

IRON. It setSM tha Uvar. Driva 
aat Malaria, Rariebas tha S M  m Ì

(ouatry well enough to Im> abb- lo |>H- 
ture It at a stage for «iii;>cti'laiiH 
miliury opemtiona Tbo ('»Isis Ibisi». 
FXpmss la one of tho laalt-s; Irslii'« 
on the continent of RurutM>, sml w;tli 
Ibe delights of Parts. Swlci riami slid 
quaint Southern FYame bof< re. lew 
Ita ve felt occasion to loiter pn the 
low. damp northwestern plsln. The«- 
lowlands, now creepy, with winter 
chill, bare become u f«s si imjtt for 
world attention thronxb the Gemis'i 
efforts to master the sea los.-l neer- 
est Rnglsad.

Bologne is 2.’> miles front I'slsls and 
is the lending port of the ib-i'srtmer.l 
Between these two eitles Is W m. r< u< 
where a harbor was exis-nl*d in 
18u3 at the order of .\;i|m|,-'n 1 lire 
lismiory to nis proj«. tt d intarion i,r 
Rngisn I. In iM't. he s:-<i in';«>4l sn 
army of llî.noo infantr) Mini ‘.•.ihm 
cstslry on Uie tableland to the noilti 
of fU.ulogne and coilei ti-d In ihi- bur- 
l»or a riotlllS nf 2.113 m n  of ta-.c- 
dimensions, for the piirisnn- uf tl.e 
feLngllsh Invasion The in ons kwmit 
ed only the arriist of Ih • fie. is from 
Antwerp. Brest, Cadiz .-troi lh'<- har
bors of the .Medlleiran' an. v M< :• 
were prerented fmm <o>ii|n̂  jn Mie 
F.ngllsh Deet Two nnb-̂  fmin Ib-nl 
nane stands a gruat Imrle ripnn n ITJ 
feet high, commemoratin'.:'IV cvis-ill' 
IPin, allhoiixh It never Rot iin'b-rwav. 
The First Knipirn left the rni»i'ir*niil 
unflnisbed, but nearly a InUf leniiir.' 
later It wpa completed.

Baku, the chief c-lt.» of the .sm-rn 
ment of that nan.e, I« a wirt of 
Apsheron and. the oil inetroisills of 
Russia. It ia said never to ownoine 
lit most insistent < hsracterlsiics. 
that of s thick nsplhii snd xasellpe 
fragrance, not even Its famous wind 
storms fron, the noflhesst belna able 
to dlrlve this odor out over the r a j  
plan Sea. Tbe rlty la Mirnu nde>| 
with great refineries and Its oi,thing 
territory Is dotted with a whole srmv 
i-orps of oil tanks. Home r.'i lll•'l,;ll■ll 
bsrrelsvjif oil w re priMlu>mi in thi- 
distrlrt snd handled through Baku in 
IPM.

Besides Its oil Industry, H.iku. ow
ing to its excellent harlavr snd its 
unusually good railway _ advan'nges

asis 
I siri

center of the Russian Persian tnv'o 
Wine, silk, dritwl fniH. Per-Ian wools 
and woven goods, rice, llsh mid other 
products of nearer Asia are sold Into 
Russia and other |»arts of Cnrope 
through Baku, white Hussisn nianu- 
far Hirers sre galheretl st ,1̂ 1« di-ooi 
for Persian and Asia Minor i onsnni;« 
tion.

I R A ILR O A D  TIM E
T A B LE

FL W. A D. C. Ry.
.N'iirthbnunJ ,No. 7 lo Denver and 

intermediat, poluta, arrives 3;3ó a. 
II,.; de|>art8 3:t.'> a. m.

No. 3 to Amarillo snd intermedíate 
l'olnts, sTTlves at l 'iu p. ui.; lieiiarts 
2 o.". I», tn

.No. l.t tn Kle< trs, departa * a. m 
and retiirn-! st r, |y p, m

.‘-'oiithUi.inJ, No.  ̂ • I Fort Worib 
end inlernic.ilatc iKi'.nts, srrives al 
J ••■> n ni.: dcnar's 2 ' "i n r  .

No. I lo i >rl Worlh ¡•mi Internn d- 
bili- |>olnl«. í;rrivcK al 2 'i', p ni. aiui 
departs 2 2« p. lil.

Wichita Valley.
4 \V< (bound. No. I lo Abibn' and
I lull rtiicdiali ladnl.i, di-|iarts at 3 3<> 
j p m.
j .No 7 frooi hyer.-, atrivea 12 p
'll ; ' -'.» rroin llje is  arrhes at t'-

I P. m
f-.. i l ‘•»I'Mi'f .No 2 from Abilene snd 

1 inh ruo dl. il"  (Hunts, arrivu.s at l ^ , 
! p  (m.: .N'o V for l l ' i r i  dcii.irts ,•(
s :u> ,1 III , No. |u lor 11.11 r;. duimrls

¡ . i t  2 |.i p. III.

M. K. A T.
f-'alsMMilind, .No It (o ImllHH snd III' 

("rni'Hitalo I'OlnIs, (irjiarl'i •, 1o a m 
N'o. 12 to IhilluK and Inlcrmcdlatu 

(siinl:'. diT..irla 12 I'l p. ni
W) dbiiiin I, No II from liallas snd 

hitcnm'diul.' iMiints, arrive. li 12 HI p 
m.

No. (.7 from Dallns snd liilermedlste 
(loints, arrl.es at ir:¡i> p. m.

unuaivwil/ soou m n e n j  niivaii-iii
for s iiort eawi of ‘sih'e ('aura: 
Mountains, la the lnip«m ami t;xi>

W. F. A N. W.
Norlbboiind. Nti. I for Idk Clfy snd 

Inlerniodtst.' |hiI»iIs, d'MiSits 2:1.'i p 
ni.; No. 3 for Korgan sud liitcrme«!- 
isl<- (hiIiiCh. depnits 1:1.1 s. m

Hoiiibboiiiid, No. 'J front l-dk C|t 
and itilerm* ii«ele poinis. nrrives «il 
-ll -r.u B. iit.'. 'No. t from Forgan snd 
internifiiiat) ih i I i i I s , arrlvcg st 8: là 
p. in.

Tho Ik-'.sI that 
prow.s at

King's Grn'y
721 7Ü1 Sti'ccl

P h o n e  261
N H <>iir aloro will lio 
« lo!>ci| Tli inkK.;iviiu; ilay.

F O O T
Ifl

J E W E L R Y  an
A p p rop ria te

G iftí

R

T

luive h ln large qiuu.,1tles, all stytes, 
weights and sizes; for horses end 
mules. Don't neglect your best friend 
and let blm go bare footed or weqr HI- 
lilted shoes on the liard streets. He 
helps to make the living, snd the coet 
of shoeing Is s mere trifle compered 
wHh the advanced prices of other no- 
cessltlee. If you have s Isme horse 
or one going hod try my method of 
shoeing and you will always be my 
riistonier. Tlie Palace Horse Shoeing 
Shop is the only exclusive shoeing 
shop in Uie city and yon know what 
spci Ullxlng mt«na. ~

JIM SRI008, Prop.
j ’bone 18u3-log Ohh*

Red Bail Transfer 
Company

Furniture repairing, . nphnistering. 
enrpet -denning, window glaiing. rrat- 
Ing and packing, ntoves ronneried, 
auto and buggy curtains made snd re
paired. Profegslonni honserleanlnjt. 
Peoples’ Repair Shop. Phone .%4t.

(3 2CI e

W. F. A 8.
HouthlMiiinii, .No. 7 for -Nevessth 

snd Intc.ncHltatc point.s, (Icparis 2:3<l 
1' ni : No. for Newcastle snd In- 
Icrntcdinte points (local freight) de
parts : l.'i a m.

Northliounii. No, 2 from Newcastle 
snd Infermedlste (r.lnls, sr'rlves nf 
-- .1.7 a pn.; No '>« -from Newcastle 
snd lnlermc«lisle poiiis fhvsl frcighti 
arrives nl 1.17 p. ii.

» l i t  Ohio Avenue 
Phone Office 184 

Phone, Residence 738 
We movn, pl^k and store yotir fami 
(Ure, and do a general transfer bus
iness.

Hneyy Hnnllng and Hotuo-Movlng 
a spectnlty. >>

GROCERIES
FROM

NEWTON’S
50 Ib.s lard 

n>8 Inrd 
‘iO  U'H fard 
10 ib.4 lard
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A. D R AK E ,. Proprietor

Spud.k, by the bunM 05o
imel . . . .  05«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ A
♦ ♦
A -TREY O’HEARTS" TODAY A 
A Yoo know where A
A A A A A A f A A A A A A A A A

LinEKEN BROS.
Ab n b r a l  CONTRACTOM 

of an kteda of 
#MMSt vorh. Phone l i t  
• stmt Third and Seymon* 

Straeu

Lawler— The Barber
r.iAeet Silos In Um eUg. Sin 
eha!m. He( nnd Cr'ii Snthn. 1

edit nppreolate jrdwr

Sweet potfftoefl, buK 
16 Iba cane nusrar only ... $1 00 
Manry apples, peck ... . .3 ^
I'lh fresh peanut butter .. 80«
Cood effffs....................... 30«
Gfxid butter, ! b ................ 30«
Swift’s Premium ham, Ib .. SO« 
Majestic hams, Ih ........ .. 80«
Try a lb Gold Flume coffee 36« 
3 lbs GcGold Plume coffee . .$1 00 
Special 60c can Dr. Price Baking
Powder for ................... 36«

11 gallon New York PitM  Cbsr* 
I ries for only .................f  1 00

DRS. AMASON 6  HAhORAVB 
Swrfery and QenersI Menleinn 

Otilen IOt-104 K. A K. Bldg. Office 
pbonn 780. Dr. Amaeon residence 
phone 840, Dr. RargAiie, residence 
788. Sargeoaa In charge of Amaaen 
A Harffrava Hoepllal, 888 Brook.

L. W. NEWTON
712 7th, P h o u c  l4D 0
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES, W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEXAS, W E D I ^ D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  25,1914 P A G E  THREB^

i

AFFIDAVIT o r  COMMIBtlONCnr COURT TO TRCAIURCR*« QUAD-
TIRI.V RIPORT

t «  ttw MpMfr of «ounty FInancoo CpMMISSIONKRS’ COURT
In iko Hands of WleWta County, Tanaa,
T. W. MeHAM,.- In rogular Qoartarly Sooalon

T m w i r  of WIcblU County, Teus. NoTombor Term. 1914
,  ̂ WB, t HB UNDBRBIONED, aa County Conunisalonera within and for 
•MA Wichita Coanty, and tba Hon. Harvey Harria. County Judge of said 
W M Ita County, constituting the entire Commtasloners' court of aald CwSty and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the ISth day 
M NoTM bar, A. D. 1914, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, wo 
hafh eonwhred and examined the quarterly report of T. W. McHam, Treaa- 
urar of W i^ lU  County, Texas, for the qoaiter beglnDlng on the 1st day of 

A D. 1914, and ending on the lis t day of October, A. D. 1914, and 
flniniu'tiia same correct have caused aa order to be entered upon the mlnutas of the Cdnmlsslqners’ Court of Wichita County, sutlng the approyal of aald 
Trunsnror's Report by our said Court, which said order recites separ
ately the amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since hla laat report to this Court, and for and during the time covered 
hr hla present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said 
‘neasurer'a hands on the lis t day of October A. D. 1914, and have ordered 
the proper credits to be made In the accounts of the said County Treasurer, 
in aooprdapce with said order as required by Article 867, t-hspler 1, T'itle 
XXV of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an act of the Twen
ty fifth LegisUlure of Texas, at Its regular session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully 
and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands of the said ttJS a w r. betonilng to Wlchlu county at the close ofjjhp wx«n;|iQatioo of 

sali Treasurer’s Report, on this the Hth day of November, A. D. 1914, and
find the same to be aa follows, to-wit:
Jury Futtd, 1st Clasa 
Balance on band as shown by Treasuurers

the 81st day of July, 1914...................
To amount received since said date ...........
By amount disbursed since said date--* • 

By-amount to balance................. •

Report on
DR.

1.966.U8
1,8S4.66

CH.

2,671.59
629.05

. T o ta l........ - i ..........................
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund a» actually counted by us on 

tha^llth day of November, A. U. l9 lf. xnd Including the 
saMunt balance on hand by said Treasurer at tlie data of the 
n lng of his report on the 31st day oi July A. D. 1914, and the 
balance betwftbn receipts and disbursements since that day
making a total balance of ........ ............................. ’ " n , "  '

Rend and Bridge Fund, 2nd Class DR
Balance on hand as shown by .Treasurer s Report on

the lis t day of July, 1914 ........ ..............................  •-M4.39
To amount received since said date ............. .................. 1,548.68
By amount disbursed since said date............................

By amount to balance  ............... ......... ••

Total  ................> . . . . . .  11,363.07
te lM M  to crodlt of Mid Road and Fand ma actuallr

counted by ua on the lJUh <hty of 1914, and
inclndlns the amount belante on *®ld Treasurer at
the date o f the filing oflila repor* oa the 31at day o f July A.

3,300.64 3,300.64

629 05 
t'h.

10,903.49
459.68

11,363 07

since that day, makln 
Oeneral Fund, 3rd Claea ' . .  ,
Balaace on hand aa shopn by

the lis t day of July, 1914'..........
To amount received since Mid date .. 
By amount diaburaed since said date 

By amount to balance ................

,|M>ce o f .........

reasurnr'B Report

............... 45958
DR. t’R.

on

.. .  2*2.78'*
7,957.67

. . . 76 44

k T To ta l............. ........................ *
f  r Balance to credit of said General l-'un'i actually counted by us 
^ oa the llth day of November A. D- 1»*«. Including the

amount btdance on hand by said Treasurey wt the. date of the 
filing of his report on the 81st ds^ oi July, A. D. 1914. and 
the balaoM between ret-elpts and‘i**i*ursements since that
day, makthg a total balance of .. • • ..............»v..............  .....

Intpredt and tlkking Road and Bridge ^und, 2nd Claee DR. 
Balance on hand as ahown by Treasurer’s Report on

the lis t day of July, 1914 ..................................  1,061.89
To amopnt received since said date ...............................  •** 01
By amount disbursed since said date............................

By amount to balance................ .........................

T o u t ............. --- ...................... 3.974.90
Balance to credit of said Interest and Sinking Road and Bridge 

Fund as actually counted by ha o“  the ISth day of November 
A. D. 1914, and Including the amo“ “ ‘  balance on hand by mid 
Treasnrer at the date of the fllln* bis report oa the 31st 
day of July A. D. 1914, and the be!*“ «:« between recsilpta and
disbursementa since that day. roak'ni a total balance of ......

Intareat and gInkJng »pecial Bridge F^nd 2nd Claea I)K
'Balance on hand aa ahown by Treasurers Report on

the Slat day of July, 1914 ................................. ..... 71 05
ip  amount received since said date .................. ............. 1,806.54
By amount dlabursed since mid d a le - - - ......................

By amount to balance . . .......... .............................

8,034.11 8,034 II

76.44
CR...

2.62
3.972.38

3,974 90

3,974 90 
CK.

391 40 
1,494.19

r%

To ta l............. ......... ...............
Balance to credit of mid hilereat and RpdclaI Bridge Fi|nd aa ac 

tually eouated by us on thè llth d*2>®i November, A. I). 1914, 
and Incinding thè amount baiane* baad by aald Treaaurer 

. at thè date of thè miag of hU reP«rt oo thè Ila ! day of July 
A. D. 1914, and thè balance belwe' «  rerelpis and diaburae
menta alare that day, making a t“ l*l balance o f ..................

Intereet and BInkIng Jall Fund, Ird c '* * f 
Balance on band aa aliown by Treaau'^r’a Report on

thè lls t day of.Jnly, 1914..................................... .
To amount recelved aince mId date ....................
By nmount dlsbursed since mid date.......................

By amount to bntmnce ................ ................... .........

1.877.69 1,877 59

DR

283.40 
.048 58

'1,877.69
CK.

607.52 
1424 46

T o U l.. . . , ...... .............................  2.2219*
Balance to credit of mid Interest and Rlubing Jnll l-*Hnd ns ac-- 

tually counted by us on the 13th November A. D. 1914.
and Including the amount balance bend by mid Treasurer 
at the date of the Hllng of liia rep“ "  Die Slat day of July 
A. D. 1914, and the balance betwe*", reertpta and ^^burae
meats aiace that day making n to'“ * balance o f ---- * - - -

Bpeelal Bridge Fund- DR
Balance f>n hand aw ahown by Treaau'’*'^" Report ou

-  the 3Ut day of July, 1914 ..................................  946 24
To nmount received since mid dale .......................... - - -
By amount diebumed ainee aald date............................

By amount to balance................ • - ..................

2,321 98

3431 9*
CR.

444.34

MAD EWOUOH O F NEW  YORK
Dreaamnkee From Indiana Farmed 

Mighty Foer Opinlen of tho 
dreat Metropolis.

Sbo was a middio agod person from 
the rural districts and evidencad 
baaltb In her appearance and perfect 
digestion In her breakfast, which con- 
alstsd of kam and agt.s with catchup 
OB them. The catchup made even the 
waitress wines. Her *rouble was en
tirely of the mind, but tt was acuta.

••What I want to knew," she mid to 
the waitrem, according to a New York 
correapondent of the Cincinnati Tiikee- 
Btar, "la bow there's so many people 
In New York when must of 'em, so fur 
as 1 see, could git away If they wanted 
ta  1 come here to see tb’ fashlous, 
actin' ou tb'c advice of friends, though 
1 run a'drsssmaklu’ «siabllsbmsnt 20 
ysars in Vevay, Indlnnny, witbnit 
never cornin’ to New, York an* ain’t, 
never cornin' again. If i tver took 
back tb’ fashions 1 anen here to Vevay, 
I'd lose every customer I've got an’ 
probably git put out o'.the ebureh. 
New York ain't notblu’ but a regiimr 
■wlndle any-way, from end to end 
from before breakfaat to lockin’ up 
time. I was supposed to git a quiet 
room in n convenient neigbborbood. 
When I got there It was over a shootin* 
gallery, an’ th' tbinge that neighbor
hood was convenient fur ain’t nothin’ 
for you an’ me to speak of. I .moved 
quick an’ they wouldn’t give me back 
the deposit I sent when 1 wrote to en
gage th’ room. But I ain’t gona under
take to tell ya about all tb' little things 
Ilka that that happened to me. That’s 
New York. But I want to tell ye one 
thing: Whan I git back to Vevay—
and I’m a-goln’ today—I’m gona put a 
sign rigbt'-tn ray winder that people 
that want New llork fmhlons klu go 
to New York an' git ’em. Vevay’a 
good enough for me.’*

Christmas Perfumes

W e hare in stock a com
plete litie of imported 
and domestic perfumes 
for the Holiday trade, 
including:
Melba, Azurea, La Tre 
tie, Mugruet, Houbigrant, 
Lilac de Rig^ud, etc. 
Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
RFO CROSS DRUG 8TORC

rhuuei- 154 882 82u Uhlu Ave
llesd otir ade uu page 3, 7 and 8

BAD E F F E C T  O F SMOKY AIR
Neither Animals Ner Vegetatlen Fleur- 

Ish in tha Vicinity ef Large 
Manufacturing Flanta.

Whether live slock Is likely to euf- 
far when living In the neighborhood 
of railroad yatds. Induct rial plants 
and large msnUfseturlng cantere, was 
the question that the Leeds (Bag.) 
university -  proposed to Yorkshire 
farmers, and tbs answers showed the 
sSIrmatlve not only for. animals but 
also as ironcarns grass sad other 
piente. It appears that the growth of 
young stock Is kept back under such 
conditions, and In the case of old Block 
or homes these am seen to require 
much mom care and food than these 
which live la a pure air. 8urb effects 
un animals am due partly to the direct 
action of the vitiated air wbeu taken 
Into the lunge and on tha other band 
by the very poor quality of grans that 

• gruwy here, as It cannot develop un
der good foadltlous. Sheep mlaing m 
found to be sp«< Islly dIMrult la tbase 
placea, aven ImpomlMe. Near Leeds, 
this had to be discontinued, for the 
wool was of very poor quality, betides 
being full of Impurities of various 
kinds. Thus It appeem that the mma 
geaemi nilea apply to aiilmals aa to 
bamau belnga undsr auch clrcum- 
•taacas.—Sclaotldc Americaa.

IS [JECIED FRCM TIUIII, . 
m  MILIIOiV) rOR $3000

Jack Kelly Takcc Prompt Action 
When He Ic Put Off After Quar

rel Wltii Auditor

644 34

9^1

T o U l............. ........................ ij.- 646.14
Balance to credit of mid Rperlnl Brld** *^ ** •• “ctdmiy roamed 

by ua on the 13th day of Novemb*^ D. 1914, and Including 
the amount balance on hand by a“ *** Troaeurer at tbs date of 
filing of his report on the lis t day July A. D. 1914, and the 
balaace between recelpta and qia'*“ ***®*®'“ slice that day,
making a total balance of ........ ............................................

Date RECAPITULATION
ll-ll-t4 Balance to credit of Jury Fund oh this day .................

Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day .
Balance to credit of Oeneral l-'und on thia day ...-........
Balance to credit of Interest and - Sinking Road and

Bridge l-'iind on this day ........................ ......................
11-13-14 Balance to credit of Interest and Sinking Special Brldgp

Fund qn this d a y ....... .......... ............................. -s ...... 1.4M.19
11-13-I4 Balance to credit of Inleraat and Slnkinip Jail Fund on

this day .............................................................................  1434 46
11-13-14 Balance to credit of Special Bridge Account Fund on this 
, .......................................................... ........................ 646.34

1M3-14
11-13-14
11-11-14

646.34 
Amount 

629.06 
469 68 
7444

3,972.38

Total rnah on hand belonglag to Wichita County In the hands of
sold Treasurer as actually counted by u s ...............  ....... 9,104.43

ASSET*
In addition to the actual cash aa above, we find the foliowiag amata be

longing to the mid County, end to the credit of the following funds, which 
Is also In tha pmsession and custody of the mid Treasurer, to wit :
nterest and Sinking Road and Bridge, City Hall Bonds ............. 6,000.00
ntereat and Sinking Road and Bridge School District No. 8 .........  1.350.00

latarast and Sinking Special Bridge, CRy Hall Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,600.00
Intarest and Sinking Jall Fund. City H*ll Bonds ........................ 1,000.00

Japan’a Pspsr Undsrclething,
Tbe Jspanese sm now making un- 

derrlotklng of fluely erisped or gmined 
paper. Iha New York Weekiy atatea.

After Iba paper has been cut to a 
psilern, tbe dlEcreut parta are sewn 
logstber and bemmed, and thè places 
•  bere tbe buttonbuics sm to be 
fornied are streiigtbened with calicò 
or Unen. The paper ts very stroug 
and at tbe m as time vary flexible. 
After a gsrment has beea waru. ^tow 
huura it «III Interfere wllb thè peir- 
splmtton ef tbe body no mom tban do 
gsnaants Diade of ooltoa fabric.

The paper la aot slxed, ndr la It Im
permeable. After becomtng »e t tb* 
paper ts diflicult to taer. When an en- 
deevor Is mede to tear It by hand It 
presenta almoet as mucb reslstance 
aa thè tblck akln nsed for making 
glovss.

At 5:16 yesterday morning Jack B. 
Kelly, oil man of this dty, was eject- 
6(1 from a Wichita Falls ami North- 
tresterff~~paaaenger train near Devol,' 
Oklahoma. Before five o’clock yester
day afternoon Mr. Kelly had filed ault 
against tbe railway company In the 
district court here for $3000 dnmagea, 
tliarglng groes and Wanton negll- 
6ence.

In his complaint Mr. Kelly mya that 
at about 4 a. in. yeaterday from the 
cumpany’a agent at Wichita Falla he 
lioaght a ticket to Frederick, Okla- 
liuma. for which lie paid 11.62. At tb# 
.lume time F. T. Mattlson purchased a 
Mimllar ticket. After the train bnd 
paaaed Burkbumett, the petition mya. 
,Uie train auditor came to the plaintiff 
and mid “ You guys have gut a habit 
of Just buying a ticket to tbe firat etn- 
ilon out of town and then trying to 
beat' your way on through and I am 
suing to mnka an example of you. Get 
uH the tmln.“ This the plaintiff de
clined to do. The auditor told plaint
iff that he bad no one way tickets to 
Frederick, wlmreupoa Mr. Mattleon 
and tlie plaintiff both told him that ha 
had taken such tickets from both of 
them. At or near Devol, tbe plaintiff 
allscea, tbe auditor, conductor and 
bmkemau by the use of force and vio
lence put plaintiff off the train and 
threw Ilia overcoat and grip after him.

The plaintiff found the depot dosed 
and walked aeveml allea la the dark 
and rain before he found a farmer’s 
Uouae whem be was given shelter.

Tita plaintiff alleges he was sntfer 
Ing from a bad cold aad aora Uiruet 
which wem greatly aggmvaled, aad 
I liât mental and phyaioal pain and 
suffering reaulted from hla ejection as 
well as agitation, excitement, humilia
tion and chagrin. Gross and wanton 
■■'*g44geniw are charged on the pert of 
in<- railway cuiuiiany In that its o|e 
emllvea ejected Mr. Kelly from Uie 
imln whan It was tbe duly of (he rail 
way company to safely tmnsport him 
to the destination for which he had 
purebaHed a ticket. Tlie complaint 
Miya that the train operallves "ertllful' 
ly and maliciously tailed to perform 
lilis duty.”

It la charged that the conductor, au 
ditor and brakeuuui were gronaly in 
coni|wleu( In that they were not qual 
ified lo (eke up licketa and keep 
track of passengera paying fares 

Actual damages of |I5«V are aaked 
and flSuO exemplary or panitive dam 
ugea W F Weeks la attorney for the 
plaintiff

T o U l........................................................ . 9460.1)0
BONDED in d e b t e d n e s s

The bonded Indebtedness of (he said County we find to be as follows, to wit:
Second Class Fund .......................... . .................... ...............  31,000 00
Third CUm Fund ........... .M»............ .....................................  20,000.00

Wttne

X

61,000.00
our handa, officially, this Hlh day of November, A. D. 1914.

HARVEY HARRIS,
County Judge

J. P. JACKSON.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

J A. D. SMITH.
C-ommimioner Precinct No. 3

. E A. McCLBSKBY.
'  .. Cpmmlmloner Precinct No. 8

. T. rt. BARWIBB,
CommlMloaer Precinct No. 4 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Harvey Harris, County Judge, 
and J. P. Jackson and J A. D. Smith and B. A. Me<1aakey pnd T. H. Bar- 
wIm , Coaaty Commissioners of mid w lchlu County, each respectively, on 
tbia, tho Uth day of November, A. D. 1914

Coaaty Clerk Wlchlu CMulyl rnua. 
Bf W. T. HarrU, Oapnty.

Fault In Educstlen.
One regretuble faci nbout Ihe ad- 

yanred education of many young per 
sona Is that they bave been allenated 
from their bomea and familles and 
’ old-fasblned“ ways of thè latter. Tbe 
tragedy of tbis gulf which school and 
rollega bave created between studenU 
a'nd their parenU it known ony to thè 
motbare aad Intbert wbo bava andu^ 
ir. Usually, alto, tbe explanatlon' U 
(bat tbe children bave not won to even 
tbe beglnnlnge of wladom, else tbey 
wouid value tbe reai worth ot thè 
perenta wboee greatnem of loyalty and 
Service and mcrifloe la beyond thè 
power of tbe echoola to bestow. ' Any 
education whicb mnkee n boy asbnmed 
of bis niother and father la a bad edo- 
catlon.

Napeleen’a Pen-Wiper.
According to tbe btograpbera of 

Napoleon, bis breeches were always 
of white cashmere. It often happened 
that two boura after leaving bis ebam- 
her tbe breecbee were spotted wltb ink 
by reason of tho Corticsn’t habit of 
w lplng^a pen on them and of ahnk- 
Ing lak 2 l around him. It was n Uvor 
Ite trick of bis to strike hla pen 
against .the edge of n table and, ot 
course, the breecbee suffered.

Furthermore. It nppaers that, how
ever the greet man dressed 'In tbe 
morning, that waa bis drees for the 
whole day, since be would not ebauge 
bis toilet until nightfall. Tbe Inside 
of bis boots was lined with wblU fua- 
tiaa.

A WAV OUT

A Resident of Wichiu Falls Shews | 
the Wa«

There's one «-Eectlvo way to relieve | 
kidney bnckaibe.

IJniment and plasteni may relieve I
*»-

But they seldom reach tbe cause
liackacbe is taiise to suspect the 

kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are tor dis 

ordered kidneys.
Wlchlu Falls people bark them 

up. Head a case of IL .
Mrs. W M l^ngford. 299 I,ea 8 l . 

Wk-biu Falls, Tegas, aaya: “ At I
Times m]r back was ao plalaful (bat 
I could not sleep. 1 bad pains la m; 
sides and when I got up In Ue rrtorii 
lug, I was more tired tban wbea I 
Went to bed. My kidneys wars weak 
Doan’s Kidney promptly rellev-1
ed all the pains sM  strengthened my 
kidneys. Since then I have Uken s | 
box of Doah's Kidney Pilit oreaslon 
ally and., they have kept my kidneys 
in good working order.” •
, Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Dban’s Kidney Pills—the mmc | 
that Mrs. l.«ngford had. Voster-MII 
bum Co., Preps., Buffalo, N. T.

(Advt)

Fresh fruit oaks and candies for | 
Thanksgiving at Sampfll’t. 62 e

STATE TEACHERS MEET AT
SAN ANTONIO TOMORROW |

Hy Assnrlaled Prise
Austin, Texas, Nov. 25.—That there I 

may be a large attendance at tb* 
annual conventioa of Texas Sutc | 
Teachers’ Association, which con
venes at San Antonio tomorrow. Prof 
W. F. Doughty has recommended to | 
city' and county school superintend
ents and Bcbool boerda that (hey de- I 
Clare a holiday from thia afternoon | 
until next Monday. Ho iiqinia oui that 
tomorrow. Thanksgiving Day, la a | 
legal holiday and them is of -«-ourse, 
no school Saturday, consequently only I 
one day—Friday—would be lust. If 
this pUn is carried out It will give | 
teachers three days In which lo at 
tend tbe San Antonio convention and 
lie back at their arbuolt tbe following 
Monday. Prof Doughty expecu be 
I ween 4.0(8) and 5,U<Ni teachers at 

‘ the convention which lasts three '

«

Cutting the Corners
To save steps is all righ t

Buying Chej^p Clothes
To save money Is all wrong:.

There’s a big: difference be
tween Buying: and Being Sold!
You’d laugh at the clothes they 
wear in Berlin, you’d revolt at 
the wrinkly styles of London,
Pari.s or Petrograd, nor would 
you take to the styles of Rome,
Madrid or Vienna. (They’re all 

• rig-ht in their pace,)~

S o  A r e  C h eap  C lo th es
But cheap clothes are not what 
you are looking: for. You want

E xact F it and T a ilo red  G race

Combined with

Style and Good Material

A  W O R LD ’S SEARCH  FOR TH E BEST CLOTHES  
Would Bring: You Back to the P. B. M.

Because— No matter how much you pay you can’t buy any lietter
clothes than

A L F R E D  B E N J A M IN  W A S H IN G T O N
C L O T H E S

No matter how much you have been paying:, or what clothes ybii 
have l ^ n  wearing* there is a real treatin store for you Here. Styles 
with life t o ’em, patterns of richest weave and colors, models de
signed to f i t  Our showing: o f these in regulars, stouts, extra 
stouts, slims, extra slims, and stubs, enables us to fit the (**Hard 
to fit?” ) and we place a question mark ^ te r  the expression “Hard to 
fit” for why should one man be harder to fit than another if you 
carry the styles made to fit his particular form?

And right here, we invite you to put us to the test. Come in, slip on
a few of these suits, see what u difference there really is in clothes
that are made to fit.

«

W e have a splendid showing of these suits in all the newest styles, 
weaves and models in a wide range of prices from

$18.00 tip to $30.00

S E E  O U R  A L L  W O O L  B L U E  
S E R G E  S P E C IA L  A T  . . .  .

:.oo

'  - M E N ’S OVERCOATS

While in this particular ad we 
are not jiiving as much empha
sis to overcoats we have them 
in all the newest models. The 
New Bal-Ma-Can Overcoats

S 1 5 0 0 t o $ 2 5 0 0

Also the new 50-inch dress over
coat with the shawl collar, a spe
cial at o n ly .................S 2 5  0 0

F U U «  DRESS SUITS

Yes we can fit you out for any 
occasion that demands a “full 
dregs.” Suits, hats, shirts, ties, 
shoes, vesto, gloves, etc.

F A N C Y  VESTS

Yes, fancy vests are better than 
ever this winter and we are 
showing all the newest styles 
and weaves.

Hercules and W idow  Jones Suits For Boys
All the latest styles and weaves, ages 6 to 14 years, .. $6.00 to $15.00 

A Football free With Every Suit

- /

EXTRA SPE C IA L— Here ip another lucky purchase. Oliver Twist 
and Peter Pan Suits for the^ny tots.' To say that this was indeed 
a lucky pickup will be verified by a glance at these stunning little 
styles. They are made of blue serge, trim m ^ with red and have 
the pretty little vestee effects. Ages 2 1-2 to 6 years. Made to sell 
at $.5.00 to $6.50, and we offer them ‘ i V

For Friday and Saturday Speci0.
Your Choice of Stylet for duly k . $3.50

/ y
V

\
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K«publicana, la broad enouch to artaa 
aboTB party llnep and halp to raatoro 
r*prM«>fltatlye Rovernmont to tha peo
ple- ,*

In thia coBnaot>fiii..ti«'t|(d"^t heal- 
tute to condemn tha MooBaBalt'^iind 
Taft admlniatratlona for the growth Of 
truata and borporatlona which haa 
proved ao great a menace to good gov
ernment.
Altogether, Senator laiPollette waa 

a vjery Intereatlng and forcible apeaker 
and gave hla atidi^ce a, elhar concep
tion of what our government ought to 
be, repreaentallve in fact an well aa 
In form. ‘

Hia tribute to HraaWent WHaon waa 
a deaerved complltaent that the Texaa 
democracy can applaud.

OfiSBRVBR.

fichita Falla, Texaa, Nevamber 2S

I MflTlOB TO •UBSCRIBIRIl
.Ipanlar boya are not anthorlaed nor 

M It aay part of their duty to collect 
lor BVbecrlptlona to The TUnaa. In 
ofdar to receive due credit lor 
alwBOBta due on aubacrtptloaa, aub-

r or wait .UBlii the collector 
•a for H.
TIMB8 PUBUBHINO 0O„

BO HOWARD, Manager.

He thankful for the diatance that 
atretchoa between you and Europe. H<- 
thankful for the extra aeaalon that the 
governor didn't call. Be thankful for 
tha cotton that lan't going to be ralaed 
next year.

v|t taken a brave man to kill btm- 
a«4f," wrote a Dalian man ahortly l*e- 
fore he rummitted aulclde. Doca It? 
In 'there anything brave In running 
away? We know, to a reatoiiahle car- 
tainty, that whUe we stay we are 
going U> face trlaU and troublea. Ham
let qneatlooed whether It were better 
to face these than "fly to others that 
we know  ̂not of." but tlmt question 
haa never bothered mankind greatly*. 
If It la brave to run away, how much 
braver It is to stand and face the 
music on the firing line?

Japan nat declared her willingness 
' to raise and outfit another great army 
to joia with the troops of the allies In 
crushing Oermany, and there Is sub- 
atantial evldencw that the alliqa need 
all the tixM>pa offered or that can be 
commanded U> carry out their purpoee. 
Bealdea this, nothing hardly could be 
thought of that would furnish more 
pleasure or Inaplraiion to a German 
army than to have the Jape face them 
iB a battle to the flniah.

Tomorrow la Tbankagivlng. .ThefFf*i
la ao much to be thankful for that It la
difficult to deride which of the many
hlestinga has been //»r greateet alnre
last Tbankagivlng. but probably
N la the fact that the United States la ' •
not today Invelvad In the great war. It 
would have been an easy matter for 

-this country to hare become Involved 
had the men In charge of the govern
ment at Waahlngt«« been of the Jingo 
■atripe. That they are not of that cali
ber all ran be truly thankful.

Unless the governor of Georgia In- 
lerferea, l,ao Prank, convicted of the 
murder of Mary Phagan, a fariory girt 
Y  Atlanta, will have to pay^be ex- 
Dema penalty. The court of last re
tort hat refuted to take up the case 
again. The stroogest lestlroony intro
duced againat Prank waa that of the 

g jaaltor of the building-^ negro. Those 
'who have kept up wltfl^be raae and 
rJbd the evidence aBn bound to cvm- 
Clade t ^  girl was n^rdered alther by 
Praak or the negro Janitor. There is 
hardly any'noaclualoa to be arrived at. 
Bat there it sOoieiblag about the con
viction of KTanfc ta lead one to believe 
that he is ionncenl. aiiA uutalda^of the 
tflate of Georgia this belief la' aliaoel 
univeraal It la therefore likely that 
petitlone asking the goverflOt of Gedr- 
(1a to either pardon or communte the 
aentence of Prank will be Mrculated 
Ikronghout the different atates.

J

V « n ato b  l a f o l l it t *.

The appearanqp of Senator I.«Pw  
lette at the opera hones last night gave 
a Wichita audieq^ a chance to tee 
And hear one of the leading etataa- 
nien of today, an advocata of progrea 
Bive Ideas aa applied to a repreeeata- 
tlve form of government

While not an eloquent orator, neT,ei  ̂
tbeleas bo was one of the moot IntBr- 
aettjig speakers who has visited this 
«Ity since public lectures have become 
p aoureg of entertainment 
, Giving him credit for being sincere. 
Bo one who listened to him could keep 
^rom being impreesed with the force 
of his argument for a return to the 
Brinciplee of representative govern-, 
■ m l that for flDy years presented an 
Ideal syatem to the natloi|a oUlhe 
world. 4 ^

DeatocraU eepacially mjoyad the 
aatiafacUon of hearing the fundament
al principles of the party .praised by 
a man whov though Billeting with the

FEW THINGS THAT HAPPENED 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Editor Tiroea: _
Burulng of the City of Washington 

by the British. '
General Roea with 5,000 men march

ed on Washington and President Madi
son;-with hia cabinet, fled from the 
city. General Rosa destroyed all gov- 
priimcnl buildings except the patent 
office and many of'the finest resi
dences.

CoiMnodore McDonough met the 
British fleet on lAtke Champlalne and 
as he was about to engage in battle 
he knell on the deck and prayed to God 
to grant him the victory. After a ae- 
vere flght the British fleet surrendered 
and Hie English general on the land 
retreated In such haste be left all 
guns and stores.

T. W. SCOTT. 
Wichlin Falla, Texas. Nov. 25, lo fl.

LET US BE THANKFUL.

Editor Times 
Thanksgiving la with us again, and 

at no time have we Americana had the 
occasion to be more thankful than wa 
have this year. With tha greatest war 
raging In Europe, are wa not pretty 
small to be grumbling about busineat 
being a little alow? What if the cot- 
ion crop la not moving as rapidly as 
we may desire and rollertloas are 
poor? Wa ahould remember that we 
have not the spectacle of millions of 
our dollars being spent -meb day In 
mowing down our fellow men. Our 
.lelds and homea are not being devast 
tated by the Invader and the flowers of 
our manhood Ik net being given aa a 
loll to the wan denm, or hundreds of 
uur rhildran being made fatherleM 
each day. Let us be ever thankful 
that we lire In America, the republic 

eubject to the call of any Monarch, 
but ruled hr wtae mm of our own 
cbooainp. WbSa tbla TJuinfcsglving day 
cornea let ua qdneider tbougbfully t be 
magnitude of man)r things we may be 
thankful for, and amid our fasllvliles 
take time to offer a prayer for those 
unfortunate people'acttMS tha eede who 
are engaged ip tlb t terrthla death 
straggle. The of life, the flow
ere of life, (he hai^Jéeae of tifa coma 
to tbuae who feagt-‘ upoa thè rebound 
of kind aria gracioualy beatowad. The 
Klngdom oi Love ehpuld be every 
where, and whm tha Bternal Day 
dawna may our cry be:
"Joy, Joy forever; my task la doffU: 
Tbe gataa are Jiapsad (ad Haavm ia

DR. J. W. DuVAL.

SMALL SERMON BN SELFISH- 
NESS.

♦  -TREY O'HBARTS* TODAY «
♦  You knaw where S

♦  ♦ f i t  Foold Bot ba SB offassa agateM tin ̂  ̂ • a

Editor Tba TImea
I hava baen raquebted to etap aoftly 

•>a tba 4om of thosa autoamblle owa 
era who have forgotten th fulflll prom 
leas; or, worae etlU, fallal altogether 
to make them.

Ro wake up, you rareleaa,.onca, and 
hunt ap some car f̂ees rroaturee aLid 
fan BOme (aat freah-alr into them.

No, 1 have iieraondl grtevanca 
The Wichita Falla Traction Co. is good 
ramfh for me. nnleaa tome enterprta 
ing aVlator aligtite In our midat with 
a }wo-paaMBSP'airship. That would 
ha'where 1 would have to keep a Arm✓  F
Rcffd on myaelf to keep from breaking 
tte tenth coannandmmt, far I have al- 
ways bad a hidden hope that one day 
I should sail through a higher atmoe- 
pbere than that through irhirh the 
niael dating auto has thrar climbed 
This Is why I can eyntpatblse with 
'hoaa whose ambitioa mounta to an 
outing in a friend's machine.

How often have wa all hmrd “ If I 
hdd'aa auto. I'm qnita aura I would 
still remeiBber some of my old 
frienda" ' .

Wa are cu^da '«raatures. The 
writer has bmrd Just tfuui remark and 
hm lived to emlle trSeS Tbst same 

tosMbody cranked bis car Hgid hi .the 
'ace of bla fellowmaa who waa weaP’i . 
ng out tbe eidewmfk. *̂><1 forgot to 
>ffer him the vacant east he carried'fu. 
town.

However, we mqpt never Judge haa- 
llly—there M y  be eomething in tbe 
starting of a oar that bumpa the 
hralBs of tbe owner antli be Is not a 
lit Judge of "who's who."

1^  me snMNItM mlhe!^ yee eer 
owners that »or
roor bteaatnga on Ttagnkagiving day 
sad go forth, hftar dtaasr, and take 
•ene frlesfl out to tho lake nod beck

/

Uneeda Biscuitv
Nourishment— fine fle* 
vor->-purity— crispness 
■—iwbolesomeneBS. AU 
fo r  5 ce n ts, in the 

. mciisttirs-proofpsckAge.

G raham C rackers
A  food for every day. 
Crisp, d e lic io u s  and 
etrengtheoing.  ̂ Preah 
baked and fresh de
livered. lo cents.

S N A ^ R O O N S
A" delightful new bis* 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla
vor. Cricp and alw ays 
fresh, lo  cents. ^

Bny bOmttt bakoä kp

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Aimmps look fo r  that ¡Vanir

government If you wept to far as to 
pick up some one who la not even on 
your calling lleL or some homesick 
stranger. It would not take very long 
to And somebody and I ran very mfely 
promise you that moat profound api>re- 
ciatlon.

A gallop of gasoline and an hour off 
Is all that la needed to All th preaertp- 
tlon—iry it tomorrow.

ALICE BROWN.

the auggestiou that secret dlptoiuaoy 
■hould be dlsplased with daylight dl- 
plotnacy; that every diepeteb amt to 
or received from a foreign ambaBea- 
dor or eonkut ahbtild be made public 
tba day of its dispatch or receipt, and 
thus keep the public informed aa to 
our relatione with other nations; that, 
when differences arose and a per emt- 

Age of the people expressed a desire 
for war, before a declaration of war la 
made, the issue should be submitted 
to the people to bo toted upon at a 
general nlectlbn té be held not-sooner 
than sixty days nor longer than six 
roontbs after tbe qneetion Is submit 
tml, and that—

"Every man and every woman over 
eighteen years old should be pekmlt- 
ted. to vote. If a boy elghto^yeare'uf 
age is old enough to die for hiB coun
t y  he Is wise enough lo know whether 
he wants to die. Women should be al
lowed to vote boeause tbe horror» of 
war fall almost as lieavily~iipon wo
men as upon men.

Each voter should slgnlils or lief 
name lo tha ballot tiuit Is voted. In 
i-ounting, tbe ballots for war should 
be kept apart from the ballots against 
war. lu tbe event that moré than 
half the population voted for war, 
those who voted for war should be 
sent to the front In the order In which 
they appeared at their respective poll
ing places. Nobody who voted against 
war should be called to serve until 
everybody who voted for war had been 
sent to the front. Women who vote 
fur war shoqld he compelled to tight. 
Any woman \Yho is strong enough to 
vote a man k> the cannon's mouth is 
strong enough to .go right along with 
him. I have no Idea there are a thou
sand such women In the llnlte.1 
Btates—or over will be. Hnt while 
women should have tha power to vote 
on war. power should be held In this 
ease ao more than In any other, save 
aa it Is balanced by responsibility. It 
would manifestly be wrong to permit 
a few women's votes to turn the scale 
towards War Without compelling them 
to assume the raponsiblllty for their 
acta. Reaponktblitty sobers every
body—women as much as anybody 
else.

“And ever)' writer, speaker and pub
lic official who advocates war should 
be'compelled, under heavy penalty! to 
notify tbe war department of such fact 
and h) the event of war, these gentle- 
men ahould be tbe first to be sent lo 
the front and should remain there un
less sooner killed until the end of the 
war. The penalty for providing it 
«boul^.bf mada^aqpgjlj terrlMa"

This, It seems, ie a logical and señal- 
hie way to present war. and every 
reade^ should give this plan special 
lliought and consideration.

JOHN H. STOKES

WOULD YOU DECLARE WART

Editor Times:
War Is destructive, bralal. Inhuman 

It brings sorrow and sufferingr it *ls 
degrading; It retards progress. You 
donl want war. ,Nu normal person 
wants war. The only persons who 
want irar are Ihixw who have some 
commercial Interest to gain thereby 
If you did the declaring of war there 
H^uld nesqp.be another war. But you 
donl have that power. The power to 
declare war la vested with congress 
and tbe preeldent

This Is unjust; it Is arbitrary; It Ik 
undemocratic it puls the power of 
life and ddath over you Into the hands 
of a few men; Into the hands of 
quorum of a majority of congress 
lU  men. ^
. With moilern secret diplomacy the 

president ran create conditions at any 
time that would make war almost Inev
itable agd a handful of congress'can 
plunge us into all the horrors from 
which Europe is new suffering.

We have democracy In many things 
and believa It Just, tight and desirable 
If It Is light and desirable Th an^ ques- 
tloa or condition Ie It not vastly more 
so In tbe question of Ufe and death- 
in the queatton of killing or< being 
killed? If war Is good enough, tje go 
to Is It not good enough to say whether 
one wants to g».or not?

In the cwiTeat ieeuw of Paarena's 
Magaslne Is as article by Allen L. Ben
son which every man and woman 
should raail- In this article he makes

W A N T E D  [
once boy with 

to delivier 
T m ^ 4;^ te . Must be 
steady^^^pnest boy 
and w iliin ^ ^ w o rk ,  
Good pay t^^çgh t  
boy. Apply at 
at office. \ -V
-------------- ■ . l \

mil E Ú 6 E  IKElir
TO BE HEOPEBED MONDAT

Action Expected To Be Taken Follow 
Inf Occisión Te Resuma On 

Steck Exchange

Sy Aaeectet#« Prvw.
New York. ,Nov. 15.—The reopening 

of the New Slock Exchange Saturday 
for restricted dealings In lionds. as 
decide.! by the governors yesterda.v, 
may l»e followed shortly by resump
tion of business on thfl floor of ibe 
coffee ex< hangs The coffee exchange 
probably will n|mn Monday.

lliUlM IN SOUTH T E m  
CNUSED NT n o  STBEJIMS

Recent Heavy Rains In Coast Section 
Rooult In PqgMg«- Rallroado 

May Sufftr

By AssBrtstsd Prsas. 
Houston. Texas; Nov. 2.*>.— Hravy'

rains have been falling during Khe
last two days throughout-nilich of the 
''oast section of the State with the 
result Ibkt streams an  rising rapidly 
and railroad lines are beginning tn 
fear early interference with traffic 
The' dw«n|K>iir In Houston has been 
i'ontlniums for almost .ill -hours.

C H H I . W  SHIP TOOIT
IT

Boat Laden With Joys From Amtrl- 
cen Chiidron Roaches Safa Hsr-

By Associated Pres«. -
Daveniwl. Kng., Nov. 2 i—The 

steamer Jason laden with toys for 
cbi|.lr««n In the beIHgereat rounirles 
from children In the United Htales 
arrived here today. A nolilla of Brit
ish torpedo boat destroyers Hying the 
American ensign met tbe Christmas 
ship and escorted her Inlo the har
bor.

SAN ANTONIO NAMES
STREET FOR GOVERNOR

By Aaseclaled Press.
Run Antonio; Texas, Nov. 15.—Gov- 

arnor O. R. Colqnitt and his son. 
Rawlins wore honored by tiE city 
council here by having two n  Ibe 
nlty's streeta nanad after them.

B argain  N o . 1

Good heavy 
sheeting

36-inch brown

20 Y a rd s  fo r  S I  .00
7*-r

B arga in  N o . 2

Good quality hemmed 
cases 42x36.

piHow*

F rid ay  Specia l, 9c each

B argain  N o . 3

^Genuine Amoskeog Gingham, 
the best 8 l-3c quality

F rid ay  Spec ia l 5c yd

Limit 20 yards. ^

B argain  N o . 4

Ladies’ Shoes, thé newest thing 
out, patent leather vamp, plain 
toe with gold brocaded tops, $4 
values V ^

F riday  S pec ia flfô .S O

B arga in  N o . 5

Twenty-five ladies’ leather hand 
bags, values up to $4.98

F riday  S pec ia l $1.00^

B argain  N o . 6

Men’s hats, values $3.00, $3.50 tp 
$5.00

■V F riday  S pec ia l $2.00

m
B i l l
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The Busy 
Comer

The Busy 
Com er *•

FOR TH E  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N E R
i

You need lots of things besides turkey. There
are pies, cakes to be baked, not to say anything 
about bread, rolls, biscuits, etc. To get the best 
and surest results use

B E LLE  OF W IC H IT A  FLO UR
. k

in your baking. It is a flour that once tried is 
always a favorite and with good rpa.son. O lder 
a sack today.

FORI WORTH TEMI 
IS RERE TRMRRROW

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL TO MEET 
LOCALS FOR THANKSGIVING 

GAME

WICHITINS HÙPE FOR VICTORT
Vlaitoru Known To Havo Strong 

.  Team—Gamo May Eo Last Sf 
Soaaon Hart

, The wnathcr permitting, ouo óf tho 
roaaon'a boat offoringa In tho way of 
f(x>tball û JI bo atagod at city park to
morrow aflornoon at 1;S0, when tho 
Wichita Kalla irbm will moot tho 
atrong olovrn from Fort Worth Cen
tral. ThIa may -bo the last game of 
tho Roaoon hero, although plana are 
under way for one poat-aoaaon con- 
teat.

Tho locala^have bad quite a aurCoaa- 
fill xoaaon, mkotlng only one dofoat. 
and tht;y fool that a victory ovar Fort 
Worth would nicely round out thoir 
BchedulC; Tho Fort Worth oIMrwn la a 
at rung aggrogatlun and in tho provloua 
thanlMlvInR gamoa baa won from 
WIcblla Falla In I91Z and 1917. This 
year t)ie Wichilana fool that It la their 
turn and they will make ovory'offort 
to reveiwo the nn}er of tbJngi.

Tho gamo will bo played at the city 
batoball park anj will bo called at 
.1:20. An admianlon foe of flfty conta 
will bo charged to defray.Ibe heavy ox- 
poaaoa of the Fiikt Worth team hare.

Market Reports

Fort Worth Livaotock.
Ry Aaaorlated PrMO.

Fort -Worin, Tozas, Nov. 25.—rat-> 
tie rocripta 504u »teadr Boovos $.'>.50 
lo $B. Hog recoipta 2509, ataady. 
Bulk |7..*>o to $7.75. 8he«p recelina 
Iifi>U, quiet. l-aA s  |7 to $$ t.'>.

Chioago Futuras 
B/ AaaM-iatM r.-w 

Chicago. Nov. 25.—Eatimatoa that 
the Arg< atina exi>ortable surplua 
would be as much as IJO.uoo.tMMl buah- 
ela, roiint(‘d against tbo bulls today 
In wIkwL üimnlng prlcea from 1-4 to 
lb lower were followed by- a derided 
further decline. Cora eased off with 
wheat. Buying was acatiered. After 
slartlag 1-8 to lb down quotationa 
underwent a moderate aag. In oata 
transactions were unimportant. Wheat 
cloaed unaettled; corn cloaed ateady. 
Cloaing: Wheat. Ibrr. 1.15 1-B; May 
1.20lb. Cara. Deo. 63 7-8; May 88 3-8. 
Oats. Dec. 49 1-4; .May 53.

P O K E  TO OBSERVE 
HOIIDIIT HOURS

Caneral Oetivary will •# Opan Fram 
t  T »  10. One Cellectien aitd 

* * Delivery

Holiday hour» will be ohaerved at 
the poatofllce tomorrow. Thankagivlnff 
day. There will be on« collection ¿hd 
one delivery in town, but the rural car
riers will not go out.

The general delivery window will be 
open from nine to te^ O'clock In tb« 
morning. >.

Í

I

Kanaaa City Grain.
By AsslHsIed Press.

Kansas I'lty, Nov. 25.—Wheat No 
I  hard 1.0» to I 10; No. 2red 1.0». 
Corn .So. 2 mixed (2. Oats No. 3 
whrte.48Sb.

MRS. RO BINSO N  
Dressmaker

Rmart evening gowna and street coa- 
tnines to measure. Remodeling of all 
kinds. Only lining fittings required.

1010 Eleventh Street Phaae SM

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  , ■ ♦
♦  "T R tY  0*HEARTi" TODAY ♦
4  Yeu knew whera ^
♦ . ♦

Ntw Orlaana Cotton.
Sy Associated Prsoa

.Sew Orleans, Nov. 25.—Spot 
ton quiet. Bales on s|iol 390. 
arrive 710. Middling 7 7-16.

^ Ntw York Cottan. ^
By Ass<w4alsd Press.

.Naw York. Nov. After openinr 
sleady at unchaaged prices to a de
cline of two i>olDts the cotton mark
et turned steadier' on renewed cov
ering by December shorts. The ex
port . movement was smaller lixlay 
amounting to only f$iNi- balcp bubrille 
market was Brm during nie-' middle 
of the forenoon wkh prices about B 
to 10 points net higher. Cotton futures 
cloaed steady. Deremlmr old 7.31; 
Jan. new 7.42; March old 7.41; March 
new 7.59; May old 7.50; May new 
7.79; July new 7.88.

♦ ♦
k "TREY O'HEARTB" TODAY 4 
4 You know whero 4
4 * 4
4 4 4 ^ 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «
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Bill BÀISEB I T  WORK HERE; 
EVIDENCE or WORK F0UN9

Figure Ten la Bubstltutad For "One" 
—Bavoral Art flflKtnd In Sir- 

^ culattCn

More one dollar bills raised to tan 
have been found 4n circulation within 
thq past few lays and a lookout la 
beiigi kepi tn try to discover tbe person 
'who la making and passini thsm. Tba 
billa are raised by gluing tbe figures 
"10" over the " I "  figure on tbo billa.

These figures are evidently eut from 
certificates or from Confederata bills, 
ard being of tho samo coler as tae 
border of the bill on which thay ar« 
pasted, easily eacapo detection until 
a clooe Inapeclion is made.

8 roll 
16 lbs 
Swift 
501b 
Potat

B cans I 
B ((b. P* 
3 cans I 
3 cans t 
Graen ta 
Crlsco, 1iliaco,
S^Krlnkl

Ever3 
at yoi

Raal Estate Transfers.
Abble Cramer to M. W McMIna, lot 

3, block 108, Klertra; $1000.
8. B. Cramer to M., W. McMian, lot 

20. block 58, Electro'; $600.
W. T. Cramer lo M. W. McMian, 

lot II. block 5B. BlertHl| $600. ,
— -------------------------------

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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4 "TREY O’HEARTB” TODAY 4 
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> »  • ^ h y  N ot Save on Your Grocery 

B ill|W hen- You  Can Buy the

. -  B e^ ifer the Least M oney
W e are sroftis: to n ^ e  and for that reason we are 
selling: our stock tor cost plus handling expense.

8 rolls toilet pap^i* .......................................2 5 c
16 lbs sugar _______ r .............S I 00
Swift's Jewel lard, 5 lb pail 4.5c, 10 lb pail 90c, and
50 lb can ............... ............ ......................... $ 3  9 0
Potatoes, per bu.shel,. . . . ______ _____________9 5 c

• cant Pet Milk .......................  26c
E u*. per doten............................ 25c
3 cant com .............  '2Se
3 cana toinatoea ........................... 26c
Oreen tea per lb ....'...................>.46c
Criaco, Large ...............  36c

Bwirt’t  Premium bacon, per Ib .. SOe 
Bwlft't Premiu&i ham, per lb . . .  20c
3 cane peat ...................................26e
3 Washington crisp .................... 28c
3 lbs nail honey ......................... 40e

(^ieco, medinm . .. 46c ' Cottolene, large .......................  $1.30
3 Krinkle Flakes ..................... '  25c , 3 cans pork and b«aos ........25c

Everything in the house has got to go— you get it 
at your own price. '

Model Grocery
814 Scott Avenue 

Phones 1551-1531

Thanksgiving T o m w
A  ̂ j/'
" W ill be long remembered if after you have 

enjoyed a good dinner you should spend an- 
' other most delightful hour with us.

C H A R LIE  C H A P L IN , F A T T Y  A N D  M A B E L
In a 2-reel comedy wherein these champions 
of screen comedy will show up to better ad
vantage than ever before. Comments says 
this is even better than Dough and Dynamite

TH E  T A R D Y  C A N N O N  B A L L
A  two part thrilling western with Francilva 
Billington and Sam De Grasse taking leading 

' t)arts is by far above the average.
‘Only 5c and 10c for this Treat

Empress

Ì T

C .  e f A R T H O L O  M A C H U N
TKACHgR OF PIANO. HARMONY. COMPOSITION AND VOICf 

Individua* and Claaa Work
Toachor'a Covaa la Practical Pedagogy. Tho mpid doTolopment cil 

piano tochnlqa# a apoclalty
1404 Brand Stiaot Phono 244

whoia

O F E E D
The beat steam cooked prepared cow feed on 
the market. Absolutely guaranteed to make 
your cow give more milk. A  new car in today.

M ^R IC L E  C O AL A N D  FEED  CO.

Phone 437 722 Indiana

P A G E  F IV E

MAN’ S TIM E O F TRIBULATION
W riur Who Kvidontly Haa Had 

pairlanoo Talla of tho Joyo of 
Claaning a Furnaea.

Ca- MUm MAOIR IS 
IKED no PHrSI

A fumapo la an Ingenious and Hand- 
lab davlea used for beating purpoaaa. 
It la an asboatoa-covared boiler ea- 
ttroly surroandad- by pipas. and aitu- 
atad In tbe darkest vornar of tba col
lar. Tbo' Idaa of tho Utgn who pats It 
lu seems to be that a cobv^ient light' 
In tbe vlcihlty of a furnace â ould l>a 
dotrimental ta bis Interests, skyg tba 
Detroit Free Praas. In that we' ^  
Hava ho la right Furibar a furnaea la 
a da'vico that has a hog’s foudness for 
dirt and a health crank's mania for 
clean llnaas. It won't heat If It Is dirty, 
and It won’t help to keep Itself clean. 
Consequently tho poor brute known sa 
hualMUd of tba home must be attend
ant.'masseur and rubber to tba fur
nace as well. And these duties ha 
must perform regularly In tbe dark o^  
aided merely by the faint glow of m  
eigbt-eandle power lamp that has only 
one candle power loft To clean g fur
nace a man must divest hlmse^of all 
raiment that ha aver oapecta'^ wear 
above ground. Than an Iron
brush ha must attack tgs Innermoat 
vitals of tbe apparatua; giraping hither 
and thither, now bumpl^ his hand on 
tbe steel upper jaw o j Lha'open mouth, 
now scraping h l^  knuckles on the 
lower jaw. B n ^ a ly  be is In the 
dark! The Hg^baa gone outi No, !t 
la merely a e l^d  of dost that ha failed 
to Inhale qt^k enough to prevent Its 
obliterating tba elgbt-candla power 
lamp a^gether. At last with the 
dust l ^ l s  lungs, hair, syas, ears, noae 
and y*»X. pockets he staggers upstairs, 
oolg to have tbe partner of his joys 

sorrows escisim: “ It seams to
me you could clean that furnace with
out statteriiig dirt all through the 
house.-

The Wichita County 
rlety at Its meeting 
ed a resoluUOn heartily 
proposal for a munirl 
house for Wichita 
tlon urged tbe neextsity

al So- 
adopt- 

dorsing the 
slaughter 

Tbe resolu- 
of such a

EASY TO T E L L  R E A L GENIUS
Man With Capacity for Infinite Tell 

Is tho One Be Qlerlaualy 
End.o«vad.

K E L L Y  B P R IN G F IE LD  TIRES  
'"Made to make good.”

A ll sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply C a  604 7th

nn

SCHOOL G IR LS  A N D  
. A N D  BOYS

I

You can find here the 
Note Book Pdper, all 
kinds of Gassics and the
«e mm a. 1 * ^  ^  utaivM nsTing imdcj wors lor me

d l l T e r e n t  K in c l  O I  . J i e w  exchange bring to P.iB. M. store Wed-

books specially ordered wiet,^® iddreS;
Vy\r Pv'rvY" C n F T i P n p h o n e  number and price of article
u y  V .^ a r p e i i l « l .  The Waalay OlrU. t5 3tc
Watch this space for

Dr W. B. Ferris. Osteopath; room 
205 K. A R. Bdg. Pbona 1437. 61 tt c

Lutheran Trinity Church.
Wa ahall celebrate Thankagiving 

tomorrow. Appropriata aervIcM will 
l>e ronducted In the Oermen kutRuag« 
at 10 a. m. Choir practice tonigh't at 
g. No |)raaching services Sunday. A 
cordial tnvtlatlcm ta extended to aH 

F. A. BRACI!BR. Pastor.

Woman's Fin Money Rxchanga 
All ladles having fancy work for the

Wisdom From Thomaa.

f m thoughtful look on young Thom- 
face betrayed that be bad a few 

questions to ask. As soon as Mrs. 
Iloerdman had gone, be asked them: 

"Mother,’’ said he, "do you like to 
kiss Mrs. Boardmanf- '

"No, dear."
"Do you think Mra. Boardman likea 

to kiss you?"
"I don't think she does.”
"Then why do you and she always 

kiss w.hen yon meet?”
"I don’t know, dev’-"
"Don’t  yon think Mra. Boardman 

would father yon didn't kiss her?”
" I have no doubt of H.”
"Wouldn’t yon rathfr Mra. Board- 

mah didn't klaa youT”
’’Oh.'*very much rather.”
-Than,” said young Thomas, eob- 

clnslvely. "that mnat be why.”

new arrivals. Spanish 
Verb Blanks Now In

M ack Taylor
RtD ¿ROBS DRUG BTORB 

Phonaa 134-SM 31« Ohio Ava.

Read our eds on tiaga S, 7 and 3

Dr. Du Vil, Eves. We know how.
gg tc

Dr. R. A. W all», deattet. rooai MT, 
S. *  K. Bldg. Phoaa 334. M tte

Churcb .«f thè Oeod BHeFhard.
Thcre wlll he e earvlce of Thenka- 

glvlng held In tba chnrch nt 10 a. m. 
on Thankagiving Uny. Special music 
haa been praparad by thè cbolr. All 
ere welcome.

Yon can buy electrlo Irosa, teestara, 
falt pads, cookara aed kaatera at tba 
Wlchiu Hardware Co. , 66 bodtfO

fA

Fleweelng Piante Abeva Bnove-Llne.
Tnrestigatlona by Herr von Klebele- 

berg In thè Tyrolaae Alpe bave re- 
veaied tbe axiatcnce In thet ragion 
of no lese tban SS apecles of flowar 
Ing piante ehove thè anow Ilmit, end 
of theaa 63 were foend aome three 
hundred test abova tha snow-tlna. 
whila atx occurrad over flftaan hnn- 
dred fast abova. Tha htghaat apeclaa. 
of all, tbe giacisi Rannnealns, waa mat 
with at over twelve thoneend feet 
ehove tbe aea levai on tho Oroee- 
glockner. In enother pari of thè Alga, 
vlg., oa (he nntteraallwm, N he« 
beea foend et naarlF (3,600 (set thè 
greateat halght atteinad By a raacn- 
lar plani la tha Alpm—SdaatlBa 
AaMsleaa.

f  Locai New s Brevities T
♦  * ' ' 4

Genius Is always nine parts gift 
of Ood. A gifted person may laam 
something at school, but he becomes 
great, as Ruakin says, only when ha 
develops that peculiar capacity within 
himself which, ha can Iram from no
body.

How la one to know whether he la a 
gentua or not, whether thpae strivings 
within him are tha ferment of medi
ocrity or tbe first push of superior 
talent* Tha woods are full of young 
people who think they can write 
stories or poema. or painL or sing, or 
perform upon musical Instruments, or 
act. How are they to know'll they 
be real natural-bom gqnluses?

Perhapa'^tna beat teat la thia. A 
real gentua uaually haa aucb a paaaion 
for bla work that no power oa earth 
ran keep him from It  la other worda, 
Carlyle’s dictum holda true, that gen
ius la tha capacity for Inflntta toil. If 
you are a Ood-endowed one, therefore, 
you will know It by your unconquer
able joy and courage. If yon are a 
aecond-rater you wlll give up. andTia 
easily turned away Into money-mak
ing.

Cvalutlen In PrefeealetM.
fleorge II In 1746 spilled tbe beana 

for tha surgary-harbary corporation. 
Several obnoxions Individuali who 
had been doing surgical operations In 
rompetltlon with the barbers did soma 
new stunts with tha snrgeon’a knife 
and got Oaorga’a ear. They knocked 
lha barbers* work, said their opera
tions for tbo removal of coma were 
crude ttuff, and that Oaorga ought to 
get hep to himself and surt a new 
profession of surgery in distinction to 
barbery. Qeorga fell for It and die- 
snivad tha combination. The surgaona 
got It back on them for being so 
rreah not so many years afterward, 
when fallows calling themselvaa chir
opodists sprang Into ealatanea and 
declared that no man should have hia 
con^s removed by anybody except ax- 
peris at the buxinasa.

a sanitary meas- 
was Inatructed to 

and city council of

slaughter bouse 
ura. Tha aeci 
notify tbe m 
the society’s

The featu^ of the meeting waa a 
reitort by D. Meredith on bln ex- 
l>«rliuent^ with pallegm Infection. 
The TMiort waa a continuation of a 
previoM ^port In--which tbe conclu- 
Hiqnywas axprasaad lhat pellagra was 
esMed by Infqrtloa from a fly which 
wAs found In moldy com.

Dr. Bolin of Scotland and I>r. Crkm- 
p̂r of Electm, ware bqt of town doc
tors In attendance at the meeting.

T;t0, 8:46 and 10 o’clock Is tho 
tiBia tba Wichita Quartatta singa at 
th« ^Bproos Friday night 66 Itc

NORTH FORT WORTH TKAM
CN ROUTE TO AMARILLO

The.North Fort Worth high school 
I out ball team iiaased ih rough tbe city 
this afternoon enroute to AmarilhV 
where they piny the Aniartllo high 
school tomorrow for the cbampioli- 
shlp of North Texas. The successful 
team will meet the Austin high school 

week from next Saturday for the 
championship of the State. The 
train atopited hare about twenty luln- 
litea and .the Fort Wotrh team gave 
their school yell on the atation plat
form. The Fort Worth Centml high 
acbobl. which plays here tomorrow, 
will not come up until the afternoon 
train.

)N DENVER * 
TRAFFIC DELAY

Eight cdri^of coal were dersllec* 
near (ioodnight on the Fort Worth A 
Denver early this morning, delaying 
trafhe lor several hours. On account 
of the derailment and also on account 
of the heavy Thanksgiving travel 
southbound Fort Worth A Denver 
passenger No. 4 was run In two aeo- 
tiona. The Aral aactiun arrived at 2 
o’clock; tbe second waa due to ar
rive at 6 o’clock.

--------4-----------------
OFFICERS LOOKING FOR

PAgOER OF FORGED CHECKS

Toe sheriff's deiwrlment la Unking 
for a man who |>asae<l forgail checks 
at the Stag Bar and at the Krntuck> 
Bar on aiirressive ila.vs. The llrsl 
cAeok cashed Monday Inre the num
ber "2." One rasbeci yesterday bore 
the numeral "3." The name of H 
Felder waa forged to one and the 
name of B. I’. Walsh the other. -The 
same man paased both ehecka. One 
waa for $7.30 and the other for $7.40. 

___________________
Futurist Window DIeplay.

An Oxford atraat store has turned 
one of Us windows into a futurist 
boudoir, which is a rogular ".Mldaum- 
ner Night’s Droaro ”

Thera la an oxydiiad bad with black 
akaata and pillowi, black and whita 
Btripad wall paper, apnica and oranSa 
cnsblona scattered about at random 
oa eofna or on tho floor, and Anally, 
one of tbaao vory greaa china par
rots, the reason of which la not ap- 
parent—Waahinglun Herald.

Mara Chaheaa for Ceranaro.
It la predictod that a apaad of 100 

mllaa an 0001* will bh raaebad by alae- 
trie and steam railways. Than evan 
more persons wlll be raaehad by can
non ball expraaa and llmitad UoUay 
oar at grads eroatings. _

Additional Peraonals

Ell Morgan haa returned from Plain- 
view, where ha hat baen helping hla 
brother, C. W. Morgan, who Is handling 
soma cattle there.

Superintendent of City Schools Car 
penter and the Misses Francis Hunter 
and Carrie McLaren, tanchars in tha 
public schoola, and Mlaa Donalaon of 
the Collage of Mualc and A rt left this 
afternoon for San Antonio,'where they 
go to attend tba meeting of tbe Slate 
Teachers Association.

Mrs. Maggie FTnkler left this after
noon for Fort Worth to spend Thanks
giving with her daughter, Mra. T. B. 
Hetty,

.Mrs. A. B. Fonville and children, Her
man and I.4iclle. left this afternoon for 
Aicher City to spend Thanksgiving.
. J. W. Strihling of Columbia, South 
Caroltna. la registered at tba St. James

Both the Katy and the Fort Worth 
and Denver local freight oMces wlll be 
closed at one o'clock lomoqrow for the 
remainder hf the day on]account of 
Thanksgiving.

Dr. DuVal. Eye*.

Dr. DuVal. Eyes. We know how.
gg tc

Dr. Dulfal, Olas Wa know how.
«8 tc

Road our list at auitabla Christmaa 
preaaata In this papar Sunday. Wlph- 
lU Hardware Co. 304-304 Ohio avo- 
nua. gg eodtfc

1 have opaoad a'rapatr-abop In tha 
roar ot Maxwall Hardwara Co. atora, 
and aoMclt yonr saving ■wchlna. gon 
and kor work. BatlstecUon guaran- 

ad. Andrew Young, 1 oaa fix IL 
_ 66 tfo

Dr. DuVal, (Uaaaea. We know bow,
68 tc

Dr. Bolding, dantLü oAloa 304 Koegf 
A KaU Bldg. Pbona.too. 61 U o

'Wa have Just pul In n stock of at- 
sorted eiei'trical devices. WIrbita 
Hardware Co. 804-803 Ohio avenue.

C8 eodtfa

Special Thanksgiving dinner, served 
family atyla. Price 25 canta. Mrs. 0. 
H. Flahar, 312 Michigan, baok of Weal- 
land Hotel, 30 St p

We know bow.
38 tc

Dr. ProUtrOb OaaÜÑt^ Word Bl 
Bghth atraat.

What would gerve better for Xmaa 
l>reaant Iban a nice electric bread 
toaster such as are shown In Wichita 
Hardware window. 33 eodtfc

Modern Weadmaa Natka. 
Sitecial work Thiiraday avening 

Cigars and light refresbmanta. Your 
preacDce la requeated.

E. tl. COOK. Clark.
38 Itc

Dr. McKee, ¡lastor of tbe First 
Presbytarian Church Is out of tho city 
and will probably be detained over 
Sunday but tbe pulpit will be occupied 
al both morning and avening aorvlces 
by Dr. James K. Clark of Nashville. 
Special music wlll be preiwrad for 
both servlcaa. All who do not attend 
MMvicea elscwbere are cordlmlly In
vited to bear him.

Dt...I,>«|VbI. (lUilses.

Mg. 
I tn

Dr. DuVal. (Haases. We know how.
38 tc

We make a aiieUalty of treating 
iliaeaaes of tbe Eve, F̂ ar, Nose and 
Throat. We know how. I>r. IMiVal.

38 2tc

Yimi ran hear alt tha tale classy 
songs sung by the Wichita Quartette 
on F^Mmy night at the Rmprees. *

Notice..
There wlll he a masquerade luill 

Thursday night at Moose Hall. The 
raiialr will be furnlsheil by full ’union 
on-heslra. Refreshn ents will be serv
ed and a pleasant time aud good or
der assuré. 38 2tp

Announcement
Miss Norina Amn-oua Uasery, the 

latest Vernon Castle ball room danees 
al tha BIka Club. Instruetlona will 
be given privately or tn classes. Ar
rangements can be made by com- 
mtinlcatlng with Mias L'gsary, care of 
Westland Hotel. - 38 Ur

Dr. DuVal, Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat, 
niaaaaa flttad. We know bow. 38 3tc

Fneetrie light 
Hardware Co.

globes at WIrblU 
38 aodtfr

Dr. DuVal. Clasaes. We know bow.
33 tc

Fur rent, one afore building, Maer 
building, 312 Scott avenue. Re va
cant Dacembar let, 1814. Price 650 par 
month. Sea W. N. Maer, care Cravena, 
Maer A Walker. 63 If c

You can sea a flna picture program 
and bear the famous WIrbita Quar
tette on Friday night nt tbe Bmpreca 
No advanoo Id prtcos. 38 Itc

Dr. Jamas E. Clark of Nashville, 
will preach al tha First Presbyterian 
Church morning and evening Hunday, 
28tb. Tha organist and cbolr will 
.rovida special music.

Dressmaking: flrst-claaa work; ran- 
aooabla. Call at 1403 BIxtaanth atraaC

6« 20t p

Dr. DuVaL Byea. Wa know how.
38 tc

Tho noted fruit rakoa that Blampfll 
bake aara now ready. Bend In your 
Tbnnkaglvlng orders. , 33 tf e

Wa know bow.
38 (r

On account of Thankagiving there 
will be a two dava holiday la the 
city achools which will recess tbli 
afternoon until Monday.

Aoeordlon plaltmg dona propartly 
and roaaooahla. Hboos 358. 60 tte

Natlaa to Cantractaro.
Bids tor tha eractlon of a Are sta

tion In Wichita Falls win ha opened 
by tba city council Dacombar Ird. 
Plans and apaciflcatloas furniabad on 
appllcntlon. City raoorvoa right to re
ject nay or nil bids. Cartlflad chock for 
0600 moat oecompany bMa. 0« 3t a

The ladles of Central Prasbyterlan 
church will bold a market and baxaar 
Tuesday, Dec. I at old McCarty stand 
on Indiana. Hot chocolate and cake 
yrlH be served during tbe day. 38 lie, V

Osteopathy.
Remember at this season of the 

year when acute ladigaatlon and 
locked bowels likely to occur, lhat 
no ostaoimth ever lost a case of acute 
ln>iiqMilon and are very aucceasful 
With locked bowala.
'  me time to call an osteopath Is 

when you are llireatened pr'lh alck- 
neaa. Then yon will not get down 
and Buffer. You may say you d«i'^ 
undersland oateoiiathy. Why 5t‘a sim
ple. Just go down and hear Mrs 
McKee render a idece on the piano: 
see her "rub out the muaR” then 
take her seal and duidlcate IL and 
you wlll demonatrate bow an osteo- 
|iath "nibs." only Ihe rdmimrinoa Is 
larking Inasmuch as the humaa soul 
and body, the Instrument that the 
osteopath harmnalaea is raimbla of 
many more varlatloas than the piano.

The osloopath ahould bo conaultod 
Aral In every cnee of trouble from 
birth to oM age. In acute toaallltls 
with children It ends when the 
osteoiwth geU there. I have treated 
Biiccessfully a number of caaea tn 
this city. Dr. Farris. 205 K. A K. 
Bldg. l*hoaa 1487. 3tc

Tha M. K. A T. airbrake tnatructloq 
car la parked oa the Wichita Ico Coot 
paay's switch.

Missouri Pippin
8 .

20 Dozen in Each Box

Per Box 9 5 c  P^r Box
♦ ^  .

O n  S a le  F rid ay  and Saturday O n ly

TREV ATMAN’S
^  “ W h e re  A p p le s  A r c  S o ld ”  \

NO C O N FIR M A TIO N  Y E T  OF
A  R U S S IA N  V IC TO R Y

(Continued from Page One)

come of which may decide the fate of-. Verdun. 
German attacks near Verdun are said to have 
been repulsed.

The German emperor according to A dispatch 
from the Hague has ordered diplomatic agents 
of Germany who hitherto have been employed in 
the countries now at war with (xermany to ̂ con
sider themselves free to choose other c a re ts .  
Newspaper critics say this seem td indicate G ^  
man diplomacy is held responsible for the war.

”R ECLUSED  A L L  R U S S IA N  ATTAC K S”
DECLAR ES G E R M A N  O FFIC IA L  REPORT

R USSIAN S  C LA IM  G E R M A N  RIGHT
IS B E A T IN G  D ISO R D ER LY  R E TR E A T

By Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 25.— The Petrograd correspond

ent of the Matin under date of November 2^ says: 
*The Russians have made an important ad

vance on the Czenstochowa-Oaoow fro n t The 
Russians continue an energetic offensive on the 
Lenezyca-PIock line. The enemy is in a disorderly 
fligh t which is bound to create a panic through
out the German empire.”

500 CANS
O f new pack canned goods to 
select from.

Price per dozen cases;
No. 8 NIggor Head tomatoM .. 61.25 
Na 3 Nigger Hoad tooMtoea . . .  61JM 
No. 1 1-3 NIggor Hoad, tomatoes P6c
Na 1 Dogwood Tomafeea ........  76e
No. 3 Anorlcaa Baauly Hominy 61JX)
No. 3 Kldpoy Beaaa T . ............. 61M
Na 3 Ha sad Ma Swaot PnUtoes |1A6 
No. 1 WhitosvUle Sweet PoUtooa TSe 
Na 3 Bmpooo'a Cokod Kraut .. 61.26 
Na 3 Cottage Sploach ..........  $1.76

No. 3 Bmpsoa'a Pumpklas
No. 1 Kohoooor Coni .......
No. 3 Sword c o r a .............
No. 1 Blue RIdga C o ra ......
No. 3 Apox Peaa ...............
Ne. '3 Primroao iSaa ........
No. 1 Monilag Olory Paao . 
Na I  Pio Borrys (6 klado)
No. 3 Pio Applaa.................
No. 3 PI# Poacboa.......

Dr. DnVaL Bros. Wo kaow bow.
38 tO

All who bollavo la Ood aad prayer 
ara la vitad to attaad 7 o'clock prayer 
aorvlcaa 1a tba Uttla Mlaoloa at 335 
Ohia oao door aorth of Bovaatk.

U  BRARWEUa

. , Doctors 
Hartsook &  StripUng

■VI. BAR. NOM ANO
THROAT

M l Koap A Kott BM¿

\  . r-*-v

Báy A  Dozen Cans Assorted
è . *

Taylor Grocery
Phone 623

By Associated Press. _  _
Berlin, November 25.— ^Thc official commun

ication issued by the general German staff today 
says: ,

^Yesterday the enemy’s ships did not repeat 
their expedition against the coast of northern 
France. The situation in the western war theatre 
remains unchanged. W e have made some slighf 
progress at Arras.

**In East Prussia our troops repulsed all the 
Russian attacks. In the counter offensive o f the^ 
Russians from  the direction of Lowicz, Strykow  
and Brzeziny have failed. In the district o f 
Czenztochowa all the Russian attempts also broke 
down before our fron t”
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For a Great M any Things This Yeariand Especially

for a Splendid Fall Business

In spite of adverse conditions, caused b y the great conflict, w e  
have had a good trade, and the early Christmas Shopping has 

- been more than double of any previous year

W e  h a ve  b een  co m p lim en ted  on  h a v in g  th e  finest, d isp la y  o f  C h ristm as G ood s e v e r  b rou gh t to  

W ic h ita  Falls, and also fo r  o ffe r in g  specia l p rices that m et th e  a p p ro va l o f  th e m ost ca re fu l and 

econ om ica l b u yers . 4 T o  s h o w  ou r ap p rec ia tion  o f  th e  sp len d id  trad e  g iv e n  us, w e  are go in g  to

0ffer for Friday Twelve of the Greatest
Features Ever Shown

In c lu d in g  B ea u tifu l D ia m o n d  R in gs , D ia m on d  C u ff B u ttons, D ia m on d  L a  V a llie r s , D ia 

m on d  E a r S c rew s , L a d ie s ' B ra ce le t W ^atch, S o lid  G o ld  B a b y  R in gs , Babies* S o lid  G o ld  N e c k

C hains, Lad ies* S o lid  G o ld  B irth  S ton e  R in gs .

1

1 $35.00 Diamond Ring: fo r $19.50

One twin Diamond Ring, fitle white 
stones, solid grold 14 karat mountinsr, val
ues $35.00, just out of paWn, price FViday 
o n ly ......................  ......... . S 1 9  8 0

. $25.00 Diamond La Valllere for $9.75

This is a beautiful three-stone drop solid 
gold La  Valliere, worth $26.00, our Friday 
price will b e ..................................S 9  7 5

$1.00 Baby Rings foV 45c

For Friday only we offer one dozen beau
tiful solid gold Baby Ring, regularly sell 
for $1.00, your choice f o r .................4 5 c

$5.50 God C uff Links for $1.35

Six pair only of solid gold cu ff links, reg
ular price $5.50, Friday price only 51  3 5

$.30.00 Diamond C uff Buttons for $12.50

One pair solid god cuff buttons set with 
two perfect pure white diamonds, a beau
tiful Christmas gift worth $30.00, our 
Friday price ..  ̂ r................... 5 1 2  5 0

$18.00 Bracelet Watch for $7.75'

One lady’s Bracelet Watch, with blue 
enamel dial and gold filled case, fully 
gauranteed, sell regularly for $18.00, one 
only will be sold f o r ...................... $ 7  7 5

$5.00 Lady’s Birthstone Rings $1.65

Twelve ladies’ solid gold birthstone rings.*^ 
regular value $5.00, will sell twelve only 
Friday f o r ........................ ......... 51  6 5

$85.00 biamond Ring for $48.50
One Diamond about three-fourths karat, 
mounted in grentleman’s solid gold 14 
karat ring, worth $85.00, price Friday 
o n ly ....................  .....................S 4 8  SO

$75.00 Diamond R ing for $37.50

One fine white Diamond, weighs a little 
less than three-fourths karat, in solid gold 
Tiffany mounting, just out o f pawn, and 
worth $75.00, price F r id ay ......... S 3 7  5 0

$40.00 Diamond Ear Screws $18.50

One beautiful pair Diamond Ear'Serews 
in solid gold mountings were taken fron\ 
pawn only last week, and worth $40.00, 
our Friday p r ic e ......... - • • .......

$5.00 Baby Neck Chains for $1.45

Six solid gold Baby neck chains and lock
ets, set with small diamonds, value $5.00, 
choice F r id a y ............................... 51  4 5

$25.00 Diamond Rings for $10.95

Four genuine diamonds, about one-fourth 
karat, set in gentlemen’s and ladies’ solid 
gold mountings, regular value $25.00, Fri
day price .....................................5 1 0  9 5

A l l  o f  th ese  a rtic les  are lim ite d  to  th e  n u m b er sp ec ified . T h e y  rep resen t th e-ch o icest o f  ou r 

stock  in  th e  lin es sh o w n  and se ll in  th e  stores fo r  th e  va lu e  w e  h a v e  ind icated . T h e  d iam onds 

are som e w e  h a v e  ju s t taken  ou t o f  p a w n . T h e y  a're oh  d isp la y  in  ou r w in d o w  and m a y  he 

in spected  in  ou r s tore  'any t im e  T h u rsd a y , bu t n on e  o f  th ese w i l l  b e  sold  un til F r id a y  m orn ing!
V
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Loan ̂  Jeweky
A t  the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue
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WANTBD-jWorlf ol wijr Usd by 
man with »  family, noad work bad. 
Anythinc you bare to offer wilt be 
appreciated. W. W. Chaadler. 208 
Scott. 68 6tp

ffOR Rffi6T.a.MOUMKffKffllM 
ROOMS

FOR RBNT—Two rooma faralslied 
for U(kt kouaekeeplBg, prieea rlidtt 
Phoae 7ÎS. U  tfe

FOR RRNT—Tffo fumiihed rooiBa for 
Ilfbt boueekeeplng; modem, newly pa
pered. Phone 1471. S02 Ststh street.

• . . • 60. tf e

FOR RENT—Two furalshed rooms
light housekeeping- HOO Eighth 8 t 
j^hone 1503. ____________ 65 tf c

FOR RENT—Two Aimisbed rooms for 
light boasokeeplag. 1514 Elerenth

66 Ot p

FOR 111. NT Thri.o n!c« rnfumlshed 
light housekeeping rooms; fralktng 
dlfl.'rc'.. 13"0 Brood. Phone 1462.

66 3t e

FOfll RENT—Ta-o rooms for house
keeping. 1612 Tenth street. Phone 
1387. 66 St e

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms; furnished; uindem... 512 Bur 
nett 66 6t p

FOR RENT—Two enturaished rooms 
for light housckep!ng; $2.50 per week. 
600 Virginia. 66 St p

R RENT—Two modem furnished 
housekeeping rot nis. ' 1204 Eighth St. 
Phone 460. 67 3t p

FOR RENT—Furn *hed rooms for 
light housekeeping. ^t04 Scott. Phoaa 
753. . 67 3t p.

SOR RENT—Two oe-three furnished 
r unfurnished rooms In desirable loca 
tion. Referer.-os required. Phone 641 

-----. 67 St c

TOR RENT- Two l'.•■ht housekeep
ing rooms; modern, do"n stairs. 606 
Travis. 68 3tc

BOARD AKO ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room In 
etrictly motlern privste boarding bouse 
to couple of ventlemcD or msn and 
wife. Phone 1161 or call at 804 Ans- 
tin. 60 tf c

Modem furnished ronnis. with or with 
out board; close In. 704 Travis. Phone 
460. 61 tf c

FOR RENT—Kurnlehed bed rooms 
modem with tsbie boar<t_ Mrs. No- 
Isn. 11<K> Indians. 68 tfr

MIBCCLLANCOUS

PRIVATE fsmlly, no children, will 
give a good piano storage ft>r the wln- 

‘ ter for nse of same. ''Address "Y " 
Tare Times. 88 Itp

FOR RENT—BIOROOMS

TOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms for 
gentlemen oe three furnished house- 
keening rooms. 1302 Eighth street. 
I.Tione l.’iSd. 46 ife

ÍOR REINT-Modem bed room ed- 
ioining bsth. privste home. Phoae 
1282. 1604 Tenth. 68 tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room and a suite of 
light housekeeping rooms; modem 
conveniences; close In. 804 Tenth Rt. 
Phone 1298. 87 It c

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished l>ed 
room. I0f<6 tndisns. Phone 1288.

68 3tp

TOR RENT—Nice front room. bsth. 
gas. Phone 91. 68 tfc

ROOMS—We hjve nice large rooms 
In stiHe or single for rent; doss in. 
Phone 1821. Curlee & Nusabaum

68 lOtc

FOR RENT—Bod rooms; weil fur
nished; modem conveniences;-xlose 
In Phone 909 Seventh.

68 .6tp

FOR BALE-MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SAMS-Ra ve aa aaltmlted sup
ply ot Sndan grass aeed: mast sell at
onna: apply quick. Addreaa R. H.. 
earn Tliaea.__________________ i t  tf dh

FOR 8AI.,E—Four good mares, four 
good horses, brood sow a and shoals, 
new surry, bolsdsrc^ wsgen. fsrming

tplenienis; good vendor lien- notes, 
II secured; two flve-room houses. B. 

Q. Miller, Route 2, WIchiU Fells, Tex.
86 l i t  p

FOR BALF^Hfirrey end harness, 
cheap. Phone 770. 68 4tp

The New  “Daisy” A ir  
' Gun

A  pump gun, the newest 
thing out. Just the thing 
fop a Christmas g ift to 

^  the boy.
Price $3.00

Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
^ R ip  CROSS DRUG STORE 

Phonos^ 184-882 , 820 Ohip Ave.
^  • I. I

Read o4r a lg 'in  paffl !. & snd X.

FOR RENT—HOUSffS

FOR REM-r—Savatal log 
B. Monttna. ftO M  fiS. U  tSs

FOR RENT—Sevaial 4«o<«i bouMB 
batwaaa 8rd and 6th oa Beott; $12.06
par month. Phoaa I6T. 28 tfo

FOR Re n t —T wiHNory brick; eight 
rooma. garaga and servant houan; all 
aoareatenaeak. Phoae 11 or 846. A. S. 
Foavllle. 48 tf 0

CHEAP RBNT—Four or flvproom 
bonsea. Phone 1585. 50 tf c

FOR RENT—Six-room housa furnish 
ed. 1005 Tmvia. W. M. Frlssa. 6t tf c

TOR RENT—Dacambsr 1. modem 
live-room cottale; good bam. Mre. 
B. M. Brown. Pbaaa 608. 66 tf o

FOR Rm<r|'—One flva roosa cottage. 
Fourth and Lamar; $20. Phoae 1613.

$8 Uc

FOR SALK—CITY FROFKRTY

FOR BALM B a m s is ff M l  M all 
paru of the etty  ̂ 1 wffl sleale you If 
It Ig.raal aaUta FRo m  i l l  3. B.

«T tut
It. 

BrldwaD.

FOR SALE—New six-room bouaa oa 
Eievanth atraat; every eoavanlenca 
and all nice; h.Tth aad alaetrlo Sx- 
tarea; walka aad aerMas. Phone 861. 
J. S. BridwalL 84 tf c

FOR RENT—All madem Sva-room 
housa, besidea cloaatts, bath and pan- 
t^ ;  cement foundation and walks; 
esst front; Florsl Heights; one block 
from car. Phone 472. 63 tf c

TOR SALE—New six-room house; 
built for a home; every convenience; 
close to High School. Arrington 
Brothers. Phone 1640. 65 12t p

FOR SALE—Beat cheap home In 
WIchiU Falls; one-half block school; 
plumb modem; owner leaving city; 
can sell for less than cost it Uken st 
once. See us naw. Fowler Bros. A 
Co. Room 212 K. A K. Bldg. 56 2t c

FOR SAI.E—Twenty ton ice plant; 
also good business and residence prop-' 
erty. Will consider good farm or 
ranch land part trada. J. B. Cblldera. 
room 211 K. A K. buUdiag, WIebiU 
Falls. Texas. 66 St c

lO R  SALE-W a have for sale or trade 
if Uken at once, one of tbe beat nine- 
room boarding bonsea In the city; 
same Is going at a sacrlSce. If inter
ested call Monroe Broa. Phone 720.

66 3t c

TOR SALE—Corrugated Iron building; 
70x150 fret; comer Oak and VirgInU 
streets, on the Port Worth and Den
ver switch, and occupisd by tbe J. C. 
Ziegler Mfg. Co. Excellent warehouse 
for any purpose. See J. C. Ziegler.

67 tf c

LIVRSTOCK

WANTED—Cow to' milk; will pay 
monthly rent; good teed aad sbelUn 
Phoaa IIN . 40 tf p

FOR SALE—Two |ood Jersey milk 
cows. Irvin Maba, on Burkbumett 
road, four miles north of tonw. Route 
4 67 St p

FINANCIAL

MONRT TO LOAN—Flaaty ot moaey 
U  loaa oa tarma aad Wlchlu Falla 
Improved propaity. Ruy Unna. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17 ttc

BIOS WANTED.

WANTEDBlds will be received until 
Saturday, December 6. for the erection 
of the new Catholic cbyrch in WIchiU 
Falls. Plana and specifleations may be 
reen at room 201, Kemp A Kell build
ing. Committee reUiaa the right to re- 
)e^  any or all bids. Each bid mnst be 
accompanied by a check for |500. J. 
J. Campbell, Rector. • C6 St p

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND STORES

TOR RENT—One store building, Mser 
bnlldlng, 112 Scott Avenue. Re vacant 
Dec. 1st. 1814. Price 160 per month. 
See W. N. Maer, care Cmvens, Maer 
A Walker. 66 Uc

TOR RBNT—Nieely furnished front 
bed room; hath attached. 700 lAOsar. 
Phoae 563. 57 Ur

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Room over nrst'National 
Btnk. D K p uVal. 31 tf c

MISCELLMEOUS ^ A N T S

WANTBI>—Ts sack, orata and reiislr 
your furniture.-- Wa buy and 
anil everything. WIchiU Faraltare 
and Second Hand Ca Phoae 518. 50 Ue

WANTED—Secotid-haDd feralture and 
stoves; will pey cash or exchangs new 
apoda. Robertson Furniture Company. 
Phone 1314. 50 tf c

Wa n t e d —To reat plane to responsi
ble parties; cheep. Pbona 9028. 67 U c____________ ___  — ^
For good plumbing and gas fUting 
phone 236. Daddy Moore. Repair 
calls answe’-ed’ prempUy. .66 3tc

tM gxCHANOC.

I make a speeUlty In exchange of 
city and farm property. Otto Stehlik. 
Room 10 old poatofflee building. Phone 
692. 66 26t p

LOST

STOLEN OR TOBT-Flylag. Merkel 
bicycle Saturday nlghL Yellow frame 
and number 608. Reward for lU re
turn to TImea offlee. .

LOST—Automobile crank, between 
Lamaf avonne and Kemp Kort, about 
6 :80. Finder return Jo R. 0. Hnrvey'e 
office In mbons IsiliBMé.. 68 tf e

MMMlilWIMMI m rn m m m m m m m

w ill You Exchange Places?
* ' I f  .

W e have city property to exchange for farm  lands and 
* ranches.
W e have farm  lands ^nd ranches to exchange for city prop

erty. ' , d4|
W e have large homes to exchange for smaller homes.
W e have small homes to exchange for costly homes.
W e have vacant lots to exchange fo r houses and lots.
In fact we have various kinds of exchange propositions. . . .  
There are hundreds of people who can exchange property to 

’ one Y^ho can buy.
Tell us what you have and we will try to match it.

H U E Y  &  B L A N D  m l

M M M Ü H

FOR SALR ON TRAO«

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five-room 
houM; modem; hot and cold water, 
walks; aleely fornlshed; near Austin 
school; 82,6jio. Four-room hotms; 405 
Bluff street; asst (root; city wsUr 
and gas; $1,200. FIvagoom bewsa; 
1406 Bluff atraat; aqst ffool: newly 
painted and papered; good looeatlon; 
$2,180. Four-room hottaa; 151$ FIf- 
tenth straa|; all naodam; comer lot; 
south front; walks, barn and fsnes; 
$2,260. Four-room house; FlomI 
UalghU; on csr line; comer lot; 
8L500. Five-room honae; nil modem; 
Eighth atraat; Floral HaighU; walka. 
bam, feneaa, hot and cold water; 
82A00. Ftva-room honae; north ot 
liver; city waUr, gas; comer lot; 
11,000. Vacant lot, cornar of Sixth 
and Adama atraat; $750. Pick out 
what you wanL I will trada for any
thing. Just ao It la in WIebItn Falls. 
Meek Thomas. Pbona 99. Office 50a 
Cichth straaL 43

t

FOR BALE ON TRADE—S$S scree 
hna land on Rad River, three mllee 
from Burkbumett; fOO acree in culti
vation, balance fenced for pasture 
Five room honae and plenty of spring 
and well water. Price $43.50 par 
acre. Will trade, for good reat prop
erty In Wlchlu Falla. J. J. Da- 
B a ^ , room 6 NatX Bank of Com
merce Bldg. Phone 1475. 50 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a good 
stock farm, soma good business prop
erty and residsnea property ranting 
for $100 n month. Cheap for qnick 
sals. Address P. O. Box 54. 45 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ftvs-psssen- 
gar Overland; will trade for Mineral 
Wells property or Ford. Dr. Kearby.

6r5t p

TOR 8AI.E OR TRADE—Restricted 
lots for an sntomoblls or Ford. Call 
610. 66 If c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six seres Im- 
orovc<l land: three room bouse ; seven 
blocks from court house. Will Uke 
wagon and team, rows or automobile 
as first payment; balance like rent. 
Phone 474 or 236. Daddy Moore.

66 31 c

FOR 8AIJ5 OR TRADE—By owner, 
n'w seven room bungalow; fine Iota- 
tIon: can make low price and uke 
good lot aa part payiaent Call phone 
la r . 6* tfc

HffLF W ANTID—FRMALR

WANTED—Experienced housekeeper 
and chambermaids at the Weetland.

T . 66 tf c

Mil OSE BOIDSII ' 
PIIMEIT FOR Plot

CITY NEGOTIATING WITH OWN. 
ER8 OF ‘‘SEVEN SISTERS” 

BLOCK

HAS, DEEI HELD Sm W

LOST—Bunch of keya; qggraved on 
name plate ”W. B. Markley.” Finder 
phone 8t6 for reward. 66 It p

Bonds Hava Sssn Apprevad Sut Ctty 
'  Could Not Ball 'T’hstn at Fras

ant

Tbe city may coins Into possession 
of tbe block at Thirteenth and 1.«- 
mar streets, known as the Seven Sta
ters block for a park site Immediate 
ty It negotiations now In progress 
krlth the owners for tbe exchange of 
the property for, bonds Is aueceeaful. 
Practically all of the owners ot tbd 
property have agreed to accept the 
city's bonds in payment but there are 
vnme deulla In connection with the 
deal that are yet to be worked out.

1 hla block was purchased by a 
party of ladlvlduala several years ago 
and bald aa a park slU It being 
agrees that the city eeeM'bavw the 
Mte de pttmedt of the potchase 
price and eiffhr per ceat latereet o«i 
tbe Ittveatmeht. Tbe dty council Is 
In thvor of accepting tbe proposition.

OUR PLANT
W il l  be

Closed All Day Thursday
For Thanksgiving

si-«. .

É̂Utíta CHemit̂ a Dge “íPcríiâ  ̂
T M C - c l e a n e r s  t h a t  C L E A N

Phone 620 U N IO N  SH O P Auto and W sfon  Delivery

You will find our ad and telephone number on the bottom 
of every other page through the tele|>hone book, also listed 
in telephone book as Wichita Tailoring and Pressing Club.

Tlie $30.000 park iKUtda voted some 
time ago have been approved by the 
attorney general. At present there 
la amall prospect of the bonds being 
sold on the market. The acceptanca 
of the bonds by the owners ot the 
park site would make tbe tract Im
mediately available for the city's u*e.

EIPECT EK6IIIE TO GIVE
/ LOWER IHSOIUIICE HATES

V  . —
Arrival of Naw Kqulpmant Fpr Firs 

Department Te Caune heme 
Rtductien

Fire Marshal McClure baa recelvel 
a letter from Bute Fire Marshal Enx- 
tlah making inquiry concerning the 
dale of arrival of the new automobile 
Arc engine saying that he wanted to 
rome to Wichita Falls after its arriv. 
al with a view of authoiialng a re
duction In tbe city's key rate of In- 
aurance.
^Mr. McClure yesterday received a 
letter from the Seagreaves Comiutny 
at Columbus. Ohio, from whom the 
new engine was ordered aeying that II 
was being decorated and would
be ahniped from Columbiia December 
3. An effort will be made to secure 
a reduction In the key rate b ^ r e  
January when many insurance |k>II- 
ciea are renewed.

f Lodge Directory j

■ 500

O’Possums 
Wanted .

at
•v

M etrop o litan . C a fe

724 Ohio'

Wlchlu FaUs Camp No. 12006 M. W 
ot A. moetas ovary Thursdsy st $ p 
m- 708 1-2 Sevoath etreoL B. M. Boi 
lard, CoBsul; B. O. Cook. Clark.

Brothorbood of Ameiieas Teomaa— 
Mesta flrst aad third Tburaduy nigbtt 
of esch month at old I. O. O. F. htUl 
orar Cream Bskery, 71$ IndUns ave 
ane. st $:00 p. m. L. C. Robertson 
Foremsn; fL  8. Dosaway. Corrospond 
•BL

Wlebits Orovo Na 1687 Woodmet 
Ctfcle—Mesta s'vary Friday at 2:90 st 
sew I. O. O. F. Hall. Mra. McI^owall 
Ouardlsa; Mra. Somers, Clark

L H. ROBERTS
CRMKNT WORK 

S IN IR A L  CONTRACTOR 
Walks, CsrMM. Staps, O » 
SMst WsfR. Fleoti, Fomsts

“KEEP MOVING 
PLEASE” •

OUR BUSINESS IS 
MOVING

We do not stand on street
cooraers.

McFall Transfer &  
Storage Cow

TiIiiiIiom 444 iN 14
Offlee 707 Sixth Street jq

Wichita Falls Coilegre of Music and A rt
ASUlstod With tho OlMlaastl Coneervalory of Mnele.

a • e • o«Wwm a a mW Vmms%tOA»«aaaeaeasos Mm Mary R. MaKao 
Dlrastor . . . . . . t i * . $ 4 y *  Chartas3» Ta^splstop

Faswlty af Taw Ufwxoalled In tha Soiithwnat 
•RANCHES t a u g h t

Plano, Voice, Violin, Sight Nlngtng,. Ensemble. Bipreeetoa, ■sgliah. 
Claaetc Folk Danclag. Pbysleal Culture. Drawing, Designing. China, 
Oil and Water Color. Leather and Metal Work, BookMadlng. Bto. 
Fran classaa In Harmony. \

For faitkar tatonrntloa apsir to tha I
OIRKCTOR, 4404 KisvSfith «ra s «

Ftmas tSTt OppssHs Hlfli Sshoal

I write Insurance of all kinds and “write it right*' 
and will bond even you. ^

T H O S . H . P E m Y

Phone 529 Office over 710 Indiana Arei

»0 0 9 7 C H EER  THÇIR RECRUITS f  ^  ^  ^  . j - 1
-------- Professional Cardi

Bngtlsh Crowds WaUh “Tommy A.t- 
kins” Go ts ths Front'ln Char-' ' 

sstarlstle SUonsa.

IdMdon.—No oOBtraat botweeo Eng
lish and iMNkB ways has so Im- 
pressod AmXum tourists aa tha r »  
ewptlon of the raeialta hers during 
war lima. An ydlo .-rowd aiands dur
ing tha day around tbe recruiting eta- 
tiona watcbl the ¡.ppMeaata.

At evening when the bewly-cnllated 
men mareh out I a eolumn of fours 
with some attamp' at a mtUtary 
■wing, singing or whittling. "It ’a a 
long, long way to Tipperary.” bcadt 
pop out of windows and crowda gath
er on tho enrbe, but there Is aeldnm 
more than faint cheering. If any at all

Tbare It none of tbe mnnlng up to 
hand tbe men tobacco, fmit or now- 
ora, common to more emotional poo- 
plea.

Once hi tho forcoa, the rocrulia, who 
aro moatly youths, may bo leen march
ing to tho parha for drllL bst even 
then they are watched only by volco- 
loai Idlera. TYio last aeon of them 
In London la on tho platform of one 
of tho areat railway ataclona, to be 
■ont no one knows where. Generally 
they doperi In the night.

There la something grim and In* per 
■onal about the Kagllab way of tak
ing tha war. Rut tbs American ran 
not turn on a London atreet without 
meeting an extended band for some 
fund to benaflt the aoldler. "Tommy 
Atkina” la not made much of Individ
ually. but collectively hla coroforta are 
well looked after, even to tbe queo- 
Hon of tobacco on the Bring line.

LAWYERS

ROSKRT R. HUFF
Attorney at Law

Frompt attaoUoB to all etrO Mm6 
■aao. Offloa: Raof First Nan laBlL

w . r T i t w r a i—  ̂ - v r m  a i
FITZQKRALD A  COX

Attomays at Law 
Practica la all eourta

C. R. FELDBR
Attomsy at Law 

Offlea In Ward Building.

W INE FIELO S  S U FFE R  L t n L E
Nsfugeos From Nortb Oniy Toe Glad 

te Weck I.h ths Franch 
^ .Vlnjkyarda.

lxSid0|k/'Baglaad. — Telogra'phing 
from Epemay, Franco, tbo correspond- 
ODt of tho Times saya;

"The obblng of tho Gorman lava- 
■loa ksa taft ths vtaeysrda vlrtuslly 
undasiaged. The labor qnoailon In 
eoaneetloa wttb tbo harvootlng of tbo 
grapoo has boca solidad by tbs pros- 
saco of numorous rofogoos from tbo 
nortb wbo aro ooiy too glad to asm 
Che good wncoo offsrod by tbo rlno- 
yard owrntra.

“In ordlaary timos ths grapea, ■■ 
aooa aa barvoatod. ara houghl by tba 
ble chsmpagao maksrs for thalr 
prossos. Duiing tbo praaent yosr, 
howavor. Ibis haa beon Impoaalble, ^w- 
lag to laek of tranaportatkm facllltlea. 
Tho grapoa, Ihoraforo, ar* helSg 
prsaaed by tbo growera theawelvos 
and tbo juico wlll be prooerved In 
barróla onttl Ita dollvory to tbe wlaS 
makera la pooalblo Tho wtalber haa 
boca favorablo and It la prodictod* Ihat 
tbo wino thto yoar wlll bo of ox- 
ooNoat qualHy.”

W OLVES EA T  BODIES O F RUSS
Wlntor AASa Now Horror to tho Fight

ing In tho Foroota of 
RuaWs.

* Fwrogiad.-Tbo rapM apfiroach of 
wistor added ■ sow bOTrar to tbo 
flghtlng In tho foreais of Russia. Tho 
corrsopeadest of the Novo# Vremya. 
who waa with General RennenkampFa 
army during the gghllng In tho Su 
walkl district, reports thst Rod Cross 
reacue parties ararchlng the denae 
undsrgru^wth of ths Anguatowo forest 
for wounded found a aumbor of bo«9 
laa partly oaton by wolvoo.

In this roglra are vast tracts never 
trodden by man before tbe bettle that 
resulted In the iwtreet of tho Gor 
mans occurred there.

At one point tbe oeerehera found a 
uhlaa wbo bed been treed by s puck 
of wolvoo. Ho had atopd thorn «41 
until hla ammunition wna oxhatferod 
aad t l ^  had managod to climb tbe 
tree, though wounded. He aald that 
a hetplea; comrade ha<l«eaa devoured 
by the ravenous baadu.

Wm. N. Bonaor Jouotta ML : 
SONNRR A SONNRR

Attomeya at Law 
GoaeraL Stato aad Podaral pi 
Offlcaa: Sultan 6. 19 aad 11
Bldg. Pbouo 199.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLMOTON

Ro o m : 814,‘‘ î îs * a «d  $1$ Ksgig 
Koll BMg

W. F. WKSKS -
Attoraoy at LaW 

OBea la Robortâstampfll

SKOOT A SMOOT 
Lawvs<
la TriOSIco borg DatMlas

CARLTON A QRBKNWOOD 
W. T. Carttaa T, A

Attorweyo ak^Law 
Room 17 Old a ty  Natl Baak

A  H. 94000RS - /
AttorfWy at Law

Bpaetal attontloa to Probana aad Oa^ 
poratloB tew. Sulto I, Ward RallA 
lag. Phoaa 1171.

W. Lir^lSAV BIRR 
Lawyer

Ctvp aad Crimlaal law. 
P lM srT fn . 802 Kamp A KaO

JOHN C. KAY
Attorney at Law 

NohiA amlth A
Saveath St

CARRIGAN. MONTOOMBRV A  
BRITAIN

. Lawyero
Rmmi 214, 215, 218. 269 R. A K.

RtRNARO MARTIN
Attoraoy at Law 

Ward Bldg. 1

T. R. (O fn) BOONK
Attomoy at Law

Room over W. B. MeClorkaa'a Dpy 
Goode Storu.

J. M. BLAWKffNSHIF 
A:tomey at 

Room f  Ward BMg.
Law

J. R. OOLS
Attarway at Law

Room It. Ward BuIVltaA PhoM

B. W. Nlcbotooa Joba Davgaffsat
NICHOLSON A OAVINPONT 

Lawyer«
Salto J «”o, Besa» aad $adss«na M ì a  
719H ladUaa Avo Phoma ISM

PHYSICIANS AND SURQRONS

OR. A. L. LANS
Physician and Surgoaa

Rooma 12, 13, 14 Moora-BM 
Rtdg. Offlea p^aa ISI. 
phoaa 487.

ORA COONS A BINNKTT . 
Fhyoteiana and Surgoana

Dr. L  CooM Dr A  A  M  
I RoaMenoo phono l l  Offioa phom I Office 718 Ohio Aveaoa

1ST.

COMMANDE^ S E E S  SON DIE
Fmneh 'GonorsI, Do Caslolna«, Tolls 

Young Man Hs Has Mat 
Finest Osatli.

Parts—Usât. Gsratd ds Cadiolnaa. 
*ha isaaral af that asmo, was

carrlod to his fstbor's camp after be 
had boea Urrthly wonadod. He died 
throe heure ImtoK Ths father klaeed 
the dying mss sad esld;

”Go, koa. 'Tou have bad tbo flosst 
death you ‘could pooslhly wish tor. I 
•*6ar thst our armtoo will svtago 
you la aveaglag all Pruach famtllos."

This te tho Nooad aos of Ooarral 
do ('aslotaau who hao been killed In 
tbo presoat war. Tha gstieral bad 
tour MBS at ths front.

War Servies Rssord.'
tendon.—Tho war service rMord 

has boon achieved by a Lancathir« 
maa, who loft Bnglaad tor tho front 
on TkaMdsr.f teguJMphdod on tho 
■Hag Itoo (m ths tollowhtg L..adsy. 
and waa baok I »  Kagland. In a bom 
pltal, qa tho suer nodi ag Tbarsday—«  
aaak aftsy teff

DUANff MKRKOITH, M. D.
Oonoral Madleins and Sargary 

Ofleo. Monro-Betrmaa RMg. RasaM 
4 and 6. Phoncar Office 889; rosé-
doaco 485.. Thorougb oqolppod P ith « 
loglcaL Bactortologlcal tad Chawdaal 

LAbomtortaa.
6 R lT lU R N S ib rA ~ iO N lÍ  

Surgory and Ornoral FraaHaa
Dr. BumiMe'a rooHaacu No. 81$; Or. 
Joaoa’ roaldenco No. 144. Offioo phoaa 
No^lA  O A «a  Mooro-Batomaa Id g . 
6ÍL R n L  M ILLiR

FT.yotclan XRd Surgaaa^^ 
Offieoa Nooro-Batoawa M IA  

Phonoa: Office 89, rooMaaea IIA  
DRÍT MÁCKECHNRV'ALti 

90A906 K. A K. SldA 
L  Mackorhaey. M. D. Q. A  Las. M. 18. 

Obeatratrlea SoM r*.
, GENERAL PRACTIUl

6IÍ71L M. H l/ W lf ;
^  Fhyalalan and Sursooa . 

Rooma 7-8 Mnotu Ratamha M A  
PboM: Offiea $9; rosidsaea ItSl.
wrsrw. 19R nifoff------- ^

Fhyololan and Sarfbaw
Chroale aad aorvetw dlsaaaaa m 
lahy. ‘  '•
Offisa: Room Na  1 WWd BsOiMl
Offioo PhoM 1879. Roa Fhaaa ÍSI
6á  WAbff a^ACKKn------------

Surnory aad Oanor«l Fvaaffiah 
Office Phono MA Roa Phoaa SST 

Offico X  A K. BnfiaiBA Raoma SIMM
DCNTISTS

6 ït 'W . 'M "r tC 6 il l---------
Oontlsl ^

Sonthwoot oorasr Bovsatk aO til
Ohio Avoana
PM. T . M. w a i Vi--------------- -

OOe« ovar First Blata 
From I  A m. to 18 SA I
m. to 5 p. m.

> »

VmifiMAHV 
I  T.“TiWVDÎM; K V. i l  

Omduato Ueaadai Ts 
Deputy Rtats Tdtsrtaart 
WIehtta FhRa. T sxsa Ph 
M;
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Personal Mention i
T. A. Bradley and Cbaater tioraan 

will ipMd Thankscivlnt at Altua, Ok> 
laboma. '

Paul Uonald, a formar rMident of 
'WIcMta Falla, now district attorney of 
Montacae county and llvinf at Mon- 
tacne, was a visitor here yesterday 
and last sight.

Mias Mary Herron left this after
noon for Fort Worth, where she will 
syend Thanksgiving with her sister, 
Miss Gladys, who Is a student In the 
Texas Woman's College.

Mr. and Mts. Orover Curington and 
Miss Otissie Tucker of Charlie are vla- 
iUng relatives in this city.

MIsa Alice Huff of Sunbury. Ph., ar
rived this afternoon for a visit Iwht her 
brother. J. O. Huff, manager of the St. 
Jamas Hotel. Mrs. Huff went to Deni
son yesterday to meet her.

Mlaa Luclle Henderson left this 
afternoon for Austin, where she will 
spend Thanksgiving with her sister. 
Myrtle, who, is a student at the Slate 
Ualversity.'

Dorothy, I.<eva and Burdet Clashey 
accompanied by their grandmother, 
Mrs. F. B. Baker, left for Fort Worth 
this afternoon, where they will spend 
ThanksglTlng with their mother. Mrs. 
J. W. Clashey, who Is 111 In All Saints 
hospital.

John Walker of Orangs, Teus. was 
expected to arrive todaiy to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents. Mr. 
and M ^  8. R. Walker of Ninth street. 
J. Si Baskatt and wife of Monette, Mo„ 
are also hare for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker. -

A. M. Oupten left this afternoon for 
Boswell, Oklahoma, to spend Thanks
giving with his parents. Mr. Gupton. 
who is engaged In the oil buslneas In 
Oklahoma, has been the guest of his 
brother, M. 8. Gupton, here.

Miss Dorothy Beavers came In this 
afternoon from Wasahachte. where she 
la a student In Trinity Collegey to

MARGARET
T H E A T R E

Interntntn Vaudeville

The Three Millards
la a Comedy Skit “Zeke in

Society"

Amanda Hendrix
la Slnglag, Talks ahd Talky 

Songs

PHOTO PLAYS 
"The Rz-Coovlct'* — Kalem
drama, feeturing Ony Ceombs 
snA Anna Nelson.
"Carman's Wash Day*'—Fea
turing the Sterling Kids. 
Special Thanksgiving Attrao- 

Gena

Matinee Dally. Cartata • p. aa 
Might: Two Shown—7:M

and IcOO.

Admielew ~ Adutte tbe. 
Chlldrea 10s

spend Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beavers.

MIsa Minnie Tillman left this after
noon for a short visit with friends at 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Croaswhlte of -Clinton, 
Oklahoma, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gates last night. They 
came down In an aatomoblle enroute 
to Oalveetoo on their bridal tour. On , 
kpeonat ef the mnddy roads they left' 
their machine here and will contiane 
tbe trip by train.

L. C. Heydrlck returned today from 
a trip to Oklahoma pointa

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dobson left this 
afternoon tor Holliday, where they 
will spend Thanksgiving with ttbelr 
aleee, Mrs. Frank L. Montgomery.

PITStU SPCCTACLIS

Have given \hls boy a new Interest in 
school work. .They may be Just wbat 
your boy needs, too. Why not let us 
find out by a thorough examination?

f.r .-Ç,

O r. J . W . ' Ò i i V a l
I N o » f  Threat

.^Tomorrow Is tbe last day for fliing 
■alts la the district court lor trial at 
the December term except in r.asee 
Vhnre there Is a waiver of tltaUon

r ita Maay raaea have been filed
the :<ust few ilsyr The following 

new suits: Henrietta Thompson 
ciiile ijouiiisnn, «ilvnrce; Jack 

va Wichita rails A Northwest-' 
eiWt «damages; J. W. M’sllace vs. J. 
D. Aria ft  at, dsmsxe; C. R. .Fnires 
va W ichu Cotton Oil Co, dsn-nges; 
Joats Stiiddnrd va «T. 8. Studdsrd 
divorce.

MORRIS DRUG STORE

HOT SPECIALTieg

Chilli. Boulllona Coftnn, 
rsndwicbea DougnuU, Neo- 
Isra, Hot Turk'Sand wicbeo. .

In tbe afternoon try our 
delicious lunches.
After the show nothing bet
ter than Morris' Chilli.

Phons • and 742

Free Oelivnry

ICE  CREAM
Phene 1U (Service) Phene 1M 
Never too cold. Phone ns for n 

buckst any time 
Every day In the year

The Miller Dniar Store
Pree Metereyein Delivery 

Phene 1M Pheiw IPS

Christina^ Problem  
' '  Solved

Mra. Smith In deepair thinks of 
many people whom ebe  ̂must remem
ber. She well knows Mr. Smith's atti
tude concerning bills for expensive 
presentg. Having made a list of names 
aha goes shopping and with poor re
sults. She coBsee home at night and 
Ilea down worn ouL After a aerlas of 
fitful dreama a brilliant Idea preaeats 
Itaelf and tbe very next day the ear- 
rlee It out and does aot wait till tha 
Cbrlatmaa rush la on. She goes imme
diately to the stodlo of Beatty and 
Haría and haa Mr. Havla make aeverai 
nrgativee of herself. When abe seen 
Ibe proofs they are all ao good and 
life-like that the baa no trouble in 
icnklng n nelectton for they ware the 
beefconem When.she goes *e.regALhsl 
night It was with tbe happy twoghl 
that her greatMl yeerly problem bad 
heea solved. When Mr. Smith seed 
the bill he Is to pleased with her re
markable ecoaomy that he spends the 
saving In n beautiful present for her, 
and each friend to whom ehe sends 
one of her pictnree will respond in 
kind. Remember tha place—

B E A T T Y  &  H A  V IS
PHOTOORAPHBRS 

710 1-t Indlane Avenue

s  ♦
O “TREY O'HEARTS” TODAY ♦  
O Vee knew where #
♦  ' ♦

Monte R. Garrison
DENTIST

Office Firat Natloaal Bank 
Phone 4t.

BuUdtag

I F  O U R
city Cemetery were left to n lot of old grumps and grouchnn It wMld 
mnke n fairly good dumping ground for city debrla, and I am think
ing If It w*ra not for.the persistent effort of a few good cttlaaaa. we 
would hot be able to point wtth pride to thto silent place. Even with 
our best efforts there are a lotclUsens who are droning on the busy 
onea, nnd the only wny they can locate their graves Is by the loca
tion of aoma ona'a monument that they know la near, len t It sad tha 
only thing some contribute towards such sacred grounds Is complaints 
and fault finding. Such contn-butlona dlsttaEnlsh character, but 
they don't baaatlfy our BURIAL GROUNDS.

Should yon wake up and need us, we would be glad' to serve yo«.

W IC H IT A  M a r b l e  &  g r a n i t e  w o r e s
rheae440 A. a  DEATHERAOS, Prep»

BR USH ES BR USH ES BRUSH ES  
Tooth Brushes, H air Brushes, Cloth Brushes, 
Bath Bni&hes. W e  carry the most extensive line 
o f fine Bristle Goods in the city.. A  Brush fo r  
every use to suit every taste at a price to suit 
every purse. Ask  to see our s p ^ ^  twenty-five 
cent Tooth Brush. Fifty cent value fo r the quarter

cT T A Y / P a .

“Only the Best”
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

A  nnouncement
W e are pleased to announce that we are now ex

clusive agents for Wichita County for

U N D E R W O O D  T Y PE W R IT E R S
“The machine you will eventually buy”

W e  will look after all machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an- 

., sw ^ra (lJ rouble  calls promptly. _

Wilfong &Woods
Phone No. 10

The Gem  Theatre

i ^ c

IBETREViUlQlinS
NINTH EPI80DK

ARTHUR JOHNSON

In tbu Mcond romane« of tb* 
-R«lov«d Advonturari*

QEORQE AOE COMEDY 
AT THE RISK OF HIS LIFE 
—8«llg drama wtth Boaale 
Kyton.. ,

R ed  B ook

Now on Sale

M a c k - T a v l o b i
Th« R«d Cro«« Drag Stora 
Pbon«a 184-882 820 Ohio

FREE DELIVERY 
R«»d Oar Ad 

on Pag«« I, S and 1

The Double Life— T j^^Part Lubin Drama.
Did He Save Her? Between One and Two— Com

edies.

The Loyalty of Jumbo— Selig.
M y Official W ife  November 27

M a ry  G arden
The climax of the maater confec
tioner's art.

-Tast«a LIk« Mary Singa"

Palace Drug Store
-Only the

]  1  s  ! c  s i i Q i m  [a ; l Y i i í ü i Q W i s i i n n n

Cut Glass
A.tomizers

Thanksgiving
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO GET R E A D Y  FOR  

T H A T  D IN N E R . ^

W e  are prepared to furnish spi^ial dinner 
sets complete, score cards, place^ cards, seal^ 
napkins and other decorations, such as artifi
cial fruit turkeys, etc,^ Please call before 
stock is picked over.
Thanksgiving Post Cards 5 f o r .............8 c

HOT A N D  COLD P R IN K S

while you look over the style books and read
ing matter. W e  are conveniently located and 
will appreciate you making our store y o w  
resting place while down town. See our win
dows.

The Martin Book Store
609 Eighth S t  FREE D E L IV E R Y  Phone 96

4

' ,  *

A n  article that w ill p rov ide  a p leasing and serviceable 
C hristm as G ift . T h ese  are handsom e patterns, per
fec tly  cut and are excep tion a l values. In c lu d e  on e o f  
these in  your C hristm as Pu rch asing  L is t, and d o  your 
shopp ing  early. P r ic ed  fn o m ................$2.00 to  $10.00

D elivered  at Y o u r  D o o r

M a c k T a y io r
The Red Cross D rug  Store

• 820 Ohio Avenue

Read our ads on page 3,5,7

[ E ;  [ a i D f C j B H S j  | s i  i j l l D j S R f y l  I S Ô IR

A SUIT
Looks aa good as tbe cleaning. Cheap caraleaa claaning and praasing > 
will put the finest tailored suit in the hand-me-down cinha right away. 
Poor cleaning nnd pressing Is a waste of money. Knowing bow to 
do the work is the thnig that gets the reanits yon are paying for. A 
suit la never allowed to leave our shop until all that expert cleaners 
and preesers can do to Improveit la done. Our beet advertlaaiMats 
are the people who have petronised us longest. Our specialty is fine 
aults, coats and ladles’ dresses, garments that you do not care to 
trust to the ordinary cleaner. Phone ns one time and forget It—the 
trouble Is ours and saUstmeUon yours.

I am GUPTON
The Tailor

Union Chop jn ionel067  '
Our Automobile WM1 Rate Y our'Homo Today

“ W e  Lay the Tape, the Suif Fita”

ALLISON LIQUOR LAW
mvOLVEO (N CASE T^pAY

By Assoclsled Press.
Austin. Texas. Nov. 25.—Court of 

crimlnsi appeals today was to hear 
the appeel of Lewis Hopkins from 
Tarrant county, tor alleged violation 
of the Allison liquor law. Hopkins, 
whose appeal is intended to test the 
constitutionality of tbe Intrastate*fea
ture of the Allison law, was rhargsd 
with ca8r>ing a quart of Intoxicating 
liquor to Jim Sherrod, who lives In 
precinct No. 8, Tarrant county, which 
Is "dry” lerritory. Hopkins' writ of 
habeas corpus application was grant
ed, last Thursday and be .was releas
ed on IM p bond, the writ being re
turnable today.

VENUSTIANO CARRANZA
DUE SOON IN VERA CRUZ

lly AswrUIrd Press.
Vera Crus, ,Nov. 

llano Carranxs la
26.—Gen. Venus 

ex:>«cte<l to arrive

W ich ita  S h arp en in g  

and R epa ir S h o p
•srton

We sharpen aàfety rasor htadeo, old*' 
time rasors. aclaaors, pockot hnlvoa. 
Instruments of any kind; gun, lock* 
amitha: key duplicating; rawing ma
chines repaired and ndjustadt Batta- 
faction guaranteed nnd priora reaaoa- 
abla

A n d r e w  Y o u n g
Phene 827 S10 Ohle Ave.

here to<lay or tomorrow at Ihe latest. ' ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  -TREY O'HEARTS” TODAY ♦

Thanksgiving vacation begun at SI. 
Mary's Academy today and a numlwr 
of the students left /or their homes.r t / <
Amonug the numl>w)-.who left today 

/miwere Mies Waieon,/Misses Marie and 
lAireni Russell of- Petrolla; Misses 
Ruth. Kind and Helen Grogan and Mlaa 
Blond Bobo of Ryer*.

♦  ♦
♦  “TREY O’HEARTS” TODAY ^
♦  You know where
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

___________* ________

You knew where

Sand and Gravel
Most any hour of the day you 

will see s load in front o f our of
fice.

Let our big black team deliver 
what you need.

Phone 26 

J. S. M A Y F IE L D  L U M B E R  CO. 

Beit Quality ' JBett Servio*

A  P a y  D ay C igar
WUI evening nt home

*The Nickel Luxury-

Palace Drug Store

Watch, Clock^ and Jew* 
eliy Repairing

PROM PT-
ACCURATE—
LOW PRICE.

121«
K R U G E R  BROS.

Jewelers
Okie

•rehers

z

erè’s a 
T  urkey

Chance to Get 
Roaster at Cost

W e find we have quite a stock o f Savoy Enamaled Turkey Roasters, they cost 
$T.50 and form erly sold for $2.50. You  w ill need one for-Thanksgiving better 
get it now while they last. *

6 0 8 - ’1 0  O h i o  A v e n u e
P h o n e  3 9

mm
BEAN ÁSON W e  R o a s t  C o f f t a o

C v o p y  D a y

T j' '' 'iSyfcSu
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I f  E v e r  W e  A m e r ic a n 's  H a d - 
Cause T o  C elebrate  T h a n k s 
g iv in g  W ith  F u ll H earts  It 's  

T h is  Y ea rs

T b « « ' »  BO BMd oC golBB Into deUlls m  to wbjr—we 
•II knew oBly too wtf I.

Aad OBe tbias thla awful war baa'taught ua la to rely 
BMiw oB American made gooda.

Wlt^ Imported gooda almoat entirely off the mraket 
Ve haTe beaa f o r ^  to learn that

M A D E  I N  A M E R I C A
■taada tor Inat aa good eating aa the beat foreign producta 
•ver tended. ^

r  bave BMde a apeelalty thla year of American fo<tda 
'Bad can help ntake up an all Amerlcaa menu for yonr 
TbaakaglTfag dinner that for variety and quality, alao ecoo* 
-omy. yon eoald not beat even If you bad all the world 
markata to draw from.

IM  me help you put on a ‘‘Made in America'* menu 
N o ra m b e r »^  .  .  ,

C H. Hardeman
Phones 432,232 and 1381 '^JP'

to Just Drugs
A N D  D R U G  SU N D R IE S

The Miller Drug Store
(Unquestionable Service)'

Phones 193
-----------4?------------------------------------------1 --------;

PIVALIN« THB tUOWY
W H ITtN B M  0»< THB U IX V

arerp ladr'^Nnld wMh tor her 
teeth, n «  H iew illln  0«  BMdara 

* dwUatry iM  eBaart work win enable 
fbe to ladilBe tkle wk* eo deer to the 
l iBilatae heatt M  wantag to our dental 
gnrion and proriltag by our aotantlflo 
gnwB'nrd htwjgeijatk.

i  D a  PROCTOR  
Painless Dentist

ra TM 14 1 » 
14U

el
i  you 
ir of-

Start Something!
W h y N ot AkBank 

' Account?
1

.Then later on you will be prepared to start 
/ something else.

B U T , M A K E  the S T A R T
y ^ p a y  Four Per Cent Interest on Sav- * 
>   ̂ ' ings Deposits. ^

V

r  Your business will be appreciated:"* -
t •

First StaltBank&TnistCo
r

D R  F. E  TH O R N BU R G H , Dentist 
.* * *̂  ^ 
da. BnmlnaHibn tren All nymatlune made aa 
Boom M4 K. *  K. BuBtlac. Pbona ITM.

'  A n ^ l w r m o n  A  R a t t e n o n
INSURANCtE, R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  A N D

E h o n iU

■ r  ■' 2 '

IN V E ST M E N T S

AU BaONQ TO ARYAN MCC

.*'•1 •

looRROTc. O n tr «.

A
n t  one who vlalta the Igor- 
rotea of nortbem Lnion baa 
the rare pleasure of being 
traneported back into a pre- 
biitorlc agq. Ha la able to 

■ae many cnatoma and practisea la ao- 
U nae which bare lang ainoe vaa- 

lahed from waatem countriea. Ha 
will aee naked men with apeera, ablelda 
and battle aaaa ready to die In behalf 
of their thatched buta. He will tee 
women working In the flelda clad In 
•bort aklrta made of learea. At night 
he will aee duakjr flgurse gathered 
around the bonfire and will bear the 
weird and melancholy aoaga of a prim- 
lUra people. He will find that there 
la much that la beauUful and awaet 
In the aimple Uvea of these mountain 
folk, writaa Luther Anderaon In the 
Chicngo Dally News.

The IgofTotes are a manly and 
■tardy paopla Thay are courageous, 
frank and open hearted. They look 
yoe squarely la the aye and have none 
ef the cunning, acheml^ looks which.

> ao often found aiaong oriental 
peoplea Tha Igorrotee are a domes- 
Uc home-loring people who stick to 
tkalr native heath and seldom wander 
far from the graves of their anoastora. 
They do not build their honaee aepa- 
ratMy on their reepeetlve farms, but 
dose together In vtUagae and towns. 
When an Igonote buiU|g a bouse, .all 
hls aalghhora'tuiii otiit au  help him.

Have Their Own Courts.
■very village and town has Its own. 

oourt, or board of^ arbUratioa, oom- 
■ad of tha old men of the vlllaga 

Aay one who baa a grievanca can 
oome to this court and secure a hear
ing. Tha old men aattlb dlapntea. In- 
vaattgate crimes and maintain order In 

a community. The taking of avl- 
denoe In these oourta la very primi- 
tlva Litlgaata are made to swear 
dreadful oatha calling upon the apirita 
to destroy them If their testimony la 
false. Ordeals auch as those our an- 
oeatora used In tha ailddle ages are 
■till la nae among the Igorrotea In 
the ordeal by water the Utlganta are 
made to plunge their anna into boiling 
water. The one who escapee with, 
least inlury wins tha case. In tha

Ah Igenwta Woman.

"podang,** or ordeal of blood, the lid- 
ganta have boles cut In their acelpa 
The one who bleeds moat Is guilty.

Among the Beaguet Igorrotee ehlb 
dren are hotrothad to each other while 
they are very young and eometlaaee 
area before they are bora. In Boa- 
toe the boya end girla do not Uve with 
their parents after the age of terelvow 
The boya Uve ln a aort of bechalora' 
club and the girla la a house tor the 
unmarried girla Here the boys court 
them without being annoyed by aay 
tivnblMome chaperan. When a yoang 
man prop«»— marriage to hls aw—t- 
haart she algntfiea her eonaent by tail
ing him to bring aoma firewood to 
her father's heu—. 8ha la tura bria » 
■OBM ri— sad sweet potatoes to the 
pureata of her fetore heabaad. It the 
perente agrsd*to the miatch the yoang 
in«, la laatraeted to caaao or aaerifioa 
chicken at tha houae of hls futara fa- 
tharta-tow. Tbr— days Inter he par

forma the eaaeo with a suelBtng pig.
T l^  complatas the Initial amrrtaga 

cereiaony. Tha yoaag peoplathea Uro, 
together for a year and If thay ara 
■atlafied with aaah other tk& two tue> 
Ules celebrate’ a Mg oaaae or aaert- 
Itclal iMst with aererai boga sad a 
suckling pig. Thla la tha final mar
riage ceremony. «The trial marriag— 
of the Igorrotas are remarkably oue- 
cesafnl and It Is aaasual tor the oea- 
tractlng partloe to separato after the 
first trial year.

Among the Beagaeta the aaarriage 
oaremony la oslehrated by amaarlng 
tha blood of the aacrtflclal animala ea 
tha fae— of tha awmben of tha faro 
families. This ceremony la performed 
by some old woamn who haa basa' 
asked to set M klgk priaeteea tor tha 
happy oeoaaloB.

An Igorrote eaa dlroreq hls wife 
whenever bo pisen—, hut he mast giva 
bar f  canso and return ha  ̂ dowry! 
Cuatbm desraea-ihat thara ahall he 
ao til feeling between a ama and a 
woman who bava been divoread. 

kuneral C—tema.
Whan aa Igorrote dies tha family 

of the decedent set tha corpas up la a 
chair and drape over It tha funeral 
blanket. Than thay build a fire under 
the coryee and amoka It until It la 
mnmmlfiad. It tha deoaa—d la tha 
tather of the bona# they, plaee hls to- 
Write pipe la Me mouth and set tood 
before him dally. Halt af hla eattla 
and hoga ara act salde for aaertflclal 
purposes aad the family haa one grand 
canso or feast until tha aaerifictal aa- 
Imala are all —tea. This aaaally 
¡takes a moath.
j When the time for burial arrives tha 
cklldreo apeak to the oorpae and (av:« 
i*‘Ooar father, w# wni pia— yon la 
the poaiUoB la which you were bom 
aad carry yon to your renting ptaca.“ 
.Then they erosa bands over hla cheat 
aad double hla knees up under hla chin 
and so plaea him, In a aqnare woodaa 
poffln which they carry la a eapalehef 
out la tha mountain sMa. When they 
become loneeome tor the deee—ed 
they bring the eorpae back <« the 
house and set It up la tha ohalr ngta. 
They sp—k to It lovlagly aad sat tood 
before It as If H were alive. Tha ehll- 
dren any a aprt of a prayer to their 
dead father: **Toú ware always Mad 
to ua, dear father; wa woald keep yoa 
wttn ns a IHUa longer.”

If a man k— been killed la battle 
the Igorrot— thrust apaara lato hla 
body aad pray that be amy tortard 
hla enemies even aa they aia matU- 
atlng Ms dead body.

Ilaeea ef ghaheepeare aWflBaquA
Prof. A. Kalth haa mhda'AWbufUI 

■tudy o f certala portralu ot tha poeto 
Shakeepeare and Buna aBAbaa nom- 
pared tbem wlth práblMÁrte skalla 
found la Bnglaad. *  ̂ *

He finda that tbd two hattOBdl P—ta 
are repreeeatatlve of two Of tBh moet 
diverges! of Buropaaa atocha.

If tha tana **Celt”  la asad la tha 
■ama aense as It la ampiqgwd om Iba 
conttnant of Barope, tbaa Shahuipeer« 
mnat ba ealled a OaM—a éoaaaadaat 
óf tha round-headed paopla who la- 
vaded Baglaad la tha bfua— age.

Burna la from «ha weatam -Maga, 
equally callad Oaltle, but whteh la pra- 
Celtle. Ha aom— of tha toagh—di 
stock whlch lahakHad ■aghmi hafore 
tha broa— age prokabir  hafera ti 
noolithle age dawae«.

PoealMy tha axttaordtaaiT M i  
saca la tha warMng ef thelf bralaa la 
to ba oxpUJaad by tha Mveralty 
thelr racial'origin.

gptendM Weric of Hod Croaa 
Twelve adUleaa e fM M N  hava ba 

dlapeaaad 1a abartty by the dmert—n 
Red Cro— la the Mat ataa yoHB. Ir, 
thla period, bagtnnlag la IMS, when 
the Red Croaa wad rataggiporaled. 
there have been more than seventy- 
five diaaatera —used by earthqankaa, 
voteanie oruptloni. fires, fiooda, mlae 
eaptoatoea and warn la thle aad otfMr 
eoaatrtee.

igloa ef the Hfui
Their Origin ta 

Mag of Humawlty.
T M

All the geegle who Bpeak BagUeh. 
la, BnaMan, Preheb, BpaalaK 

Itahaa. WMak, Knw or Irteh.-feoteb 
of Oaelle. and some of the Astatto laa* 
goaged, tram tbotr oiigta hack t» the 
oM Aryan la—, aayfi aa eaahaags- It 
■aed ta ba thpMht tkM the Aqraas 

from aoma polat m Asia aaraial 
afyraraata. Bat now—r- 

I paopla claim that thatr homa was 
la tha soqthem aUpp— of Rasala: 
add that the ladlan and PoralaB 
hraach went toward the asst, the 
■lara aad Teutona Into the Oeruma 
tomata, aad tha Oreaka toward 
Oras—; while tha forefathera of tha 
Oalts and Romeas followed the Dea- 
abe rirer lato Italy aad Oaul. We 
know that all thaae p—pi— aré re
latad from many words that ham the 

root. We eaa tall by words 
BOW la nae, whea tha paopi— 

dweh togetbar, wb«a they —perated, 
toM group from another, aad a e ^  
thing about their dally habita and 
Uvea. Tbr ' Inataao—, wa know that 
tM  Arrena traveled In carta drawn 
bWeattle,. becau— our words “wh—I,” 
“sala,** ”yoka'' and “wagon" all soma 
from Aryan root words Wo kaeW 
that at one time they wem pastoral 
people, depeading i^ a ly  oo their 
IfloeMi dad herdi. ba—u— our wofda 
"ews" “wathur,* "wool," “cow," "oa." 
“at—r" and "hard" coma from Aryan 
words Other words tall aa that thay 
warn a nomadic paopis mlgratlag ao- 
cordlag to the aeaaoo to obtala putari

It la a curiosa thought, that a—ma 
to have occurred to no ouê -that many 
',of tha Aryan peopi— ara eoming to
getbar agata la tha Unltad States for 
tha first Urn# ala— thair —paratloa 
thouaanda of yaara back. II wUl taka 
eeaturtoa for tbair amalgaamttoa ta 
what has b—n —lied the "melting 
!pot:" but doubtle— the hoe—logons 
•paopla thus descended wilt be the 
■—at—t p—pia la tha world.
^  - --------------------------

ECON OM Y IN NEW  PROCESS
Small Rm— Plea— Are New Cam- 

I gre—ed In Steel Melds Ineteed ef 
by OM Methed.

I la some of ĥe modem Buropaaa 
electric coMtnieUon works atoldlag 
,machia— tum out mlllloos of email 
ihm— piec— euch ua tha Induatry m- 
qalres Compì—atoa ot bra— plec— 
Ila Steel molds haa now aupplantad tha 
old‘method of —eting, for tnmtag oat 
¡each plec— la bra— or broaas fo r 
merly a saad amid had to ba made for 
each plecs but now a singla ateal mold 
|—rv— for thou—nde of pieces la thla 
<proce— are aaed bra— ham wbeM-^W* 
Mon la cboaan after e i—ri—  so aa 
ÍO ba bast adapted tor ahape aad atan 
ot tha flniahed ptecs then § aeotiha la 
eat'off tha bar to length, aad tha pia
la heated to rodae— In a fumasA tbaa 
molded at high pre—um la Um ataal 
mold. A pru—urn of a few ■—ende to 
aaongh to produ— the mgairuS ehaga; 
and it to found that prueaam mak— 
tka brau mom compact aad aaHd. Aa 
the et—I moM —n ka made atSet to a 
■mall fractloo ot an lack, the piudaete 
bava very ctoee sia— tor uss Bma 
hleoa^ which tormariy warn eaat la 
hroB—. —ch aa abaft baarlaga. are 
Uow made by the aeoldlag 
Bcteatlfic Amari—s

Audiano— Wlth Severalgng«
I The rtoht of auhjecta laboriag under 
a grievàn— to clalm a peraonal aadl- 
ea— wlth thelr soverelga to fulty reo- 
ogalaed la a far le— democmtle —aa- 
try thaa aura. Bver ala— Ma aco— 
■loB thè Bmparor Tnmela Jopeph waa 
accnatomed to —t sport eae day a 
w—k OB whieh ho peraonally raeaivad 
petHloos Although —  waa takm to 
—elude thè— a—kiag to gala admln- 
■ton on purely frivolotts pretesta, tkem 
waa but Uttle tormallty oo tho— days 
Persona of all eia—  raagliig trom 
a paa—nt wrooged by hla laadiord to 
a highif ptooad oflclal who had basa 
unjuoUy pa—ai over for proawtlea— 
migkt ba —ea alandlng togetker ta tha 
aedi—  chamber, and to aach aad aU 
thè emperor —d—vorad to do faatlos

f  A CONFESSIOR

« f l l l i s ^ O l k « W s

niadi. a ia —̂  am« eogMT*, m  
MnTlula Mm  Rdd, of Wa ftoco, " t l i i  

thè woman’s Ioaic. fedi Asm  gM 
«  giuM deal ot food.

woaMiBllBg-e ------VMgVecpjr il laHI
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grafe—lenal Advies 
lawy— w—

■anm fr— advtag
The

pump oaß 
doetor.

"Which
d—r

"TM Bide that paya yo* AgMÉla- 
CInnlaaaU Bagnlmr. ■ g ■■

to R to ;Ba on,

The ell fields ot Apaheroo am alt- 
vatod to «M  Booth of tM  Oaocaana 
M nitijaA  uN  an  aaparatod from

Aria Miner by a roog^ 
alm—li go

Stoea taUaf Cardal. I

Catoed 10 poiada la 
B Toa an fi rlclFdfol any M fha 

eaa Us ao aommna to fom  tÊK, Il l i 
gm aitoari"'

PorMBfi

b s s s u ä i s ä j v s b & si:
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W e  Eram e  
Pictures

Our facilities are such that we can care 
for your orders promptly. ,We have all 
styles and sizes of moulding*. Let us have 
your work in this line. , ^ .

W .S. Robertson 
Paint Co.

813 O h io  A v e . P h o n e  24

u i t i maa i

/ J. A. KEMg, g—a.
C. W. SNIDER, Cash.

g. g. LANGFORD, Vtoa grea. W. L. RORERTfiON, Aaat Cash. 
WILEY RLAIR. Vtoa greâ  T. T. T. REEfiB, Aaat. CaaK

City Nationat Bank
The prompt and personal service extend
ed by this bank is evidence of its desire to 
promote a  lasting and friendly relation
ship with all o f its patrons. /

CSapital and Surplus $400,000.00 I

W e pay 4 per cent on savings Deposits. 
Hold your cotton, we will loan you money 
on it

m

im proved Train

VA " j f f l t

Éffeothrm  Bundm y, M o v o m b m r  tmt
L—V* WtohMa Trilla. Taa— ................... AIO a. m.—1S.4E p. m.
Arriva Whtoaah#—  ̂T a a s a . IfiAO a. m,^~IA0 p, aa 
Arriva DaUaa. V a s a a , , 1 A S  p. atii' das p, m,
Lomro WlehNa MBs, T—a i.......... .̂......... .........fi.lfi a. bl—El f  p, m.
Arriva Blk City, O k l a , 1 0 B O  A ê.-^dAfi pk aa
Arrim Walliag^oa. Taaaa................................  LIP p. m.
Arriva Toegaa. O k l a . a . , , , , , , , , T A f i  A aa
L—va WIckNa FUOs. Tassa......................... OAdf a  m.—U S  p. m.
Arriva Waw—atto, Tassa..............................• H A I  A m,i—EAS p. aa
O ladleat— dally as—pt Sunday.

Arraagamaate Mva bam mada with tM  atraat ea- nttmptay tor 
tha first war toawtog U— —r Mm to arrive Bfithth AaK Ohin ■traatk'dir 
SAS A m.. allowtag SO ariaut— tor connsctloa wHk trala toavlag at 

S:10 A  aa
«Requaat your^cket to raad *VATT.-

RANDOLgH oJCfllELfi, W. O. CRUfiH,
AasL Oca. Paaaeagar Ag—L - Oaaaral

DALLAS, TEXAS

Y O U  W IL L  F IN D  U S
Dolag bualneu at McCarty's old stand- 72t INDIANA AVENUB ’

«
Our pboBs number to the eame. We alreedy have a eemptota III— of 
fead atuffA a—de, coal, chick— remedí— asA. atock toada Wa have 
hiet received a ahipn—nt ot Swift'a M—t Sempa tor ohickaaa Aa 
Idaal egg produe—.

M aride Coal and Feed Co.
ghana 4!! m  Indiana

I f  Y o u  A r e  N o t  A cu qu a in ted  W ith  the 

V a lu e  o f  P en n sy lvan ia  V acu u m  

C u p  B icyc le  T ire s

Wa waat you to lav—Ugata thefi- marito. They —rry aa taguallfiad 
■—■—’a gaaraat— agutuat w—r la —a  covering fr— raimlr or repleca 
meat at oar apMoA wh— proparly cam—ted to a rim of tM right algA

N ew  
.Wheels 

$25.00 
to .

$35.00

▼aoeam a—-
11 r a A reg
prt— SAM, 
■pactol prica

Wo Carry Now end Se—nd Head Btoyel—
Wa 4o all ktode of Blcycto Rapelriag. Kay Maklag. Qua Work. top.

809 Ninth St D .  W . J a m e s  t m —  ito3
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K '  A TREMENDOUS < ;ARN IVALlN PBIGE€UniN C^ . v
Every shelf, evety dh6^ case, counter is loaded to the utaiCBt The^purpose of 
this sale is to unload this merchandise.  ̂There will not hefuty let mp^-taii^firain fdvins: 
durtnsr the entire sale. N ew  bargains w U  be  off^red each day^ Bargains bordering 
on the miraculous will signalize this as e most important o f shies. * The importance 
of this sale is of such vital interest to those who need the goods that it cannot beover-. 
estimated. The entire stock offered at prices cut so deep that gdu wffl be oampeiled by 
thrift that nature endowed you with, te supply your p r e s ^  needs and anticipate your 
future wants at these money saving prices. ^ '

i â P MEITS SHOB8. LADIES’ SHOES
•WF"

Uneqaaled Vainest Prices Lower than G w  BeCerf Ummm
The largest stock o f men’s and w onen ’s shoes in IttslU ta Pa lls w ill be eut to sneh price* that the shoe needs 
o f you And your famUgr ean b* fU M  « la a le r  tarings than evar bafere. Ooaaett, A ^ in s to e ,P a * a r d ,  Walkover, 
Haxiard and Godman shoaa fo r  dm« .  Eed>Groas, Dorothy Dodd. Draw Selby and Godaaan shoes fo r  kdies. A ll the 
new fa ll and staple style* w ill be fnehided in th is great arie m k I pron ts wiH b* aoliraly forgotten in this supreme 
e ffort to unload this enormots akoak o f iw ip a a r .

M an y fip ecM L otsA bao it  Given Away .
For this great sale we w ill salaet many special lots o f  odd sixes and styles and place on tables at prices that 
win surprise the most incredulous. .

• One Lot Ladies’ Shoes
R e g u la rp r io s u p to K O O .b a ta b ig a a a o r tm e n tto ie B tn o  -

W illi'

Boys’ W ear of A ll 
Kinds ki this Sale

SW rti, w airiA  luriww iia f , to ts , cap*, 

hosiery, ate. You w ill realise great 

Barings I f  you wiH buy the boys coas- 

plate w inter ou tfit ia  this great salt.
Boy*' ShlrU ......
Boya' WaIaU
Boya' Capa.........
Boya' Mata..........
Boya' Hoory Hooo 
Boj*' Usías Solía

o t  a a o a s p s s o o s o a s o o o o o o o  o s o  

s a o o s a a o a o a a S o a a a o t

Boj«* Shoes, Baby Shoes, CMs* Shoes
-------- r— p--------

Shoes fo r  the crawling baby and tba Httla'tot that is Just 

bagtamlng to  w ait. Shots fo r  fha sturdy HtUs fallow that 
is large enough to kick everything that gats in his way. 
Shoes for. the rough and readp school boy« and girls 

diavar g ive  a  thought to ths cosbof th* sboas they are wear
ing ou t Shoea fo r  the older boyt and girls sSm) take more 
pride in the appeaaiMse o f  their fa s t  Absolutely every
thing in footwear fo r  the young er foBcs.

A L L  IN C LU D E D  IK  T H IS 'G ItS A T  SALE . •

M E N ’S N E C K W E A R . U N D E R 
W E A R  A N D  H O & U R Y  

Men’s w inter undershirte and 
drawere, cotton and w od, per gar
ment ...................... ................. 4Re
Heavy winter union suits, suit ROa

s s r tsMat
oat to ta« 
a e 11 s w. 
Moa'a Bita

tl«. iaa.M 
asS SSb

HOSffiRY

The hosiery bill for the A v 

erage family is a  consid
erable item especially in 
the arinter season. Our 
immense S to c k  of men’s, 
women’s, girls and boys’ 
hosiery, in all colors and
kinds ki this aale at such Inw 
priosa that you may by taking ad
vantage of them, seven nice sum. -

M E N ’S A N D  B O YS ’ S W E A TE R S  
A N D  H E A V Y  0 V E R 8 U IR T S

Oar «loek ot
wtatoé

WO

msot
To do ps wo

wtU

Mdn’f  heavy ovssahtets fo r  . .  83c 
Men’s heavy coat swaatars fo r 73c 
l ^ n ’p heavy coadtawaaletBiDr 63 c  

.Men’s heavy coat swaaten fo r  4Sc

E V E R Y T H IN G  M A R K E D  IN  
X  . P L A IN  FIGURES

! 5c ' ‘ •
'SiXK)l 0. N . T. Lustre Cotton . 

3c
• Paper B iass Pins

3c
5c

Bottle Black Ink...
3c
5c

Paper Best Grade Needles.
3c

Grade Black and White Elastic 
3c
5c

Pilgrim Print Calico 
3c
5c

. Dozen Good Pearl Buttons
3c

• 0 0

5c
Paper Good Safty Pins 

T 3c
W e will reserve the right to limit the number of 

these articles sold to any one customer.

P E II IC T O r S
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Mm’s N w  Fa« Sdts
y Wo SM aory

«rosd ot om ros
ata Uos for a«U-

, las St sU tlMS
UM boot BMS‘0 
«alto tor tbo 
aaisll««t saoast 
o< aMsoy. How- 
oTor la this ml« 
aro will oatsbllih 
s u satati« «  tor 
catla« OToa tb«a« 
low sitom M 
Srtem rldlcakM»*

'  ly clMssw- 
wUI aolT s Bsa*« 
■aU won Isiloead 
of aooi «ssMfy. 
aliad amtorista. 
Nowaat fan «trim 
•t osly...... «Ass

-  Moa'a sW *
Casey Mao aors«

»0 .8 8 ...,

, « 8.88
A llllt t .8 S

W o n d erM  Reductions on Men’s  Hats
Men’s soft hats. many.xkew fall stjdee, 

. 8Sc, 43c, 68c, 8Sc, $1,23
a

Men’s medium and wide brim  white and 

blade staple shape hats a&low as ..  ,73c
a

a

Ejvery Article of Merchandise 
Madced in P l ^  Figures. You 
Figure the Savings.

■» ' .............■. ......... ... ■' ■ iow

W IC H IT A - P A L L S  
T£X AS

Uslt of Price CMting
fNm rooctiad whoa 
am aaarlmd down oar 
BMa*o oad boyo’ ow* 
oreaota, b««vy arlit- 
t«r ooota with eoa- 
vartlblo coilara, aloo 
Nabtor wolgM oToi*- 
oeaU oaUnblo for 
dram waar. all rw 
4*e«d to o«taal«htns- 
ly low prlmo.

Example
Wo WtU «oil n raw 
Slaw loaatb haooy
eoavortiblo oollar 
ovabooot Hi aovaml 
ookMa of misad mo-

S^SUC

f m .

$6.83

Good workmanship • and 
good materials go to make 
up our stock o f boys’ cloth
ing in this sale. Cut them to

$1.93, $2.33 
$2.83

$6.83

/

J

65.00 in GOLD! 
GIVEH AWAY 

TOTBEFIISTLADI 
rORCBASIHG 

AHB PAYIHG FOKI 
$10.00 

WORTfl OF 
J6ERCHAHDISE 
WE WILL FI 

$6.00 
IN ctLD 

HIE GOODS NOSTi 
BE WRAFFBI 
- AND , 
PAID FOC

4.1

$!

WE



mV ^

25,1914

fi* i

01 GOLD 

I  AWAY 

1ISTLAD1

:ba$h g

triNG FOKI 

0.00 
ITO OF 

HAHDISE 

LFi 

>.00 
G ^ D

90S MOSTI 

RAFFED 

JID ,

) roiF

Mtm

f

C IVE R YTH W O  M A R K E D  IN  
‘ P E A IN  f lG i m f ô

5c
^ a p e r  H o ^ s  and£ÿeg

.  i ♦ , • %

— ' .5 c
Barber. Towels 

3c

S c
White Napkins 

3c  .

5c
Wash Ragrs 

3c

5c . •
Handkerchiefs

3 c ■' -• V - '  . -
>' '  Two ' ,

Dozen Good Pearl Buttons '
- 3c

Three  ̂ • _
Pairs Good Shoe Strings 
^  3c

One
Big Assortment o f Pretty Rit *X)ns 

3c

W e will reserve the right to limit the number of 
these articles sold to any one customer.

(

SS.OO IN GOLD 

GIVEN AWAY 

TO M  FIRST M U 

PURCHASING AND 

PAYING FOR 

$10.00 
WORTH OF 

MERCHANDISE'. 

WE WILL P R E ^  

.$ ^ 0 0  . .  

IN  GOLD 

THE GOODS MOST 

BE WRAFltD 

AND '■

PAID FOR

PlMIlIHrS J
II

» im r s

m

---------------------------------------- ---------- j:— ! " •  - ' ■■ ----------- - ' " *■ '■:>

Opens FriOair M iiniiil l l t l f
A t ^  o ’ C f c o C i r  A ì r ~ r * « c „  ^  •

T .l l .  M n g to liG o . Sfere
•13-314 oMio u

Loomtmd in thn biook bmtwenn, Mmtinnmi ÊÊnnk nf 
Commnron M d  tbip City Mmil ■

^"  A  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  O PP O R T U N IT Y  O P  U N U S U A L  M iaO T . '  / , y  ,

Never before in the history o f merchandising in W ic h i^  Palls 'has any sU ir i eyer' 
thrown open to the public a sale of such magnitude. ThiW immense stock- conceited ' 
into a grand sensational panorama that will open your ey ̂  in amazement by nuth dar-' 
ing acts of underseling. The largest add most sensational bargain event o f  the year.' 
This sale coming as it does right in the heart o f the season, at a  time whei\ It will b0 o f  
most tenefit to the public we cannot see how anyone ca îi fail to grasp the opportunity 
to supply their fall and winter needs at so great a saving^ in price. '  y

Handsoráé%

Dress
W e have as handsome assortmenti of fall silks, velvets, vtooI dress 
goods of all kinds  ̂silk and cotton novelties and wash goods that 

'itlias ever been the good fortune of this store to offer jor your good fortune to ¿uy. 
Many beautiful pieces of silks worth from 50c to $2.00’per yard. , ly , _
Greatly Reduced to Sell in Great 3c Sale
H and^m e broadcloths, serges and many serviceable wool dress materials ;»

23c, 3 ^  43c, 53c and up to $1«33 / ^ .r ;

Tb« MfgMt u d  bwt u l*  ot Ui«M 
goods that this or soy otbor storo In 
this Boetlon has orar plaanad.

h e a v y ' w a r m ’ b l a n k e t s
HEAVY WARM COMPORT- 

ABLES

STIU>LE tOODS OF A U  UNDS
S eam ed  Sheets  70x90 3c S a le  

price 33c - ^
81x90 .E xtra  G o o d  S h eet 3c  

S a le  price— 73c 
T O W E L S

3c, 13c, 23c, 33c, 43c
Shectiitf. B leached and B ro w n  Domeadoa, O utin g F l a ^ e l l e ^  

imaTOitton C haeka and m any ocher Unea qf ataplc 
included in G R E A T  9c S A L E

({hama. D ry Gooda all

I  >: %

Kl»aaas. Drasalag 
Sagaaa and Bath

Robaa
Nawaat ssoat popo
lar atrlaa ssada o( 
tha hast at matariala 
and n moat wondar-
fal coUacUon to sa
laci frana.
Uanry Wsanallafta
Klmonoa Nc and up 

talIdS

aCAUTIFUL aiLK
AND cnaac 

KiMONOa
ll.M  and np to M-U. Tha so tira 
Una VlU ha oc sala la Uta Oraat la 
iala.

W  i n t C Und cr wc|0i r
For Ladim' and 

Children

Cotton and wool vMbi. 
pants and union suits,
Children’s union suits as '*
low as 28c garm ent 

L a d i^ ’ nuk>n suits as low 

as 88c su it
Ladies' cotton ribbed 

vests 28<r garment.

LAtNaw Aim  CHtLDNiira 

WARM awaÁTana I
Tha prlcaa 
an avant- 
a r s  bara
baan slapir 
ataagbtarad. 
W a bara 
Uaa* I a 
Janays and 
coat swat- 
a r a .  a l l  
atsaa a n d

AU to be included In G R E A T  

Sc S A L E . -  .•

FUR SElt, RECK FIk Ì I  [  
. . . A T O I T O . .  . 

LADIES’ AND CHlLDREirS
 ̂ Right at tba 

bagtaalag o f 

Um  far akaSlm 
va ara going 

Wd oesr yoa an 

òpportaanr to 
' salact from

a brand aav slo»b of fari saything yon 

vani at prioaa OuR voald ba eoasldarad rarr

Toy bay At>Uaaa and bara Um

afl Sba via  tar.

ALL n u t s  CO IN THIS 
CHEAT 3C. SAU

Udies’ and Children’^
R E A D Y -X a W E A R

Coat Suits, tCoats and Wraps, Dress Skirts, Corsets, Petti> 

'A coats of all kinds, MusUiiiUnderwear, Baby -Clothing, Hair

/*

'.‘I-
Goods also in this department
Our.pnrchAMs for this department were veiy heavy. We expected à bi  ̂íall bea- 
ness but conditions have been such that we have an. immenae atocle of R^yAo* 
Wear stiU in atoek. We are determined not to cary it over to next aeaâon. To move 
it out we APS throwAng theentia» etookei, :

New and StyUsh Ready lo\Wear
Into ttiia grent'tc nde, affordinr yon an opportunity to*purchaae»tbia raerchan- 
diae at moat «lypriaintly low an4 money savins priooB.

W ^ i t A  F A L L S , tn X A S

i  •
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P A G E  T W E L V EÚ

Ì

OriilaugM in Fmpot De«] 
nnM Q  v y  Bntofti

I InflMNry* ■ OrMt MaM af Hë>| 
IMn MaaMna Ouatk t«»aa|M an 

VMH <^>analialinlag, Irr^ 
IHMMa Paraik

%  WILLIAM MAXWILU 
•MaMttaaal Ifaaa awTtw O i'»riiani»l I 

leaaca.—I am pamtttad to glHl 
tataraaUaf axtnau trom ai 

a( tfea #ar, ao far aa It haa goa%! 
tfitaa tha dlarf of a BriUah Ia>| 
oflaar wbo lacatraA bla biw 

at«ra  at Maea.
bara oltaa baaa toM,* «ritaa tba 

**0 at abati Ara la BOt ao 
■I aa R aoaada, bai azioiaa ot 

_ "dìiBA'4o aot aoaaola oaa aadar a 
.0̂  abravaal ballata u «  ataal 

#apaor 1 bad a atekaoln« aauaUoa'
f c |fea atatpaab. Wa baag oa anta<

I aàaogr*a lafaattr aama la algbt-J 
‘maoaaa t i  man a4«a a $ ^  «•»■i 
aM nna« itlaa

L&ii-l

Í : Latar tba oMaar wrtttac ot ovarm! 
tlWB bFÖwai Maabaaga atataa:̂ _____|

at^.allDct la worb arooad aa/^S ì^  
«a«ÌBta'Maabaoaa, bat aitar Nomar 
mf ooM aby ai aay fortUM tavaa,. 
^  «ab

l̂ k thaoi aatar oaa of tba ambi'
‘  baa 'opaaad Ara vtth'

I f iM  A n t Urna oaAor IrA ' 
oàa alia talla*ma*lM baa ao 

N  aaaotloaa pi aoab a moDaaa 
ba •

ibabaN ao. Ttelaa waj | 
back «H b  baaa7 loooaa. 

A .f^« bìM 'oa ior aa boor, tUl tbagr, 
Ibair loaa aa oor laak. aad thool |
war# obliga« to labro, bat tbar I

m HI a aboob that tbog

i|Mnylaii that Maabaaga *oaM; 
ba oar M ba. To araM tbla tonw I

pgWMbli
.aM  amaga balag bob« 
UMam otoaa walla, wo'

oa tbo light 
’ aadlaOatoaa ww. |

___  ̂^nt'a thaai' Urn
.4bhr> «a  M » a < 

waraaftW «arm  Thag araro at,
' tab-ho H a  a a rth o  maro wo 

1 fm  apota ttag aooom« to grow.

mbar a mardaroao
aa« bollata, oftaa with- 

irlgMaitiT M troat of tbaa. Tboir;
a  foralatlaa aa« aa;

|wrbalo «ar waa oaa hmg algbt* 
Tba tombla otorm broba orar, 
tbo réar of tbaa«ar aa« Aoah 

«  ta ,lba banon of 
a roa« wbara laa« 

Uba rotabropaM M M Ntlka oorth Uba rotadroi

^S^ztssis^
«

paaai Wa eoaM aot am. bot wa 
oa« foot tba M a o «y^ ^

«bar

0«  aá. Tbrowtag tbam 
tba path of tba Oar- 
Maga« tbam to tba

a tb aa  gaa ttiiiagb aar

’ifc'iaat'ww gol to eoaor aa« ma« 
atoa« Wa oaoght ooam of tba am j 

gg'eooüag oat of a woo«. Wo pila« 
g tboir « 00«  wttb oa«la«lag bro. 

tapga«*to taba aoom pria-

aiwaga to
raar.

a taw «aya bifora whoa wa 
ofcha« Magtag orar thorn 

by amniag. boopNa- j 
aa« towafbik. who bow

bnb Imb la tbalr oyaa 
| tW i^ 'tb a  algbt aoam m  

oaa|w maoa« orar tà oor loft 
M ^ .tb a  praooara tor a Uam, bat 

la tbo moralag tba Wbola of oor boa 
a agaia attaeka« wttb fory aa« oor | 
aR Waa a bmm of borotlag aballo, 

tb t aaalaaght waa trraaioUbla. Oor j 
ao mlMpao« oa«ar tba tarribla bau 

ai amai aa« ahropaal. bot ekwo to tbo I 
ga oor lotraat waa aplaa«l«ly  «oa- { 

giW  br caaHy «a « artlUary-
of eaaalry io «« forwar«

bba tblaga of Ufa. 
A' IM it« Ubo a forlota bop«. Thair I 

‘  baada, faaUag tbay 
to ««Hala «aatb. yat tbag

-’j
. a wort m i aarar fattaro« a 
. I  atom  bi

m rw M a  ,
:-w ffir tb o  Mmlry 
4 là>Wit to (Ma a f<

baao gtaaa woiMa i 
m tbo gloriola aban

•Tfc'

! ■

aa« gana gal- 
faartnl o««a wo

opr Twtraat to MallaeoarL 
o f LaOptaao. abolla borot- 

.ab' tbo way POO yar«o oa oar 
Ml thaaoa (a Diaamrotr, aortb 
^^uatlg. It waa a aawfol 
far wo waro torrlMy azhaaot- 

> Maa «oO l wbfla thay walk«« aa« 
■alopt la tha a «««». 

io «a « Marab In WagWiwa.
*Wo M t biaaiiayolr at fM r o'otocii 
tbo awfbliw low hoara' «|p 

I wao«oro. for thoogh ibair foot ' 
aa« tboy arara a 

rottola, taa mao oaag n 
) Whil« thay wara mareblag.

V i =, ^

W ^'
f ,  •

* *

Be Observeä Tomorrow!

ki> Ík

- r- • • I «

W e w ill have no special oHeis for this day, which is set 
apart as one o f Thanksgiving,' rather than o f  business 
activity, but for Friday and Satiuday & U in g, you w ill 

usual splendid values for your inspecdbiLcijur

These Offers WSI.Be Based On

o "  aPositive
N o t Fiction

*•* _ (

Th e one slogan we have always sought 
to impress on our many satisfied custom
ers. W ith in  the short tim e' we have 
been in W ich ita  Falls, it has been our 
piiipose to deal only on fiicts, to deal with 

ch and every customer, rich ô '̂ ] 
the one and only basis

eaci It; on

.. mm« i» mm* ' Vi* b ^

• - *

Thith, Reliability.. Honest, Fair and Square Dealings

W e  have made this the fondatian o f our successful Jewelry and Diam ond b u s in g  
which has-grbwn fi-om a mere modest hole in the wall (s o  to speak) toone o f the fa d 
ing Jewelry establishments o f this section o f the State, a result made possible by the 
assistance p i our Loyal Friends and Satisfied Customers. Each and every advertise
ment o f ours is based on truth. N o  exagération o f selliiig values. W hen we say an 
article is worth $25. we mean what we say and no matter what special price we may 
offer it at, the value stiU is $25. You  can bank on our word. It" is our stock in trade, 
it’s our moral bond. You  can depend on every article and i f  you should doubt its value 
you are free to return same and the purchase price w ill be cheerfully refunded. That’s 
the way:;iw libe to do business. You  w ill alwa)rs receive most courteous treatment at our 
store whether you buy or not, you are alwa)TS welcom e

Jew elers and D iam on d M erchants 
725  Ohfo Avenue

f 'i iy
.4 f

Nm. M  
T M a o H k o l»

< t»»a r. aailral «Iroaiar of tbo Vlaaaa 
ait M a alrr. «W « at Bgla« 

Mm oaarloy oa baarbM of 
;TM ory la tha Veogoa.

Jfior Thoakaglvtag iUan«r wlU an« 
IgM ayb—t aaa of Sua«gM*a

W |  tf »

Tba R M a lH  IM» ” » WaPor.,  
Aelo «IraeCir «a  tAo «Igaodàa W  

goas or tbo aMomeb, atMagM«a|i _ 
& «  kMaara aa« koopo tbo Mooc la 
Mao eoo«ltlaB. O iM  afrealatlaa la thb: 
«bly eoi« «or «■HMoMagi. rbaoa 
tlam aa« tbo ailp  wap.tba ar«uai boa 
to U a w  off iianpa thbi aaaoo trflw M . 
aornUpoa aaToOM r kmUmooaa «ta- 
aaaaa foar ratea la Ibo «H g r boa- 
iBoaa ta WtcMta rallo bai iaogbt «a 
praeagHna «a rlM  «gMaii:4|W^lpatb> 
aooi« Maaiaai. Wa oaa oi«:«M iafara 
ta V itiita  raNm Wa bara'feMB bara 
ntiaaa m an m i am M m W a t n .

Wa harp aMaya mal 0«r  obUgattama. 
Wa o f a galppa«
»Ita  a maaa.

lo faraub tra««

witae ta tba auto, FMI la 
Ila« aa« abara goo« kaolth orttb «a. 
Apail«l alH**<* flrogalhm
Mbaim.or««M. Oor wagaa laaraa tba
W M  bt T a. m. aa« I  p. m. Fhaaa 
•PM-rtef (4. 0 . J. Robatob, PMprto-

Paa 4« Cblofii la typtcal et aU ta* 
«Mlplat PVaaca. IT a  «apartmoat eoa* 
(M u  P.PM bfnara oOlaa baATappartp

aol oop«t lo thtettly aatUa« orUb r|). 
laaoa of «abiir foíb. aaaar af tba 
VMggb kwrtag «a « amakaral ooM lo 
tbla eoaatry ir  «aalara ta «ao gio- 
earlaa cornlag «Mm tbara. Tba graat- 
ar port of tbp rraoek eoal ootpot 
conaa trom la l«« ta «apertamall 
Ib tbat partleolor H la tha raaasyl- 
aaala of naaea aad liba Paaaalyraaia 
boa lu yroot PlUabarg litm loaa«- 
rtoa Mnch baat ««par la mgaatantar-, 
b« aa« brawtag aad papar mHiag ara
C o  other tmportaal tadaatrloe ̂  Moot 

Ur««ttBg « f  alL bowori

Calala which la pblafly a loo« toara. 
Naorly oraryoaa tharo 
bar Mrtag ta «ag|« braaoh of thlo la- 
«ootry. «aalgatag tba laea aorta, taa«- 
tag tbo all 
arbleh araaro .tM , eeoM««» pottara« 
oa boa«!!/ aa« w  «rail aa «aaM ha 
«oaa by haa«. «flablag. «yiiag. cori- 
lag aa« aaUtag ■ «  aataat to boyoM 
(roob all ccraara gf tba varM . Aftor

tba Boarpat «oratap port te Caglaa«. 
batato to k a o ^ H  Ib* mnil« aa tiM 
captar «f  m«allf«M"r* tar tba

rram tha-Poorar of tba 
Notra Dobm, ai noalgaao, oaa 
falr waatbam ría « tba whRa MMa of 
tba MogUah coaoL Tba toara of A r  
rao, Bow tba aoaao of tba mola Oar- 
moa attaak, la altaatall ta tbO aootb- 
aaatara eoraar ai tba «aportmoaL at 
tba JoacUoa of two loiportaat rall- 
«ray Itaaa aa« has had a loog klotery. 
la tbo foartb oaatary H »as fboaoas 
«ar Ha matae cloth áad la tbo MMdla 
Agaa Ito tapaatrtoa ha« a rtgbt rapo- 
tatlOB. BMiay o( tben g*iag praaarra« 
«a taglaa« %

t t d b b H ’

las ule tlmjuUlaa o il
«aa wbtah lo cao of «M  __
tba patrolaam taioalry «f  tha 
It la calla« ApabOMB m i M«b  
tba Rogolaa — pira  f l r  ha

K ä i S K S
•taiwly M * roprw ÉÂ- 

to form tiä  Ioll ragloa to form tM  fprChai 
«H y pri^ lim at tha a im  
coaat Tbo paataaala ta t 
moaotoapoi 
t b lp g « - ^  
ita y iB fa i

tbo

«T7  aa«
Doaotoapoa. «fattagplaha« lor ihr«« 

"  >-o|L'tt«'a«ad vaataa aad

• w
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